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Summoned
Over Bingo
Mayor, Police Chief to

Be Quizzed by Slat*
On License Methods

„ _ _„ —Mayor Hugh
B. Qulgley, Police Chief John R.
Egan, Township Clerk B. J. Dun-
l«an and his assistant.1 Mrs. Anno
Bagger, have been subpoenaed to
appear before t h e Legalized
(James of Chance Control Com-
mission tonight at 5:30 o'clock at
1060 Broad Street, Newark,

The subpoenas state that the;
four are "to testify as witnessps
In the Investigation of the admin-
istration of the blntto licensing
law and the raffles licensing law
In the Township of WoodbrlriRe
now DencUng before the commis-
sion."

Mr. Duniffan was Instructed to
bring with him all applications for
ruffle and.bingo licenses.

Arthur A. Weller. executive offl-
v« of th« Q*me» of Chance Com-
mission, said that under the
statute the commission may con-
duct fpot checks of the adminis-
tration of

Mother's Club in Another Gift to Library
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the law and since
Woodbridge Township "already
had two violations before the
commission it was used as a
starting point." Mr. Weller' re-
ferred to the cases of the Keasbey
and Woorihrldire Fire Companies.
Kearibev Fire Company's right to
apply for permits has been re-
voked for one year.

Decision was reserved on the
Woodbrldge Fire Company case,
but it may be forthcoming at to-
night's session or before the week
is out, according to Mr, Weller.

The executive officer pointed
out that the "commission realizes
that the law is young but at the
same time the commission has
tried to guide the municipalities
by Interpreting the law."

Asks Fair Trial
There has been a great deal of

criticism against the commission
for too strictly enforcing the law,

Town Ordered to Hike
Assessments to 22%
Of Property's Value
'Palletized' Schools Here
Fade as Questions Mount

Woodbrldee Mothers' Club Tuesday presented eiffht additional chairs for the rpadinR room at the
Barron l'ublic Library to Mrs. Carolyn Bromann, librarian. In all, the clubihas Riven 12 chirs, in
addition to chilrden's books, to the library. Tun (Is are raised each year by sponsoring a dance
recital given by pupils of Miss Helen Lucry. Seated are Mrs. Robert Clark, newly installed presi-
dent of the Mothers Club and Mrs. Bromann. Standing are Mrs. Fred Hanrattic, chairman of

the dance recital and Mrs. Spencer Drummond, retiring president.

Fords Band to Revive Old
Memory with Park Concert
FORDS- -An old tradition will be revived Sunday afternoon, August

1. when the Fords Memorial Post VFW Military Band will give a
conceit at the band shell in Roosevelt Park, beginning at five o'clock.

"Music under the stars" Is but a nostalgic memory today, but at the
turn of the century music lovers looked forward to the band concert
In the park as a perfect ending to a restful Sunday. The coming of
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Local Couple Plaintiffs
In $30,000 Court Suit

WOODBfiflDO&-*Ir. and Mrs.
Nicholas YftTUssl, 920 St. George
Avenue, are seeking damages of
$30,000 to compensate for Injuries
and property damage suffered
August 28, 1»52 when their auto-
mobile collided with another at
Perth Amboy. The County Court
suit is against Mary and Alex
Lekulltch, Jr., Perth Amboy, own-
er and driver, respectively of the
other vehicle,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schlavo,
Port Reading, are suing to recover
a $3,000 loan. They allege the
money loaned February 13, 1953
to D. and O. Heating Company,
579 Amboy Avenue. Woodbrldge,
has not been repaid.

radio, the automobile and more
recently television brought the era

to an enrt>,v»
As a result not many parks de-

veloped in recent years Include
a band stand such as Roosevelt
Park has. Alan H. Ely, Superin-
intendent of Middlesex County
Parks, has decided to take advan-
tage of the Installation to present
the Jwds VFW band In a concert
for the enjoyment of th» many
families who use park facilities
each weekend.

Raymond Hols&eimer, Jr., will
direct the band in music from the
Louis Roeder Library which was
presented to the Fords organiza-
tion by the widow of the former
cornet soloist with John Philips
Sousa, Roger Pryor and the
Metropolitan O p e r a Company
prchestra.

John Rebeck, Tottenville, wil
be the baritone horn soloist.
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TRIPLE FOURSOME MEETS
SEWAiEtEN — The Triple Four-

some Bridge Club met last week
Bt the home of Mrs. Herbert
Eyerkuss in Cranford. Prize win-
ners were Mrs. George Urban,

YOUTH IN MISHAP
WOODBRIDGE — Fifteen-year

Old Selmar Johnson, 20 New
Brunswick Avenue, Hopelawn, was
acciflently shot in the palm of hi
left hand Monday while firing i
.22 calibre air pressure rifle in th
clay pits off New Brunswick Ave

Hearing on New School
Now Slated for Aug. 12

WOaDBIMDGE — T h e De-
partment of Local Government
in Trenton has set Thursday,
August 12, at 10 A. M., as the
time for the hearing on the re-
quest of the Board of Education
to construct a new grade school
in the feelln section. A date set
previously had to be cancelled
due to the failure of the bond-
ing attorneys to send a neces-
sary resolution to the Board of
Education for passage,

If there are no objections to
the proposed school, It Is ex-
pected ihat the department will
give immediate consent as time
is of the essence due to the ex-
ceedingly large growth of popu-
lation in the Iselin section. It
Is expected that PTAs and civic
groups will send representatives
to the meeting to speak in be-
half of the project.

BACK HOME
WOODfBRiHXJE—Mr. and Mrs.

John Mullin and family, 515 Ce-
dar Avenue, haye returned home

k
dar Avenue, haye
after spending a five-week vaca-

p to the Independent-Leader)

NEW YORK, July 26 —Wood-
bridge Township proved to be a
strong market during the past
year, standing well-up among the
nation's communities in business
activity. The findings are con-
tained,, in Sales Management's

l f c i £ J bying

WOODBRrDGE—From all in-
dication, panrll/ed construAlon
for low-cost school buildings, as
urw-d by El bur Richards, repre-
setutive of Panel Fabricators, Inc.,
will not be used In Woodbrldgp
Township—at least for the time
being,

A trip to Boston to inspect
buildings built from the steel

RrlipciutPri fnr l a s t
weekend by school board and
Township officials was called
iff nt the last moment. Among
those who had indicated they
would so on the trip were Andrew
\Miic, Board president; Mnyw
Huph B. Quigley, Superintenderrt
of Schools Victor C. Nicklas, Tax
Collector Michael J. Trainer flnd
Harry Burke and J. Lester Neary,
members of the Board, By the
time trip-time neared, only Mr.
Aaroe and Mr. Nicklas found they
could go.

As a result, Mr. Richards called
Mr. Aaroe and suggested the in-
spection be called off until such
time as more members of the
Board and Township officials
could attend.

Mayor Quigley said If he went
on the inspection trip It would
Dut him "in the middle", if he
disagreed with Board members,

However, although Township
officials refrained from bringing
up the subpect, It is known that

f

Middletown's Solution
For New School

new,
power with sta

Woodbrldge ~ The Township
of Mlddletown, N. J., a spraw-
lng community of approximate-
ly 38 square miles, has come up
with an answer to its school
build-Ing problem, one similar
to Wondbrldge Townshio's.

Mlddletown, too, has its de-
velopments with resulting In-
crease in school population. Its
officials set to work and this Is
what they decided to do. De-
velopers cannot build homes on
lots less than 75 x 100 feet and
each developer must provide a
spacious, well equipped play-
ground for the children. This
is done on an Involuntary basis,
On A voluntary basis, each
builder Is asked to contribute
$300. for each house constructed
for a school fund, money to be
used for new school houses.

buying
r _ . for 1953 for
fol parts of the country.

, Continued heavy spending by
presidents of Woodbridge Township
was a bright spot in the local bus-
iness picture. Their purchases in
the Township r e t a i l s t o r e s
reached $34,480,000 in the year,
above the $24,368,000 volume re-
corded'in 1W2.

The strength in consumer
spending in the t o w n s h i p
steammed from better earning
power, which made for easier bud-
gets and greater diversity of ex-
penditures, especially in the
direction of luxuries.

The data shows that the 10,500
local families had a net dispos-
able income, after taxes, of $68,
562,000. This was a gain over the

many of them shied away from
the inspection tour when It be-
came more and more evident that
the only saving in panellzed con-
traction would be in lab* and
••hat there would be "difficulty
with steel and iron'workers and
.carpenters" intltfs area. WhicJ* Is
highly unionized.

Obstacles Cited
Harold Van Ness touched on

the subpect at the last Board of
Education meeting when he
pointed out the' Board would "not
only have to buck the craftsmen
but would have to get the State
Building Code changed." Edwin

(Continued on Pag" 8)

Arrested after Crash,
Driver Held as Tipsy

WOCtoBRlTDGE — Boleslar A.
Bierilo, 28, 71 Cornell Street,
Avenel, will appepar before Mag-
istrate Andrew D. Desmond- Aug-
ust 3 to answer a complaint of
drunken driving.

Series of Thefts
Reported to Police

WOODBRTDQfE — A series of
small thefts were reported at
police headquarters this week.

Yesterday, Michael Holohan
Green Street, informed Detective

562,000. This was g
previous year, when net earnings

6339000totaled $66,339,000.
List Family Income

The per-family income in
Woodbridge Township, an arith-
metical figure obtained by divid-
ing total Income by total number
of families, was $6,530 last year.

Local residents did well in that
regard in comparison with the
rest of the United States, where
incomes averaged $5,173 per fam-

(Continued on Pane 8)

Bierilo was arrested Tuesday by
Patrolmen Stephen Gurney and
Robert Simonsen after he was in-
volved in an accident with a car
driven in the opposite direction
by Raymond Corb, 41, 4 Mountain
Avenue, Cedar Grove, on Rahway
Avenue, near Buckneil Avenue.

Brought to Police Headquarters,
Bierilo was examined by Dr. Ed-
ward Novak and pronounced un-
der the influence pf liquor and
unlit to operate a nkotor vehicle.

Fred Leidner and Plainclothes
man Daniel Panooni that his
garage at 330 Amtooy Avenue, was
entered and M8 In change and a
silver dollar were stolen. Entrance
was gained by prying open a lock
on a side door.

Shine's Service Station on Ful-
ton and Second Streets was also
entered according to a report
made by the owner. Michael Es-
tok, 44 Douglas Street, Fords. Ap-
proximately |30 was taken from
the cash register, he told Patrol-
men Arnold Houser and Phillip
Yacovtao.

Leonard O. Constantlne, 683
Penn Street, Perth Amboy, re-
ported to Sgt. Closlndo Zuccaro
Tuesday, that a radto was stolen
out Of his car while it was parked
at Steven and Dick Shell Station,
Amboy Avenue,

A radio was also stolen out of a
car parked at Quigley's Servicen-
ter, Oak Tree Road and Marconi

County Orders
Boost; Average
Levy is 14.4&

WOODBRIDOTC — Absnlu'r ne-.
resslty fnr revaiuntini; Cm- TtrWli-*
ship camp about ycsterrtny when
the Middlesex County Boird of
Taxation In letters pent to all
municipal assessors ordered them
to bring us their nwessments t<*
"at lenst 22 per cent nf thp trut
value." At the present time. In
Wnodbrlrige Township assessment
is 14.4 per cent.

It will be a difficult task for
tha assessors"id obey Rw5 offflffl
unless the Township is reviiHittte.it,
M some homes are. as.ies.sed at 22
w»r cent or more of the true value
while others are assessed as low
as lOtper cent. Just addlns 8 per
cent to all valuations to brjf>i> them
up to 22 Der cent would We unfair,
it was pointed out.

Mayor Hueh B. Quieley said he
will order the local assessors to
eomnly with the countrv order,
In the meantime, the Township
offlrinls do not apnear to be near
to the selection of a firm to Ye-
valunte the Townshin, The mivor
said he hnd a coutilp of confer-
ences with the J. M. Cleminshaw
Co , Ceveland. O.. representatives.
•h» firm which revaluated the
Citv of Pussaic. but ho '.s still
nwnitine costs from them and
other firms. I

In Its letterho the assessors the
county board stated that the 1955
assessment, "will he an ol'-'mior-
tant one for it will he th*1 <w to
form the bails for the,rii!l'-;vint,ion
of State school aid mnn"vs in

n-.t

to

of Stae
Nfcw Jersey forkful! r̂
The letter further stnt-^
board exoects the 1 ° " •"••
rnent, made as of Ortotw I,
be of higher qunllty ihnn in ' v
past: The assessors nre, herrtv
ordered and directed to bring up
their assessments to Rt. least 22
per cent of the true value. Enrh
assessor knows where he stands
in this regard. The board Is cei-
talnly aware of the inequality of
the assessments within a municip-
ality and between,municipalities.
. . . These inequalities must be
corrected in the 1955 assessment
without fall. Unless they arc cor-
rected to the end that every dis-
trict reports at least a 22 per cent'
assessment, the board will be

(Continued from Page 1)

ter, Oak Tree Road a
Avenue, according to a report
made by Thomas Qulgley at head-
quarters, Tuesday.

nue. He was treated at Perth AmMrs, Albert Hagan and Mis. W.
rundage. ""•> - - —— —1 " ^~^ ~ « g-y • «

'^Youngsters Enjoy Peanuts, Hot Dogs -Also See the Giants

took live tHisen, was wuuiH>r«4
by the Township Kecreatloa
DepartntenC *>*t If *n 'annual
tvettt, Yojunstens from,(be vw-

Petersen, 72, Dies;
Former Fire Chief

WOOOBMDGE — P e t e r J.
Petersen, 72, Main Street, Ocean-
port, a former long-time resident
of Woodbrtdge, died Tuesday at
his home.

Best known among oldtlmers as
"Pete, the Tailor", Mr. Petersen
conducted a tailor shop on (Main
Street for many yeafs. He and
his wife celebrated their 50th
weddlng anniversary in September
of last year.

Mr. Petersen was aji ex-chief
of Woodbrldge Fire Company No.
1 and an honorary member of
Oceanport Hook and Ladder Com-
pany.

Surviving, are his widow, Ann
Katrine (nee Christenten); four
daughters, Mjrs. Henry |W. Drews,
Oceanport; t/lm. W. Stanley OJs-
borne, Woodbndee; MTS. Robert
Dennis, South Amb(jy and Mrs.
May Callahan, Lona Branch; a
son, Kidelder Peterfeen, Ocean-
port; IT grandchildren and three
brothers.' Nels, Pueblo, Col.,
Prands, Denmark, and Einer, San
Francisco; two sisters, Mrs. Lars
Krough, Spirit Lake, Iowa and
Mrs. C. Hansen, Denmark.

Funeral services will be held
)tur(tnv afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the Oreiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street. Burial will be
in the Presbyterian Cemetfery,

Avenel Man is Missinfi,
Wife Reports to Police

Wilck Chairman
Of Planning Board

WOODBRIDGE — Wallace J.
Wikk, Colonla, was chosen last 't
night as chairman of the Wood-'
bridge Township Planning Board,
Donald Barnickel, of Iselin, was
named as secretary of the< new:

group at the first business meeting
since organization.

Harry Letson of the MktSlesex
County Planning Board addressed
the Board informally, describing
its functions and responsibilities.
Questions pertaining to processing
of applications for sub-division of
development areas were discussed,
and integration of the Board's ac-"
tlvities wjth those of the Board of
Adjustment w^s discussed. Tile
regular meeting date of the1 Plan-
ning Board was established for the
second Tuesday1 of each month,
with special sessions as required,
at the Town Hall.

Discussion also was held on the
possible necessity of revising thepossible necesity of g .
Present zonjhg1, ordinance which. |v
now is 30 years old. This necessity ~"J
was considered because of ^he vast
growth which could, not b« antici-
pated when the ordinance was
written and adopted, and because
of wide inconsistencies which the <
years have developed. A new zon-
ing ordinance, in accordance with
a so-called master plan for de-
velopment of the Township, will be 'r

Considered further in the new
future. - - ,

All members of the Board at-
tended the Initial i

WOODBRIDCli — Mrs. Albert
Engel. 32 Madison Avenue, Avanel
reported to Sfft, Horace Deter
Monday ,tl»t her husband has
been f i f ing from home since
Saturday.

The missing man Is 34 years
old, U five feet, eleven incites tall,
weighs, 145 pounds, has blue eyes,
brown hair, fttr complexion and

i h t He

Tots' Hard Work FAITHS I
$332 for Hospital Ward ',

WOQIDBRUXJE — Pour .Grove
Avenue youngsters and a Perth
Amboy visitor worked vary hai^. *
'he other day sfllhv n'ri 'nv* nod. <,
c^mic books and' collected the s i
pf $3.32 which thev tuni'"' ov°r »
Th» Indcppntfent-IW'i"- '<v <he
Children's Polio W*r'\ In Perth
Amboy General JiosnitHl.

The children are Carol,
and Richard Lotz and Sta

The Dodgers atoo won yesterday.

has a tattoo on his right arm. He _— --.-
is believed to toe dflving a two- Br^wlo. all of.,Qrove Avenue
tone grew awl wewu car. Barbara Ssatkowski Perth Am
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Shop-Rite Market Opened
On Main Street Yesterday
WOODBRTDOE—Ye/torday mflrkcci the

grand opening of tin1 40th Shop-Rite
Super Market in Nea Jersey. Located to
the shopping renter "f Woodbridse at 117
Main Street, the n<"w Shop-Rite offers
T.8Q0 square feet of completely rpmodeleri
fhn^plna space, vlth brand new and
mod"m jrnndola1 fixtures, check-out
counter1;. air-conf'itinntnK. and a selection
o! tlinusnnds of famous brand it"ms. A
new iind prnmte.iiR feature of the m:irk''t
U the incorpormion of two special cherk-
0111 counters at 'he rear of the store, which
lend directly to ^hc large, free super-
market parkini; area.

Owned nrd operated by Sam Densky,
this Woodbndw Shop-Rite is his second
market in 'he chain. His first.

SAM DKNSKY

loi-.i'i'd iJ' Watchung Center,
was among the first

to Join the co-oper&tive
chaiji DTi it.'; inception in 195-1.
The ehn.n'4 policy of buying to-
i'rtlier 'iiroiiRh one warehouse in
volume enabled Mr. Densky to
lower prices and increase his vol-
ume ' ibstantially In the first few
ino:i' IN of joining the chain. This
siicc • led to his opening of the
Wo : :>rid«e Shop - Rite Super
Mfiiki't. Free Rifts will be given
t!-,i!'iti« the opening days.

IX MIAMI

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Ann
DonisUmi and daughters. 511
Linden Avenue and Miss Mary
Connolly. 141 Grove Street, are
ypeiKilnu a five-week vacation in
Miami. Fla.

Workman at Gas Main
Hurt When Cable Snap*

— Arthur sut-
ton, ?3, 720 .Andrea Avenm1. Rfiri-
tan Township, an employee of the
Allied Co.. Essex Street, Runway,
was seriously Injured while work-
Ing on a gas main at Wood-
bridge—Carteret Road, near
Fourth Street, Port Rendini!. yes-
terday morning.

According to Patrolman Jame?
Danch. Sutton was struck on the
face and head by a cable that
broke on a back hoe machine. He
was taken to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital in the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad ambul-
ance and admitted for treatment
for possible skull fracture, lacer-
ations of the ear and abrasions of
the face.

BRIEGS

FSIOAY & SATURDAY
SPECIALS!
Summer Suits
Usually to $39.95

$25-95

Summer Sport Shirts
Usually to $5.9S

100'r Dacron Suits
Reg. $79.50

limited Selection*

$47.50

Dacron Sport Shirts
Reg. $4.95

Oh. Dear!
From a petition In a damage

suit by a lady whose bathtub Is
evidently located In the kitchen:

"That upon emerging from tub
plaintiff stepped on soap and was
thus compelled to sit upon the
ranee. That, although, she arose
therefrom with all diligence (she
would! i she discovered she had
been branded H-47."

Sidewalk Sarcasm
Excited Owner — I left my

midget car here five minutes ag<
and it's gone.

Policeman—(Have you felt you
pockets?

Your Garden
This ^
By Charit* H. Connor* -f
tftwi UnhrenHr, 4he SUk
Unlvtrtltj of New Jersey ""

News From Playgrounds

P;>hlla flowers, the big spectac-
iliir ones, are admired by nearly
vnyoni'. A few may not like the
\?c mid coarseness of some vari-
tlcs, but they cannot fall to be
mprcswd by the garden know-
ww that has resulted In the pro-
;:rlioM of such perfection.

Msinv thlncs enter Into the
iperatlon. First, there must be
ood soil, well prepared so that
t drains rather freely and yet
lolris water. The dahlia In a heaw
isnr of water, esneclally when It
s in bloom. Its soil must be fertile,
but not too much fertilizer should

used at the beelnnlne. Enrlv
growth should be slow but steady
to get good root development and'
a strong frame.

Dunlins are offered In varieties
having flowers 2 Inches to 10
inches across, grown under ordin-
ary culture. That Is a big flower,
but some will grow up to 12 and
even 14 inches with special pam-
pering.

For largest blooms, buds are
not allowed to form until about
the first of August. Then some
stimulating fertilizer can be given
At the same time growth of only
a limited number of flowers is
encouraged by disbudding and
disbranching.

Usually three flower^buds form
at the end' of each stem. One of
Ifiese, the crown bud. Is largest,

d this one Is left. The other
two are removed, so~the strength
from that stem goes to one bud
'nstead of three. If the crown bud
Is inlured, one of the side buds
is allowed to remain.

The next step is disbranching.
Where each leaf joins the stem—
the axil—new shoots will start.
Some of these should be removed
as soon as they are large enough
to handle. Let them remain in the
lower two or three pairs of leaves
to produce later bloom. Thus more
food Is supplied to the growth of
the bud.

Freeman Street
Winners In the various activi-

ties at the Freeman Street play-
ground were as follows: Costume
<?how, Joseph KBSMS. Stenhen
George and Catherine Hizej
leorge Bustln, Lorraine Moscuskl,
Sally Kllhy, Barbara Zack. Dar-
'ene Ki'.fov. Judy Gasiorowski
Maureen Floersch and Jo Anr
KUSM; spile-eating contest. Den-
nis Korkowskl, Robert Floerscr
ind Laura Zavorsky, cracker-eat-
T\R contest, RrSert Flrwsch. Sal-
>y Ki:̂ >y. Jos Ur and> Joe Lanal.

The Freeman S'.reetf baseball
piirn defeated the Colonia team

18-3,

\

Rayon Gabardine
Slacks

Reg. $10.95

Dress Shirts
(Up to $5.95)

PIPELINE WELDING &
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Announce the opening of

their offices at

150 WASHINGTON AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
To serve' the Eastern Seaboard

with a

Full Line of Equipment and

Experienced Personnel

in the field of

Pipeline Construction Work

Field and Shop Fabrication

Cooper Avenue
Children attending Cooper Ave-

nue playground, whose record?
-how good behavior and coopera-
1 Ion with Mrs. Rlflhard1 Dickinson,
tlnvground supervisor at the play-
'round, were given slips to be
~igned by the parents making
hem eligible to a tend the base-

hall game at the Polo Grounds,
vesterday. The. children left by
-lus at 10:15 and each took his
iwn box lunch.

Mrs. Dickinson commended the
-hildren on their cooperation In
outtlng a stop to the vandalism
vhich has been occurlng recently.
The disorderly conduct of some of
he children has been eliminated

Last week a fire was started
'jnder the merry-go-round, a parir
sench was overturned and ft on
ire. one bench was demolished
ind pieces cast about, two swings
were broken and stolen, two see-
saws were stolen. Some one had
us«d one of the parts for a raft
at thetbrook. New padlocks wh'ch
had replaced broken ones were
also broken.

This vandalism was committed
iV>y older boys and the names of
'he culprits are known.

Fou? hundred and sixty-one
"hildren attended the programs
'or trie wek and 145 registered
K baseball game will -be played
^very Mondav and Tuesday from
S to 8 P. M. Leon Leinweber, For-
est Avenue will be the umpire and
'he manager. Little Leagues teams

.1 desiring to -olav must have permits
fi>r the park field which may be

Gained on request from tyrs.
ladys Delgrasso at Municipal

Building, Woodbridge, ''

were Helen Liscinski for oldest
loll; Pnullne Boylfi, the smallest;
-?arol Clark, doll with prettiest
"nee, Dlnane Tosh, doll with curl-
est hair; Joyce Qrameyes, most
'omical; Janice Liscinski, largest
tssortment; > Diane Wasklewicz.
ifelike; Diane Mastrangelt), most
musual; Helen • Liscinski' best
'iome-made doll: Mar1 ha Craine
he most foreign dolls; Carol Ber-

Tura, the 'beat home-made dress:
Margaret Clark, least hair; Marl-
Ma Maurath. longest legged doll;
Kathleen Bersey, doll with, the
•Irllest hair; Mary Edna Calla-
ian, oddest color of hair: Patri-
la Raphael walking doll: Linda

\*astrange)o, doll with the longest
hair.

Firth District
Mrs. Margaret V. Cutano, super-

visor of the AveneJ Fifth District
°layground has announced con-
f,est winters as follows: clay mod-
»!lng, Jerry Camniglia, Bonnie
Beyer. Virginia Emirkon, Mary
Mm Hrfber, Louis Qallo, Sharon
°arks, Arthur Shaffrey, Ronald
?ox, Peter Rlsso, Richard Osthofl.
Michael QaUo and Teddy Kuvias,

Hê bby Show. Batoe Thomoson.
15 eeilon flsh tank; Carol Dalia,
collection of over 200 charms;
\tichael Oregus and Carl Heine-
T)&n, stamp collection; Richard
Oathoffs, pandas; Judy Bar, pencil
collection, Teddy Kuwics, marbles
and Bonnie Beyer, drawings.

Talent show, Betsy Outowski
ludy .Outowski. Janet Medinets,
Suzanne and Reva Medinets.

Thte afternoon 'St 2 o'clock a
ilock a costume show will be held
ind tomorrow afternoon at the
same time a book balancing con-
test.

Next week on Tuesday there
will be a pet show for other than
cats and dogs, on Wednesday
afternoon, a potato race, and on
Thursday afternoon a hobo show,

Bobbin Charneckl, Paul Barci;
doll show: Pa-tricla HUJbett, Ann
Fedor, Noreen Cetronl. Mary
Irarens,, Joseph? Barsi, Joan
-harnecki. OBarbara Charnettki,
Kllzabetth Plnklewte, Eddy Do-
brovnJskt. Janet Vargo. Janice
Ofibrnvalskl, Janet Vargo, Bobby
Charneckl. Bsby parade: Chr.i-
êan 0111, Denise Cf'ronl. Cnrelin

'Oirtliik. Stanley Plnklcwlc?,.
Tomnrrnw a penny hunt will

4e conducted1,

Fords Pl»y&r™nd
Miss Linda Peterson, playground

•uneryisor, has nnnounfed the
•vinners of rontpsts held at the
vpris nliivground.

The iollowlne children won In
'be cosfume Show: funniest.. Ste-

Knzm"; •PrqtMpst, Diann"
: mot', ni'ielni"]. B^ntrice

Handerh^n and Bentrice Km-lto:
••ntest,. P^rb^ra P.-lercsak. Jem
viftr'in, D'anne Christy; most un-
nudl, Anrirow Km'»r; most
•la'riotic. Joseph Brsiychcy.

50th Wedding Annivvr*<lr]
Observed by Locdl C<>ln)L
Finn Association Picnic
Enjoyed by 1 Air go Group

WOCDBRTDOE-A large crowd
attended the first picnic spon-
sored by the Wlnfleld Finn Associ-
ation at Pfelfler's Grove, Hopfe-
lawn.

William Roberts and Donald
Miller were Co-chairmen and were
ibly assisted by other mambers
of the organizaitlon. Tliere was
plenty of food and entertainment
and pony rides and games were
provided for the children under
the direction of James Mullen.

Joseph won first
•ir'e in the bu'"-"ile Rum contest,

ither children who tpok port, In
t

In man Avenue
A variety pet show was

t i f i t e
held

••n,

he. cotitprit were Barbara
^ak Rphetrt Purcl, Robert Bro-

Joan Beck. Rlfhard Pea-1

Beatrice Kuril". Susan
Kathleen Waski, Elesrn-

M- Waski. Andrew Kmiec, Jnckie
'•von1:. O^ntia Bosko. Sandra,
-crnPno, Dlannp Boskn. J°an
^nrtin. Roger Chamberlln. Ste-
">hpn Kn?ma, Jo^eoh Brazvchcv
Richard Bromerski and William
Mflnsicplco.

The finder of the most npnnlee
'n the Penny Hunt was Warren
Vnsrn. Others who participated
''•erp Albert Jensen. Michae!
Kin-its. Mary Ann Jensen, Jean
Martin, . Kenneth Neini, Billy
Hnnderhan, Noreen and Janicp
Neini. Andrew Kmiec, Richard
^romprskl, Stephen Kozma, Mark
WasiHleskl, Susan Wftsnlckl. Ro-
bert Bromerski, Joan Sabo, Janicf
lalya. BartArn Petercsak
Beatrice Handerhan.

and

Telephone CA-1-4330, 4354

Cliff Worthy, General, Manager

In the content, Jaris King
•von the "Cherries in a Basket"
•nntest. Other winners were Doh-
>Id Black, Madelyn Bernardo and
Patricia Lynch.

Winners in other contests were:
sand construction, Marlcia Mau-
rath, Patricia Raphael, Dorothy
Nelson. Donaldine Wright, Rich-
ard Wright, Catherine Meeghan.
Julia and Antoinette Giordano,
Martha Cralne, Jeane Black.
Christine Reynolds, Diane and
•Stanley Waskiewicz and Marion
Smith. Drawing contest; Donal-
dine Wright in 10-12-year group,

Sewaren Playground
Mrs. Larry Gray and **** 3: A.

Wilverdfag were judges at a pet
show at which the prize winners
were: Sandra Mesar, Janet Silagyi
Jan Karakowski, Gerald
mark. Joe Rusznak, Elaine Molte,
Pam Koto, Donna Liberty, George
Sarik.

At the dog show winners were
Patricia Mitzak, Alex
Betty Ann Karnas, Joseph Rusz-
nak, Billy Bressau. Richard New-
mark, Michele Burylo, Diane
Raslmowicz. Judges were Mrs,
6ray, Mrs. Wilverdlng and Mrs.
Albert Bressau.

Sand modeling, Luke and Pat
Sandra Mesar. Judv Boh-

like, Marty Karnas, Leon Gerrari,
Diarte Donahue,, Betty Ann Kar-
nR$, Marion L'bis, Diane Rastmo-
wicz, Leona Timar. Pamela Kolo,
Tom Kopcho, Richard and Jerry
Newmark. Judges were Gail Tra-
wlnski, Bonna Liberty, Terry
Snvder.

Today a flower show will be held

Grove Street
The following are WIMIPTS in

••irhus contests held during the
week:

Word builriine contest: Jean-
ipitn norane, Patricia Skiba, Pa-
t.riria Speicher.

Sr.r.d const-ruction contest: John
Woodhall, Brien Mullen, Wa'/.er
Romanko, John Ri

Story telling contest: Jennette
D°nnis Van Zendt, Wil-

liam Van Zandt, Richard Sullivan.
Leon Adamski.

Book balancing contest: George
Ruskai.

Ball tossing contest: Jack Pfo-
vlnzano, John Nagy, Thomas
Gaul, Thomas pampion, James
Toth, Peter Toth.

Clean-up contest: Dolores Sny-
•ler. Gertrude Campion, John
Dickson.

lust week and certificates were
awarded to Laura Almeida, Billy
Arnold. Steven Brady, Candlta
Clcalese, Carol Hltzler, Winifred
Mlchels, Rudolph Peterson, Earl
Runkel. Patricia Santos, Jerry
Staunton and Wayne Staunton.
Judges were Mrs. George Lewers
and Miss. Arline Arnold.

The weekend was highlighted
by a watermellon eating contest.
Winners were Nicholas Ferrente,
Joan Brady, Fred Dittman. Peter
Commarata. J e r r y Staunton,
Mary Ruskuskl, Wlnfred Michels,
Marie Santos and Barbara Fantos.

Colrnla School
The winners In the hor^y show

Monday were: Barbara Jennlnas.
Carol Met?ster, Dolores Vnrela,
Bruce Metzger. Joan Jennings.
indues were Adela Varela and
Waiter Sitarz.

Miss Rosemary Galalda. the
•unervtsor. conducted a dnH ens-
'uroe show with Adela Vare'a,
Bettv Rsaplnich and Judy Lo"kle
\< Judpes. Winners were Gail
Miles, I'ndn Fomenko, Orol
VTetzpjr. Barbara JonnlnBS. Flor-
"nce Gibson. Julia Gomez, Shelly

Bruce Metzger, Charles

WOOD'BRIDOE T,
lversary of Mr. and \\
Jones, 327 Manor ,,\ ,
celebrated Sunday «:•,
a dinner held in w ....
Mfttuchen.

Mt, and Mrs. ,hn>
rled July 24, 1904 in M .
where Mr. Jones \-,
d«po*ndants were ninnr
settlers of that comm ,•
Mrs, Jones, born in •
setts, is n rtpscpmiiini ,,
r>ph and Prisdlla Mu:i,i
ifcsn ftime,

The couple hnvr in,,
nf Wootf'irldB'e Kirn- 1
Jones Is self enmlovi-d:(
flndpaperhan^er and ;
reared,

The party was Bivi.:,
three sons and thcii fl!n
end Mrs. Harrison C '.i
qhlldren, Roger C:n,;il
d«tti>. Flora, Fred ;n,
Pillsbury, Md.: Mr
Wesley C. Jones »n'
Susan and Robert K;i
and Mr. and iMrs R:v ,
nnd'sons Gregory and n,
tc^ Colonia.

Ctiher guests werr M>
Andsrs Christenscn, [
snri Mr<!. GeorKP Hill

Hill, Irving)"ii
Catherine Ailing. o,>.

Grove Ave. Man is //,,rt
As Auto Stril;,* /»,,|J

WOCDBRIDE • F,,, 1
tak., 29 280 Grove A , : ,
Inlured early yestm! iv n:
when the car he win ,i .
Pearl 3lr«et, near Btun- \
crashed into a Public Sc:. .,•

Llptalc was Ukon ti l1-
boy General Hosoit.il .n
Woodbrldge Emernei: v -
ambulance and treated !.v:
sible fracture of ribs, ;ir.:i ',,
tions of the face, wrist umi

Yglasis.
Lait Thursday marked the offl-

"'''! rt'iening of the
•vhich featured a hnbo shn-jv. Prize
•vinners were
T-ary °m'th.

Kathy
iRickv

Kanpsky,
Feldman.

Judith McCarthy, first in five to • and'tomorrow 'stuffed toys,"model
Six year group; Jean Black, Linda j ^ a t s and airplanes will be shown.
Mastrangelo, Margaret Maurath,
second and Diane Mastrangelo,
third.

The winners in the doll contest,
which was judged by Mrs. Joseph

Strawberry Hill
Winners In the various contests

at Strawberry Hill Playground a9
announced by Pat Keating, super-

Boyle and Mrs. A. J, Liscinski, visor are as follows: dog show:

Mayor Hugh B. Quistlev helned to
'udge the contest, A three-legged
'•ace was also conducted and win-
ners were Barbara Jennings, Carol
\let.7,i?er, Carol Huber, Janet
Smith,

Coming activities are as follows^
August 2, Scavenger Hunt at 11
Pi. M., baseball game at 6 P. M.
Ml parents Invited; August 4,
Colonia Seniors will play Freeman
Street at 6 P. M., at Colonia
Playground; August 5< Mom vs

Dr. Hutner is Ri'lvm
From Hospital in /{oS/<J

- W " : • : ; ) | l
been received that i)v cvrii : |
HUttier, 134 Orcve Av<
been released from N *
Baptist Hospital, Boston
under went sultry fm
of the gall bladder and
Dr. Hutner expects to »><• -wadl
In Maine befAre return 1:
practice here.

M>mnviil

An atomic power .station
serve Industry and agriculture hitl
started operating in the Sovia|
Union, the Moscow radio
nounced. It said the iilam's

Dad softball game at 6:30 P. M. paclty was 5,000 kilowatts

1895 Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

1954

Dacron Cord Slacks
Reg. $10.95

Sport Jackets
Were to $37.50

$23-95
Basque Shirts

Were la $3.95 •

$1.00
f

Hundreds of Fine Ties
Were to $2.50

UJ.00
•

Many Other Bargains in
Summer Wear Cor Men!

PIRTM AMBOV

Paramount's GREATEST

FRIDAY, JULY 30 - SATURDAY, JULY 31
Ol'KN 1K1DAV 'TIL 9 P. M.

Here Are Sume of Our Many Specials!

BEACH WEAR
BLOUSES
SKIRTS
HOUSECOATS _

1/2 PRICE
Vfe PRICE
1/2 PRICE
y2 PRICE

Summer GLOVES l/2 PRICE
Plisse Slips and Petticoats
K<*. 3.98 3 . 1 9 _. »e«v2-»8/2.19

B L O U S E S Speotol Group _ _ 1 . Q O

Barbizon Slips ««*• 3»o 2 for 5-00
Seamprufe Slips m. m 3.19

NYLON HOSE at fyfaced Prim
ALL SALES 1TKAL

The Underwear and Conet
Center of Pwth Amboy

ARAMOUNT
ST.

SPECIAL
THREE DAYS ONLY

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

BRAND NEW 1954

NECCHI Console
$128

Limited Quantity

Regularly Priced
at $164.00

You must see i t to believe it.
# Round bobbin holds 75 yds. of

Sew* forward and reverse

Sews over pins and seams

F9U site head

, Appliques,

Ueius,
Mends aad Darns '
UtuUtut (uatwtef bond I
Free Lessons I
Mah«iany or Walhut Finish

BUDGET TERMS — U MONTHS TO PAY

GENEROUS TRADE LN ALLOWANCES

Call Today for FREE Home Demonstration

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE

(JSED
MACrflNES

W" 7 /

095
Thet«i
»re re*dy Ut be Ukep
away at our LOWEST

EVE».

YOUB LOCAL SEWING
«WOKOI O*UVI — A

232 SMITH ST.
D*»Stn - fAUL BKUNKXXl

PERTH AMBOY

V. ̂ iL)L'Wri!~ fcLfr •/^^^MA^ttSttl^Hlri^UfeU^W^i^U^^b&tAAk

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
REAL BUDGET BARGAINS

i

Costume Jewelry 2 for $1 Bath Mat Se t s
Boy's Suits $2.00 Shower Sets
OIRI.S Cottage Sets
White Dresses $2.00 LAI)IES°
Cannon Sheets $2;00 N y l o n Gowns

72x99,8U99 Values t o 10.98

LADIES' COTTON SKIRTS l/2 OFF

LADIES' BLOUSES and DRESSES^
Reg. 10.98 _ „ NOW 7 . 0 0 Reg. 5.98 _ HOW I.

_ HOW 6 . 0 0 Reg. 3J6 _ 1 U HOW

Si.

:. 8.

Reg. 5.95
PLAYTEX PILLOWS -

HOW 4 . 9 5 Reg. 7.95 _ i _ . NOW
/ Reg. 9.95 NOW 8 . 9 5

SHOE Hundr<Mls 0* Pairs of Women's »nd Cfcild^n's Smnw« Pla> sli«>
W h " „, Dr^sticaUy tte<|uc«d.

CAI r Women's and Girls' Siminer Dress S1̂ 0«* •
*=» ** •- fc Reductions Op to 40%

Men's Nylon Mesh Dress Shoes
Men's Woven Leather Dress Shops
Men's Nylon Mesh .

Chris tension's j Daily 9 A. M. to (i •'
9 A. M. to !»l1 u

iJ in > \til\\.



Patricia Ann O'Brion
,•;<!<> of Joseph Caufield

. . . . p - Miss Patrlctfc and Paul A. Malnney.

THURSDAY. JULY 29, TAOE THREE

!>.liter of T. X.
,:r Mrs O'Bl'ion

Arthur J. De-
(, to EM me the
•iirrnll Ciiufleld,
vrrs. Edward- J.
Hiiturdny in St.

insnph Wade
my and read

assisted by

Kcv,

,lV

the Colonla
hold after the

iier brother,
,, o'Brlon, the

*,, ..niliniHlered Swiss
.•,,' viih a tiered skirt

„ :1 short, train. Her
. i. ni l wns fastened to
',',r,,,iM(ly cup and she
,,,,,„,lis nnd white

. „•,> P. Delaaey, cou-
, -r't.. was maid1 of hon-

,,.,• brkl.il at tendants
Aiuti P. Cauflerd and

,n y leyden. Karen
, v :inrt Colleen Mary
; n <\iiislns of the bride,

•„ bridn! attendants
:,il fowns of white

,,r<;andy In waltz
.ii-virrt blue delphin-

ontc slock. The best
, Kdwanl P. Caufield,

!,•..• bridegroom. The
, jospph M.- Carroll

T I S K M K N T

liny Someplace?
Ilfre'f

nfi RAVEL
1 Al K J

was in Guatemala two
lictn hepinq lor a Itfo-

. •in.-;'!, 1 hoped (hat the

.[,-( buck their Iteedom
'MiimiBIs, Thu »»w» U-
- I.) you i! you'vs bow
. mi.ntionud and Tinow

is a voiy bcautllul
!• v<4y lakes and mouiv

' ind «<lremely primitive
,!• Each day w« drov»

. > i l loads (but in Giad* A
: ii:, wilh belchuKj valeanott
s i :. A.nd and came across om
ui-iial spot than the other,

; ,i:!it we slop! in a mord beau-
•:'.' not exactly hotels <n wt
• ,-i hul converted haciendai,

: i.nfs- with lush tropical gat-
.viimiiir.tj giools and colorful
.•. •.'•_] 1 birds Hying around.

"tul, beauty spots, where
,. ,,i- n&vqi si*«ri a laliioad, but
'.'.::•••, HIP common place.
-uia is «till unspci'.s^! and

• IJII. tn qet Ic. Now that polite*
.••ii I iluwn, (jo there before it

lARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
7ti H OK ART STREET

I'ERTH AMBOY
lil . plionr Ui 2-0900

Mrs. C&ufield is nn nlumnn of
the College of St. Elizabeth
C

Wed in St. James* Rites \Volunteers Needed Receive Degrees TomorrouyjOonor Rally Plans

at j
Convenit Station, nnd hrsr hus-
band is a graduate of St. Joseph's
High School, West New York. Hn
Is with Lever Brothers.

Adath hrapl flayers
Elect Ruderman Again
WOQDHRJDOE-Wnltf-i- Ru-

derman was reelected president
of the Adjath Israel Players nt,
the flnal meeting of the season,
hold at th'e Wooribrklge Jewish
Community Center.

Others named were: Jerome
Fertig. vice president; Mrs, Al-
fred Kaplan, secretary; Abra-
ham Winograd. treasurer;

^Emanuel Qoldfarb, delegate to
tht'N. J. Theatre League; Mrs.
Kaplan and Jack Gottdenker,*
alternates,

The group has selected "The
Silver Chord" for its fall pre-
sentation. Henry Glass will
again serve as director and Mr.
(Ruderman as producer. Casting
dates will be announced soon.

Iselin VFW Plans
Meeting with Unit
ISELJN^At a meeting of the!

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post j
2636 two new members were sworn
In, They are Joseph Schwartz, 96
Harrison Avenue, who was in the
European theater in World War
II in 1M4-1945, as a member of
the third, battalion in Airborne
Division and Prank Harris, Avon
Terrace.

Michael Bake, senior vice-com-
mander of the 8th district of Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, was the
guest speaker. He gave a report
on the activities at the convention
held at Asbury Park and urged
Increased crf-operatlon among the
various posts,

Al Bruderer, senior vice-com-
mander of the local post, served
as commander In the absence of
cammander, Dick Raymer.

Al German also spoke and also
talked with Michael Baku on the
future of the post.

Sanford Luna was appointed
chairman of the committee to
feature tean-age dances to be
held every Saturday night at Post
Headquarters. If the program
prtfves successful new players may
be added to the band.

Jeaa Kordowski has been ap-
pointed Historian of the post.

There will be a joint meeting
of the post and Ladles Auxiliary
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Post
Headquarters.

At Iselin Library
ISI'I IN iimlri- thf snpn.-vision

<•'. !;'ni,>:pii KummU'r and duii les
Cluisifii m, work is proRrpjwinR
s,i:i f.ii•; orally on HIP new library

Mliu' Volunteers have twi*n
;:!: (iuilc ii bit of work in the

cvc'i•]!". hours but tliry ne<vl iror"
help in IM-I!(T to complete the con-
st.ru.-;inn. Thrnunh thf t'nthus-
Insin of mm IHtf Ray Sml'h and
C'arl /,,(snirr. much has horn ac-
coiiiiiiishrd Any one who can Kive
B f"w hours at nltiht Is asked tn
t-ull Mr. Ztesmcr. Telephone Mr-B
397K-M: Mr. Smith. Mf>6-3842-J;
or Mr. Kummlfr. MP-8-2723-J.

Tin1 followinc mm hnvp nlvon
mil:!] of their time and- labor:
Wnitrr Jawnskt. William Dixon,
Alviih Knflold. Charles and Carl
Chn ii'tiscn, Hurry Morris, Harry
iiml H'cvrn Kline, William Hoft-
mnn. Robort Short, Let Krtne,
and Ralph Kuramler,

Thr linurs at the qlr library
butldiiiB arc: Monday 3-6 P. M.;
Tu.osd-.iy 3-9 P. M.; Thursday 3-6
P. M ; Frlrtny 3-6 P. M. The
l.brnry will bo closed for two
weeks from August 23rd to Sep-
tember 7th.

y
Made by Iladassah

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

BYES EXAMINED

237 PERSH1NG AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours: Mon.—9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Wed.—By Appointment
FrL - 8 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sat. —» A. M.-12 Noon

A "'M ' i t
MRS. KDWARU .1. KOKRK H

Fofrich-Schwenzer Nuptials
Held In St. James9 Churth

WOODBRlIDaE-tMiss Mirjorle
Louise Schwenzer, daughter o!
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Schwenzer.
767 St. George Avenue, became
the bride of Edwrad James Pof-
rlch, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Fofrich, 54 Claire Avenue, Satur-
day afternoon in St. James
Church. Rev. Harold Hirsch per-
formed.the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
gown of imported Swiss organdy,
over satin made with full skirt,
fitted bodice and short sieves, The
Mandarin collar, trimmed with
organdy appliques topped- an illu-
sion neckline. Her flngBrtip-
length veil of Illusion was ar-
ranged from a bonnet of organdy
trimmed, with orange

a
blossoms

and she carried a bouquet
orchids, and stephatioUs.
. Mrs. Robert Kelly, Woodbridge

was matron of honor and Mrs
Andrew Perdek, Colonia, sister o:
the bride, Mrs. Norman Land'
strom, Carteret, and Miss Joyo
Laubach, Fords, were the brides-
maids. James C. Lupo, Fords,
served as 'beat man and usher;
were Charles Schwenzer, Colonia,
brother of- the Ijride; Andrew
Perdek. and Stephen Burylo
Iselin.

On return from, a wedding trip
to Canada, August; a, Mr. and Mrs
Fofrich will make their home ai
134 Walnut Street, Coloriia. Poi
travelling the bride selected

Hey Fellas! Need New

You Can Get a New
t FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT
• OFFICIAL BALLS
• First Baseman's NIITT

ami many others

Without a Cent of
Money!-It's Easy-

Get Full Details Any Afternoou-Mondayl Thru
Thursday, Between 4 and 5 P. M*. Ask

for Grculatjon Manager.

Independent-Leader, 18 Green St#, Woodbridge

tywngUp«Fordi Beacon, J8 Greeii StC

Carteret Pree», 651 Roosevelt Ave,

r CA 14*600
•. '•ifct.

pink lace dress, white accessories
and an orchid corsage.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fofrich are
Woodbridge High School gradu-
ates. The bride is also a graduate
of the Washington School for
Secretaries and is employed by
the General Cable Corp., Pertli
Amboy. Her husband attended
N«wark College of Engineering
and la now employed by the Ser-
vice Electrict Co., Woodbridge.

DAUGHTER CHRISTENED
AVBNEL—The infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tropila,
337 Ella Avenue, was christened
Arlene at a ceremony performed
In St. Andrew's Church Sunday
with Rev. Amideo'Morello offlci-
altlng, Mary Troiano and Donald
Tripila were the sponsors.

6 CALVES IN 2 YEARS.
Allegan, Mich. —"One of the

cows on the Charles Brown farm
has had six calves hvtwo years:
twins, a single calf, and then
triplets this year.

Services Listed
At Avenel Church
AVENEL — Holy Communion

will be observed Sunday at the
9:30 A. M., worship service of the
Avenel First Presbyterian Church.

"The Cleansing We Need" will
be the subject of the sermon tp be
delivered by the pastor, Rev.
Charles S. MacKenitle, The senior
hcoir,, under the direction 61 Mrs.
Frank Mazzur, will sing the an-
them "O Sacred Heart Now
Wounded."

Sunday School will also con-
vene at 9:30 A. M.

Rev. MaeKenzle will conduct a
bible study group each Wednes-
day, evening at 7:45 O'clock in the
manse'. Anyone^interested Is wel-
come to attend.

fttrs. Stephen Vigh, president
of ' the Ladles Aid Society, re-
quests that all reservations for
the /mystery bus ride on August
13 be, made by August 1. Tickets
may be purchased from Mrs. Wil-
llath Clark, Mrs. Arthur Bryer
or Mrs. Vigh. Buses will leave
from the church at 6:46 P. M.

Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs. Wal-
ter'/Meyers and Mrs. Charles
Mez^era are still asking for volun-
tt^fe, to help make choir robes.
Tlte "group meets each Monday
mornihg in the church social

Mrs. Andrew Hunter, chairman
'•of "-UK annual church bazaar will
also hold a weekly sewing group
eat$,Mondav at 10 A. M., to make
'articles for the bazaar. Members
are: asked to bring their own
l hlunch.

JAMES M. KISKO ANN .1. IVANCiF.I.O

Mr. Kuski). t«5 Smith Strrrt, will receive n deitrfp of
Bachelor of Solenrr In ('vminerrr, nnd Miss HAncrlo, MS
Myrtle Avenue, will ho awarded n degree of Bachelor of
Science In Education tii, th« 89ih annual rommeneemrnt
exercises of Rider ColleRr, Trenton, tomorrow.

Award* will be present eel to Mr. Kusko at the annu«l
Clur tyi j r rxereUes thin aftfrnoon as follows: Alumni Asso-
ciation Award for outstanding achievement in accounting
and finance; Class of 1947 Award for highest scholastic
averafe, leaderihip and extm-rurrlcular activities: New
Jersey Anoclatlon of Public AccxuinUnts Award, Acoount-
ants Club Award, Alpha Epsilon Honorary Fraternity cer-
tificate for scholarship, character and participation In col-
lere activities, and Accounts Honorary Society certificate
io_r dlstiniulshed scholarship. Miss D'Anteln was namad
among the students selected for "Who's Who Anton* StUi
dents in American Universities and Colleies."

Fall Affairs Set
By School 1 H A

WOOOKUDaE — Two pro-
jects lor the fall season ware
planned at a ways and means
committee meeting of Scnool 1
PTA at the home of (Mrs. John
Pirrongs 579 Ellis Place.

The. first activity «111 "'be a
children's entertainment consist-
ing of feats of magic .performed by
a well known couple in the thea-
trical world sometime In Octota.
Mrs. John R. Egan, Jr., is chair-
man and she will be assisted by
Mrs. John IJodnar.

A square dance, the latter part
of October, is the second activity
planned, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cars-
tensen and1 Mr. and Mrs, Frederick

River will be held tomorrow with
all the young people'of the church
Invited. Those attending are asked
to meet at the church between
4:30 and 5 P. M..The Westminster
Fellowship will sponsor recreation
session each Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock in the Church audi-
torium.
'A'ball game was held Sunday

on the church, grounda. between
the Westminster Fellowship and
the Youth Fellowship of St. John's
Episcopal Church, Sewaren. The

A moonlight ride up the Hudson Sewaren group won 14-13.

McElhenny will be in charge.
Proceeds of both affairs will be

used to purchase equipment for
the school. v

CHRISTENING HELD
AVBN1BL — The Infant son of

Mr. anU Mrs. Joseph Shoham,
Hiram's Trailer C«mp, was ohrU-
tened Joseph, in
Church, Sunday.

St. Andrew's
Rev.^Amadeo

Morello officiated. Sponsors
Ann and Michael Shoham.

were

E Preliminary
plans f.'f the (1 noi rally of Wood-

rhaplfr <>f Hndnuah were
nvidf liv ttif <'halrmpn of thf
'.niioiK fund rni4nn prop:'rts at
n if a held M the horn-1 o! Mrs.
.Joseph RchleslngiT 5ffl AUlen
Place, vin- presUVht t.i charge of
fund misinii.

The rally will tak. |>lftc<r In No-
vrmtHr and will :*ature Mrs.
ITcnvy OU'.man. H.vlassah re-
•i.niftl vtcr president, it principnl
MH'nkrr Kniprtalnment will be
provided by Jn.-k Brass.

Chairmen iittmriinb- v-«re Mrs
Henry Winter, teas; Mrj. Jack
noltdciikcr, calendar; Mr% Har-
ry Mehiick, trees: Mrs. William
Staum. bulletin; Mrs. Kdgar
arecnrVlri. Hadassah MetWcat Or-
(ianizatinn: Mrs. Mplvln Wnftjer.
"mlUvah" fund; Mrs.
Stern, Jewish National f u i
Mrs. Wllllnia Samson, vc^atioiifil
education; Mrs. AlfredAKaplaft,
Youth AUynh; and Mrs. L a r -
rence Weiss, presldrnt.

Inelin VFW Auxiliary •]
To Entertain Couricil

ISBliTN- -Members of the Ladles
Auxiliary of Iselin Post 2636 V. F. .
W. will serve as hostesses to the
county council meeting tomorrow.
Mis* Santlna Cantamessa, mem-
ber of the local unit, will assume
her duties as newly-elected presi-
dent of the county for the first
time at the meeting.

A Joint meeting of the post and
auxiliary was announced by tfii
president, Mrs. Dorothy Luna to
be held tonight at post head-
quarters. Mrs. Evelyn Klige was
Uie wiiuwr of the special prise.

In the steel Industry, the recent
signing of contracts providing
wage and other benefits Increases
virtually ended chances of attain-
ing this year the much discussed
guaranteed annual wage.

•4
i

S f f Y O U R D O C T O R F I R S T \ X "

THREE GIOSSY LEAVES, as
shown here, identify Poison IVY,
(he dread of natme students and
campers. Poison Ivy irritation it
very painful and dangerous.

We have omtmenti and solutions
for allaying Poison Ivy irritation,
but for a severe case, see your
Doctor al once.

ipllBLlX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE. 'W. J,

Phone WOodbridge 8-0809

The BIG VALUE here is the
car itself!

..,,,.

\
You may not have known (his..;
but this beautiful Chrysler can be
yours for hardly more than the cost
of a fully-equipped "low-price" car.
Yet here you j get big car quality,
comfort, prestige... and here you
can get the latestt in today's moat
exciting driving advances.

PowerFllte: most automatic of all
no-clutch transmissions. The onlyi
real Futl-timi Power Steering.'
Safety Power Brakes (a Chrysler
"original"!). Onflow . . ; the
exclusive Chrysler double-strength
shock absorbers!

Thli stunning car is really some-
thing special . . . price-wise and
performance-wise. Come drive it
and you'll agree it's ,far too big &.
value for anyone to miss!

I

NOW IS THE TIME! TO BUY
YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW

SOU I ••<

De Luxe

MAURO MOTORS, Inc. 611 Amboy Ave.
•

* 'til!!." J t 1 Ha J tk .

it -Jl
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Port Reading
Personals

By MRS. SABBY MARTINO
for Mn. McDonnell)

Boys Steal Uoll Show
Two bnys WITI »rnona thP wln-

nns in the sirl domain, the doll
contest, featured at the Fourth
Street playpv M under the di-
rection of Mi Carmen D'Alesslo.
sujwrvl'-or '1 i* buys ivpje John
GWlipkn.
among
haft", an
orw of
Micrwn.

Girl
dolls wr.
Tiotto.

nhosp doll was
with the prettiest
1 Fenioll. vk-ho had
'»t dressed dolls

Lit-'stnnts with winning
; S 10 Ann Ornsfield. Nora

..... Vltainia Kollar. pret-
tiest; I.maline Coppolo and Bev-
trly ."• )5<:-np. best dressed: Jac-
quil::.J Koiina. Ellen Feeik and
Ch;<r:#tte Strrplione. smallest;
Ju^f Kollar. Franclne Antreux
\>v> ii\: and Emma D'Alessio. Sue
As :i Si!.:;rvi. Jo Ann B.ibttfeky
J diti, Bui"1:lor. best l^nd-made

Also Patricia Barbnto and Rae
irattcmio, twin dolls: Barbara
Uiiler, old fa-hioned doll; Gloria
Jean Fenuii. Inruest, rnllertion of
Jolls of different countries; and

/firverlv Ahlcrini; and Jo Ann Dor-
/{an, prettiest hair.
' • Those -n-vins: ns contest judges

fcere Mrs John HHley, Mrs.
Michael Uaibalo and Mrs. I*o
frrotto.

» Activities for this week included
i sand mndeiinL' contest Tuesday
Jind a trip to tne Polo Grounds
Wednesday to set: the Giants and
the Citic:in:ils piny. A marshmallow
fciBii-K", Is scheduled for tomorrow
At 2 o'clock.

Rosary Society
' .-Members of the Altar and
Rosary Soriety of St. Anthony's
Church will receive Holy Com-
hmnion in a body Sunday at the
5:30 Mass.

New Arrivals
A daughter was born Sunday to

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Varga, 4 Haga-
Rian Street, at the Perth Amboy
fteneral Hospital.
. On Tuesday mornina, at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital, a
{laughter was born to Mr. and Mrs,
Anthony Stti, 851 State Street.
Perth Amboy. Mrs. Stec is the
former Ann Larar. Port Reading.
SThey have two other daughters,
Annette and Andrea
* Awards Made
'.' —The summer vacation school,
tonductxd by St. Anthony's
Church, held its closing day pro-
ihe 8 o'clock HIEII Mass in the
gram in the school Friday after
fhurr.h which the children attend-
ed in a group.

All of the children participated
in the program which included tap
dances and songs in groups. Mau-
Jeen Simeone was master of cere-
monies. Awards were presented 6y
the Rev. Stanislaus Milos, pastor,
'$5 follows: '
. To children of Brother Edward
Evonowskis class, grades five
through eight, for attendance and
Mass: Alfred Russo, Henry D'Orsi,
Patricia Barbato, Kenneth Ahler-
lng, Judy Kollar, Lorraine Con-
ran, Sandra Conran, Gloria Feroli,
Francis Lombardi, Joanne Ferioli,
J e a n Kwiatkowski, Barbara
Bchwartz, Anthony Minucci, and
Paul Murgiotto; for religion. Fran-
cis Lombardi, Judy Kollar and
Joanne Ferioli; for art work, Fran-

• cis Lombardi, Judy Kollar, Leon-
ard Ciuffreda and Joanne Ferioli;
conduct, Sandra and Lorraine
Conran and Stanley Krasovic,

Children of Sister Mary Hon-
prla's class: For attendance and
Mass, Stephen Farkas, Daniel
Ferioli, Blaise Coppolo, Russel
Martino, John Minucci, Anthony
D'Orsi, Andrew Abaray, Charles
Yarvorsky, Mary McDonnell,
Kathy LaRocco, James Covino,
Howard Kuchtyak, Andrew Futey,
Joanne Crumb, Virginia Kollar,

* Doris Golden, piane Hulok, Erma-
line Coppolo, JanefDossena, Mar-
garet Wai'Bo, Susan Ferioli, Rich-
ard Zuccaro, Ashar Penick, Wil-

"•• Uam Conran, Margaret Ferik,
peorge Dossena, Dorothy D'Orsi,

• and Beverly Ahlerlng; for religion,

( Margaret Wargo, Dennis Golden,
and Virginia Kollar; conduct, Al-
bert Terlmne, and Andrew Futey;
art work, Barbara Miller, Virginia
Kollar and Susan Ferioli; special
project, Margaret Wargo; faoah's
Ark, Doris Golden and Joanne
Crumb.

Sister Mary Cabrini's class:
Bchool attendance, John Haley,
John Summons, Frank D'Apolito,
John Rubanich, Donald Miller,
John Fuu-y, Joseph D'Orsi, Nancy,

, Rue | Fratterolo, Dolores'
, MeloJy KolLar, 4on Kras-

:*, pvlc, Nancy (McDonnell, Phyllis
••:,- Kollar, Mary Ann Masiak, Michple

(Shearik, Judy Kotyk, Anna Grace
< • Lombard!, Patricia Plmlk and
' Nancy-Kramer; for perfect Mass

attendance, John Futey, Joseph"
• • D'Orsi, Nancy McDonnell, Melody

Ann Kollar, Dolores Rinaldi, and
'John Summons; conduct, John
Futey, Joseph D'Orsi, Ronald Tar-
Bowskl, Nancy McDonnell, Mlchjele

"Purrows. Dolores Rinaldi, Melody
Ann Kollar and Mary Ann Masiak.

—Sister Mary Charles, formerly
Of St. Joseph's Convent! in Cai-
teret, who taught in 8t. Anthony's

,f'-'parish, and who Is now m charge
•t Of a hospital in Illinois, would lik«
"<•• uatap sea eliells—any kind. The

;, patients plan to use them to con-
, " ' «truct a shrine, H you have any

shells, please leave them at my

Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy,
Who appear as young* and zestful
tod^y'fts they did twenty years
ago, are enjQyitig a new lease on
Bf* Ulwir carter as'conwdlan*)
yiatfce* TV screen, Younnsteni af
today are enjoying their antlot*-
screened. years ago—as much
their mothers and dada did

weie cMdien, «
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Saves Money
YovrTom

BILL!WEEKLY FOOD

Col-Grove ?:;!. California
Concentrate lor

Lemonade
27c 3 i : 41c

Lipton's Tea
•Tlw brid t.«"

Lipton's
T«a tags

tea bagi'

Wisson Oil
For your Mirnmir laladi

Mazola Oil
For costing and saltdt

SWANSON'S
Boned

5 oz.
can 33Chkken

Ecned

Turkey
Boneless ,. dam

Chicken Fricassee - 4 /
" A l l "AH" Detergent

For washing machinei

C IO!b.
pig. '

Ajax
Cleanser
2

Oxydol Joy
For waihing diihtt

r«g. 9 A ( largo I f l
b o H l i * " '. bo t t l . 1 *

KRAFT'S VELVEETA
Pasturized Cheese Food

53c J:95«
Velveeta Spreads, Slices, Toasts, Melts Perfectly!

Spic & Span
For waihing painted surface!

Cheer
N«w walhdoyiud<

pkg.

Drelt
Far dishu and (ins fabrics

larga
pkj.

White Flakes
Comb. Ictsla

lUft OWN PUB! VEGETABU

SHORTililNe
1 Ib. can 3 Ib. can

3<K 79
dtao, the digestible all-pur-
puse sliurtening, is ideal (or
cakes, fries and'perfect pies.

Equal To The Best — Yet Cosh You Less

AMIIICA'I COIIMOIT fOOD UTAIIM . . . IINC1

$uper Markets
IHI gifAT AUANTIC « PACIFIC TIA COMrANT \

Prices eir«ctiv« ibrt Saturday, July 3l i t , in
Super Market! and Sdi-Servica (torsi' only. J

LEGS of Genuine
SPRING

j

Oven-Ready
In Self-Service

Departments

Regular ,h

Style ID"

LAMB
53

SIZM Mder 3 Ibi.

jgtoMUn.

Chickens
Turkeys
Sirloin Steaks
Porterhouse Steaks
Top Round Roast or Steak

4t«

Ribs of B e e M S ' j J Zlb 55C Zlb 63C Shoulder Lamb Chops
Ribs of Beef s j ? ™ t . - lb & Llb 73C Boneless Veal Roast
Top Sirloin Roast or SteakB-- '- l h 85C Rib Veal Chops
Boneless Brisket BeefF-'' - —d >> 59C Pork Chops H

Ground Beef ^ - ^ A 135c Loin Pork Chops

59<
Perfecf wifh Lamb.. . Ann Page Mint Jelly

55C I O f ImOUS" (No Fat Added)
lb79c Cross Rib Pot Roast *>«*» lb79c Sliced Bacon *>*'•***
lb85c Loin Lamb Chops - ~ - lb99e Frankfurters ̂ N
lb85c Rib Lamb Chops • • — ' - 1 — »>89C Smoked Pork Butts

lb.

pig.

Al! cuts

*•
s h ° " < » » - 1 lit.

85C Fresh Swordfish
49« Fresh Shrimp ^ S £ :

Fried Ocean Perch
. 5 9 0

c«»«"«»" ibjgc

A&P Saves You Money On FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Outstanding Value-Large Size • Z f o r 4 J j J <

• 39Honeydew Melons
Bananas ^^ •» 15c Watermelon ^^^ »

id, Jersey far.Blueberries r

Fresh Peaches
Seedless Limes "»"•
California Lemons
Tomatoes ™ •''»

Ib.

Carrots -• Mllob4g
Radishes Fromn.vbyf.rm. bunch(c GauSiflower

^ 2 9 ° Green Squash From^y^™
2 l k 2 3 c Fresh Broccoli ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 bund,29c

Green Peppers FrOmn,arby(ami ib. I 5 e

4 f o r15c Cucumbers Nearbyf.™ . ^ 5 °
:;;\°:425C Yel low Squash F^nnrb,.*.. ib.70

1 , 1 4 ° Yellow Onions F™n••*»«"«
From nearby {arms

A TRUE-BLUE - >
VALUE.., / ' * <

Jfane^JjJa

Blueberry Pie
LARGE
8 " SIZE 59

Jane Porker Bakery Buys
JELLY ROLL . . . . ' 3 3 '
CRUMB S Q U A R E . . • 33<

h«ad#9*

Ice Cream
Dairy Made

Dint
pkgs.

It

White Meal

H e r e ' s P roo f A & P Saves Y o u M o n e y O n Y O U R G R O C E R Y N E E D S Borden's . . . . ' " ' 3 7

Tomato Juice j£& 3
Rinso Blue "• °— 29
Chicken <•' Sea Tuna
Lipton's Frostee S t i 2:."

TomatoPa$le'"*5'«37c Crackers >••*•-"-•"
White Rice • — 25c Cookies

h; .19

Nabisco
Chocolate Chip 2T-y8 oz. >• p

Small Sweet ^as A ^ 7 2 8 ! i ; 27C Evaporated Milk ̂  3 ^ 19C 4 1
Sauerkraut ^ «-r ̂ *i 2 ": # c Jane Parker Cookies <***» ** b

2;; 35C

Whole Green Beans s
b;r 2 ' t : i 4 3 c Salad Dressing A™P.- I 4.;;27C B - 4 7 «

V-8 Vegetable Juice Cocktail 4i
c;;38c Mayonnaise *-^- ; 33C J;;55'

Tuna Fish " ' $ £ ? * 7
c :31c Spaghetti Sauce ; : £ • 2 f ; 2 5 e

Tuna Fish Flakes **-i»«< V:25C Delson Merri-Mints or Fruits \
Pillsbury Gingerbread Mix '^27« White Vinegar A - . F J ^ H ^
Cake Mixes " ' t ; ^ ^ ' X 3 3 c Mustard R e t l C L y ' ; ' !l
Pillsbury Angel Food Mix . ; 55C Tidy House Garbage Bags - 21C

River Brand White Rice 2; i ; ;25 c

Plum Preserves A™^» -!37C

Crispo Cookies

F R O Z E N F O O P V A L U E S
Concentrated

O r a n g e a d e 4 - . 2 2 5 (
Limeade S T S 1 2 -. 29°
Orange Juice c Z t ; t 2 ! ; ; 31*
Grapefruit Juice C

M
O Z S 2 r 31=

Swanson's Pies cs t ^ k ' y 2 X, ®
TV Turkey Dinner is^im'% p,^c

Green Peas « « i » y W 2'PC. 31C

19o1- 29C

i ^ 43°

; M. »- 59c

jar
Voi.

Egg Prices Reduced!
Sunnyhraok Urge Fresh Grade 'A'

ctn. L
W

27° Parson's Ammonia "Sudly11 <t"«1
boHl,

Canada Dry
Singtralt, Club Sod*

2"°' ISO

Marcal
Paper Napkins

Sail Detergent
All rVpoj.

I f 01. pkg.

Muenster Cheese
F r a c h R I I M A H Sunnyfidd f»ncy crtamiry

rrtssn Duner ««««•
Cottage Cheese * < M

Baby Goud/
BlueChewe
Sharp Cheddar ChNie

it

- 3 0
.^41

it

an* i«u
65

\ ••<• . " . V , .
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F.. SCANK
Avenue

Jersey
-1619

Mrs. Prnnk Brink-
•.i./(.r Avenue, had as

l |n(lny dinner In honor
Airman' First, Class

s wno returned
the following: Mr.

rirmlt Keiper and
lihinche and Sandra,
iv, . ;md Mrs. Charles

livington. Richard
, ,,.. day to Chinoot Air
'1,,i,,iil,' 111., after having

. , , niv-flve day leave at
, ins parents.

.;.,! Mrs. I.RO Thomas
..",,, iirlrn, Richard and

'ii-icx Avenue, Mr. and
,,i W.T-hter and child-
n,l MM. Forrest Pigott
. ,i Mrs. Edward Turck
. , n spent Sunday at

i I ' , i r k .

i ,,!v Forresters of Amer-
i iM'lln Circle No. 54,
II.M- mating at Persh-

, s.iiool Monday gven-

Mis Bailey Vineyard.
A v c n vi e, celebrated

:1!v iir4 wedding aiini-
. • ,iiifc!jiy e v e n i n g . T h e
.;.-iirii-fl M r , a n d M r s .

(,Minmn, Mr. and Mrs.
Kimbnll and Mr.- and

, :,!i Duffy, all of town.
1|!,, .i.imes Vineyard, U.
inri stationed at Norfolk,

at the base

2172 M, Berkely Boulevard.; Mrs.
James Bolger, 128 Bon'd Street,
Wo, 8-3405ft; Mrs. N. Mauriello,
149 Elizabeth Avenue, Me 6-
2H4M; Mrs. W. Mathael, 60
Louis Place, Me. 6-4417 M; Mrs.
P. Horning, East First Street
Colonla, Ra. 7 - « l l ; Mrs. Anna
Ward, 181 Oorreja Avenue. Me 6-
1497M.

- M r s . LouUe Dlttler, 123 Tren-
to Street, Is entertaining her sis-
ter, Mrs. Harry Dlttler and chil-
dren, Kay, Harry and Roy, from
Walnut Creek, California.

- M r s . Louise Dittler and son,
Robert, visited Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Snyder. her parents, at Ocean
Grove, Sunday. Robert Dlttler is
leaving today for basic training
at Sampson, N. Y., for the U. 8.
Navy.

POLIO.
The Public Health Service re-

ported that 758 new cases of polio-
myelitis were reported during the
week ended July 10th — an In-
crease of 34 per cent over the pre-
ceding week. This te about 20
per cent less than the number1 re-
ported In the corresponding week
in 1953, however. The cumulative
total for the year is B.ffta cases,
compared with 5,831 for the cor-
responding period of last year.

GI BILL TRAINING DEAUUNE
Those veterans who were dis-

charged frontservice on or before

Woodbridge Oaks News
By GLADY8 E., SCANK I

126 Elmhunt Avenue
Iselln, New Jerwy
Tele. Me. 6-1679.

- M r . an* Mrs. Peter Huryk
and sons, Robert and Peter, New-
ark were Sunday guests at the
hf-me of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
HurvK, Wood Avenue. Mrs. Sarah
Zel'ner, recreational director at
fc Hospital, wan » weekend

a t the Huryk home. Mrs.

children. Mr. a n d Mrs. A. Biagnl-
ni. New York City, were weekend
guest* a t th« Calset ta home.

—Mr. Frank Maycut. South

FATHER, SON DROWN.
Fairmont, w Va.-Trw bodies

of William Herron. 27. and his «-
year-old son --the bodv of the boy
still clasped in his father's arms
—were pulled from the Monanga-
hela Rlvpr recently. The father
and son had been missing for four
days after they went out riding on

• I )

aid Mrs. Julian Wlneskl,
street attanded a wed-
Now York City over the

. ,iiin*on and Prances
ii-.' vacationing a t Cape

;iiul Mrs. Frank Mastran-
Tiniitii Slrerit, are leaving

;:• n<",v home In Florida,
Mr Ma.strangelo served as
,1 I-I.m,\ster for the past

, rears.
: DHty Pendis, Vernon

'!.(> has been staying with
;!•: m Etmhurst, L. I., has
"i hrmc.
::r(t Birth, snn of Mr. and
ink Roedy, Wright Street;

::: :it his parents' home.
•;,' Andrew John Jursik,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J.
•_'i Trieste Street was

i.til Sunday at St. Cecelia's
by Rev. John M. Wilus.

n.nrs were William Blaha
mi Cnlollo,
..!! Kurdowskl of 21 Coakley
:;,i^ returned home after
Mireinil patient In Ortho-

I i.iiital in Enst Orange.
.vuiic wishing to learn to
ii-.ss plense attend the meet-

ir.sday night at V. P. W.

THE 83rd CONGRESS
NEARS ADJOURNMENT

Frayed nerves and short tem-
pers are commonplace on Capitol
Hill during, the last weeks of a
Congressional session, We have
,been operating with July 31st as
a deadline and much remains to
be occomplished in a short time.
It looks now as If Congress may
not adjourn until mid-August. Be-
cause of the necessity of passing
certain bills, and the advisability
of voting on others, a noticeable
tension develops. Under such cir-
cumstances, partisanship ofter be-
comes evident. On the one hand,
the leadership is faced with the
necessity of determining schedules
and the relative Importance of
pending legislation. The minority
party, however, has no such re-
sponsibility. They naturally do
not agree with all decisions
reached, and complications de-
velop quickly,

*The prospect of adjournment,
howeveT, does provide a needed
Incentive. Legislation on which no
action has been taken for months
may be brought up, and often
passed with little or no debate." At
this time also committee* are
under pressure to complete con-
sideration of bills reported to
them. Bills on which committees
have reported favorably may have
to be reconsidered, so as to be
more In accord with the views of
the leadership and the adminis-
tration.

Several bills of Interest to me
as a memtoer of two committees
have been passed recently. One of

August 30, 1952, who deasire edu- TtV.mr Is- Mrs. Huryk's mother,
cational benefits under the Kore-' Th» Hurvks visited In Newark,
an GI bill aw warned Wat they', Friday, at. the home of Mr. Hur-
must enroll in a training program yk's grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs.
of their choice before,August 20th .Tin Huryk. Friday evening the
to take advantage of the benefits, F'irylcs motored to Aibury Park
the, Veterans Administration has vh«TP they cilnerl, and danced in
announced. All courses are ap- <H-brat!6n of Mrs. Huryk's birth-
proveff by the 8t»te Departments %y
of Education and the VA. ^ M r m& M r g c h f l r ] e 5 W e l ( J .

ann. Wood Avenue, have re-
jrned home after touring through

Ynrk, Massachusetts, Rhode
sland. Maine and Canada.

—Hr, and Mrs. Herbert Barlow
id daughW. >Mindy Lvnn. New*
rk. were Sunday yu^sts ot the
icme of Mr. and Mrs. Margin
'ohon. Bradford Place.

•Ppffirv Clnu»h.

Amboy, was a Monday evening the river In a home-made boat,
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

HEAT BRINGS HONEY.
Somervllle, Mass. — The high

temperature braight a happy re-
sult for Thomas J. Flaherty re-
cently. A wild bee hive, hanging
in a tree in his yard, tumbled
down when the 95-degree tern

f IfTH CONGRKSIONAI OOTIUCT.MJ.

pendent parents of veterans, and
nearly 70,00(5 childless widows.
The total annual cost of these
needed Increases is estimated at
$MO,000,00O. Compensation and
pension benefits, exclusive of the
proposed increases, total ,about
$3,ft36,000.000 annually. Our Vet-
erans Affairs Committee had
hoped for a more generous in-
crease both In compensation rates
and in increased pensions for vet-
erans or their widows. The ap-
proved boosts nonetheless should
be welcome. I t Is possible also that
changes may be made In this bill
by the Senate.

New Jersey, it Is Interesting to
note, has approximately 748,000
veterans. This comprises 3.6% of
the total veteran population of
just under 21,000;000 In the coun
try. It is estimated that some
104,000,000 In the form of pension
or compensation payments,' New
Jersey receives a total of $111,000
000,in direct or indirect benefits
to veterans or their dependents,

The legislative process of Con
gress sometimes appears slow am
tedious, and much could be don
to Improve and streamline Con-
gressional procedures. In spite ol
such problems, however, this Con-
gress Is making good progress. B:
the time we adjourn I am confi-
dent we shall have mad-e a very
respectable legislative record.

.!<;'fi Headquarters and 8W

I; ;mri Mrs. Joseph Maucerl
M li.: it Avenue were hosts 3at-
ir. cveuini; to -Mr. and Mrs.
x (Vhbcrtson nnd son. Dickie.

j j u t ioiRet a t . Cecelia's P.
Bu, Ride scheduled for Aug-
io Seaside Heights. Tickets
!)•• secured any day from

•o :i.W P. M.. at, the school
..: t;om the following people:
Aniliony Kaliontgls, Me. 6-

N it matter what the
nsiun "may be, it's
i.vs » big thrill to
'ivp flowers. Re-

Init'inber numeone to-
ld, iv. Call us—be as-

r.'il of the flnest.

Deliver and Telegraph

RALSHECK'S
1 LOWER SHOP

AMBOY AVE. WO-8-18J6

ams

these is the so-called vocational
rehabilitation bill, which provides
an extended program to assist our
physically disabled men and wo-
men. By the fiscal year 1959 It is
howd that slme 200,000 of the
250.000 disabled annually will be
restored to productive work. This
figure compares with the present
total of about 60,000 now rehabili-
tated each year. I have been
pleased to see also that the three
education bills sponsored by the
Administration, lone of which, to
establish a National Advisory
Committee on Education, I intro-
duced) have been sent to Presi-
dent Elsenhower for his signature.

The House has just) passed sev-
eral bills dealing with veterans'
•benefits to which I have a keen
Interest. One provide* an extra
year In which veterans of the
Korean War may apply for free
education, under the successful
program- known as the "O.I. Bill
of Rights." This bill was passed by
the House without a dissenting
vote. •

An even more important mea-
sure for some 2,000,000 veterans
was an across-the -board cpmpen-
sation Increase, which also was
passed unanimously. This pro-
vides a 5% increase in the month-
ly compensation paid to veterans
with service-connected disabili-
ties. Also to benefit if the bill is
enacted are roughly 250,000 de-

RHEE VISITS U. S.
President Byngman Rhee

South Korea is on an offlcla
visit to the United States to dis-
cuss the future ot his war-ba
tered nation with President Eisen
hower and Secretary of Sta
John Foster Dulles.

dfiunn'er
f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clou<rh,

Avenue. celebrnt«ri her fifth
irthd»v, Tuepday. Relatives from

Nutley, and Ohnln-O-
HW* and Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Iselin. also Mrs, George
Hutnik ^nd daughter, Susm arid

Bonnie, were guests at her
lirthday picnic supwer at Roone-
irelt Park. The Cloughs spent Sun-

RV at Mazda Brook, picnicking
ind swimming. Through the week
he litMp Clnu?hs, Peggy and Bar-
nra with their parents visited at

Parslwpanv, Cheesequake Park,
and Bear Mountain.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vinrpnt Am-
mlano Bnndef Avenue !>nd duugh-
er, Joonne. motored to Mac-

Robert Tucker of Plymouth Drive.
Ralph Jannfsky, brother if Mrs.
Tucker has left for a vacation In
Los Angeles. California.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephtm Tirpak,
Newark, were Sunday evening
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tirpak, Adams Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kovnc
and children, Adams Street, spent
Sunday at Rocky Hill Park.

—A group of young couples
from Francis Street and one
couple from Edtfurd Street spent
Sunday at Seaside Heights. The
couples were Mr. and Mrs. Al
81gnore, Mr, and Mrs. Bob Swen-
«on. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Singer,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown, Mr.
and Mrs, George Loya and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack King, al! of Fran-
cis Street and Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Trenery, Kdward Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son visited Sister Jane Frances,
St. Brigld's North Bergen. Friday,
who Is a nqtlent at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital Elizabeth.

—Friday evening guests at the
Cuthbertson home were Mr. and
tyrs. Vincent Asilo. Nflwark. The
Cuthnertson's and son. Dickie,
spent Sunday at Keansburg
Amusement Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack KHtzen-
back and children, Adams Street,
attended a family reunion at the
home of Mrs. Katzenback's sister
Mr. and. Mrs. William Bradican,
Bellevlle. An uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Ratchford of
Long Beach, Call., were among the
guests. The family hadn't seen
them for over twmty lears.

—Mi', and Mrs, Alex Cuthbert-

By Mrs. Percy Awt*m
499 Went ATMIM

—Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dowllng
and children, Peter and Suaan,
>iave returned to thrtr hom« on

vacation *llh her mother, Mrs.
Paul D. Klngberry. Weit Palm
BeRCh, Pla. On their return trip.
they sp-nt a day stghtacelng In
Wwhlngton, p . C.

—Mm. Matet W. Leibold, Mont-
clair. \s the guest of her brother-

their cottage on Kemah Lake. I
—Rev. Orvllle N D»vid«on, Ot f t '

t«rfl. win celebrate Holy Com-
munion Sunday morning at If
o'clock in 8t John's Church.

—Mrs Otorge Mullen and he*
daughters. Uif Mip-sAs Marj t n d
£lolae Munllen have returned
from a vacation trip by way of
Washington, V C . MempHUt

perature melted the wax.'Flaherty i In-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
collected the honey for table use

The British tie lunn can-er toll
to the use of tobacco.

A. W. Scheldt, Holton Street.

Kentucky, and west to Sante P«>
N. M,, and Denv«r. Colo. While U(
Colorado they attended a concert
Vt Red Rock*, wbere they wert
Introduced to Bilene Psrrell, wbt
was the soloist. Andre Kajtalonetl
and lily Pons.

—Mr. and Mrs M O. BbMf

Westbury Park
Notes

•Mrs. W. W. Brundagt. Holton and daugh'er, Louise and
Street, is vacationing at Kyannl* Emma Boettoher, Holton 8
Port, Cape Cod. have returned from a Tacation

- M r . arid Mrs. Wlllard Tunison Worcester, Mass., wttere t
and sons. Phillip, William and vlsitrd Mr. and Mrs. Rich
David, | spent the week-end at

Donald Lake. Aecomr><invinK them
Mr. prtrt Mrs. Herbert Kra-

mer and children, Bender Avenue,
lyir. and Mrs, George Chernln
ind children »nd Mrs. Leo. all of
Newark and 'Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Llmnnielll Bnd children of Pnion.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Scank
children, Janet, Bcbby and

Linda, Adtros Street and Mrs.
Arthur Markell, and son, William,
Magnolia Avenue mofored to
Vlneland, Wednesday whera they
spent, the remainder of the week
at the hnme of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Etfbold. The Esbolds re-
turned home wit-h thm and are
spending a vacation at the Scank
home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emll Triglia and
children Judy and L a u m , Ply-
mouth Drive, spent thetrTacatlon
by making day trips to various
oolnts of interest. They visited the
Gingerbread House on Hamburg
Turniplke, they visaed Lake Ho-
oatcong, they motored to Walton
Lake at Monroe, N. Y., where they
visited Mrs. Douglas Calsetta who
is vacationing there with her

=on and son, Dickie, Oak Tree
Rosd, attended the birthday party
of' Mr. Louis Schmitt, Rahway,
Tuesday evening.

—Little Edward John Kozlc, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kozlc.
7 Adams Street was christened
Sunday at St. Cecelia's Church
by Rev. John M. Wllus, pa "tor.
The sponsors were John J. Kat-
zenbaek and Helen Rose Kozic.

—Thursday evening guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schott, Adams Street, included
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Woole and
children, Joseph, Kathy and Mary
Jo,.West End. Mrs. Mary-Woolley,
Newark has returned home nfter a
months visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Schott,
•a-f^Wr. and Mrs. Leo WelsheU,.
Spfider Avenue, entertained guests
from Wilkes Barre, Pa., over the
weekend.

By GI.ADYS E. SCANK
126 F.lmhirnt AvPnue

Iselln, Nfrw Jersey
Tele. M*. 6-1819

—Mrs. James Por'ics. 22 West-
bury Road, has returned homo
from a week's vacation at Lake
Valhalla where she lias been vis-
iting at the home of her son and
daughter- In-law, Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Forbes.

—Linda Pretttire, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs, George Prentice. 22
Westbury ' Road, has returned
home after spending a week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
McLsan, Roseland.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mar-
covecchio and daughter, Jsvyne,
18 Concord Road, have returned
to their home after having spent
a vacation at Santa Claus Town
and Story Town near Lake George
New York.

' —Miss Ronnie Chesner, Brook-
lyn, has returned home after vis-
iting for a two month vacation at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Sonla
Messina, 1 Palmouth Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russel Alexan-
der, 21 Winter Street, are enter-
taining his brother and sister-in-
law Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alex-
ander and children of Zanesville,
Ohio, for a week.

—Mrs. Beatrice Goldberg and
children, Joseph and Sharon, of
Brooklyn, have been entertained
for ten days at the home ofit m.
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GOSPEL MEETINGS!
Sunday Evenings 7:30

ASSEMBLY, HALL
97 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Open Air Meeting at 8:45 P. M.

Comer Mainland School Streets

"COStE, For All Things Are WW READY"

Jr. and Mrs. Adolf Witter-
r ^ Irvmgton, were weekend
sta at the 'name of Mr. and,

Mrs. Robert Neale, Ad&ms Street.
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Esbold,

Vineland and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
S. Scank, and children Janet,

and Mrs. Myron Garber, 1"9
Worth Street.

Tooker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Tooker, 209 Worth
Street, is visiting with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josn Cahll!,
Woodbridge, who is vacationing at
Wildwood.

—Russel Alexander, 31 Winter
Street, a sergeant In the U. S
Army Reserve, left Saturday for
two weeks training period
Camp Drum, N. Y.

Bobby and Linda, Adams Street,
spent Tuesday at Cheesequake
State Park.

Letterhead*

Program*

Booklet*

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call tdday . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING fcOMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

Telephone—Woodbrldee 8-1710

Proclamation
WHEREAS, drought has rendered all vegetation

ami Combustible materials unusually dry and there-
ire highly inflammable, and

WHEREAS, the Fire Company of Avenel, District
o. 5, of the Township of Woodbridge, in the County

- Middlesex, has been called out constantly to extin-
guish fires started obviously through carelessness and
Mioughtlqssness upon the part of the residents within
7ue District No. 5, and '

WHEREAS, these conditions indicate that a state
t>i emergency exists within the Fifth Fire District of

Township of Woodbridge in the matter of fire pre-
'i-ntion and-protection; now therefore

BE IT PROCLAIMED, and declared that a state
emergency exists within the Fifth Fire District of

tie Township ot Woodbridge, in the County of Middle-
K. in the mafcier of fire prevention and protection;

id be it further ' . [

WQCLA^MED, that rigid observance of the fire
ofle roust be" observed and no open outdoor fires may
• started or ignited within this district, until further
tiice, unless specially licensed or permitted in wit-
i b y the Board of Fire Commissioners; and be it

PROCLAIMED, that violation of this proclamation
ir of provisions of the flre code will be prosecuted
vithout exception., ' • •

Board of Fire Commtaiitonere of Fire Plstriot No. 5 at the
Towrwhlp of Woo4brW»«, In the County of Mtddlwex.

Jersey. '

ELMER DRAGOS, President
JAMES McHUGH> Secretary

, PETER GHECO, Tre^urer
HENRY STRUBEL •

WALTKR SWIFT

;-, Aven«l,

For all the Banking

Services you need...
J

. , . you will find the First Bank

and Trust Company fully equipped

to advise and assist you. Consult

our loans Department when you

need financial assistance for your

business, home improvements or

personal matters. Protect your val-

uable documents and jewelry by

renting one of our low-cost Safety

Deposit Boxes. Avail yourself of the

convenience of qur Cprb Teller Ser-

vice, Checking Accodnts and, ijvhen

traveling, of our Traveler's Chbcks.

Ou* Savings Department will gladly

assist you in opening a Savings

Account or Christmas Club Account.

No. matter wbit your financial need,

you will flndWrteous, competent

assistance ^t all times at . . .

took below for

the number of

yofar nearest dealer
who ts selling the

hottest numbers

of the year—
OldsmoblleV'8811

and Ninety-Eight!

"The Bank with All the Servi&t" l

IRST BANK AND TftusrCOMttNY
t WKTH AMBOY, N.J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

for a

RIDE in the

WANTKl) \ . . You at the wluvl! I'liut'u tlu: (inly

\Aike y°u. ciu feel tin; .druitiutiu (lilfcraioe between

Ol«BiiU)Lil<j aad any other ciir! When you look through

that wide, sweeping panoramic wiiiiUliicld—wlien you

icuce the nuiotttb-uinrgimg jxMvor How of the mighty

ket" Eiieiiie—wheu Safety Power Ste«tiug* heltx

M

»

A-Boar 5«Jon. A Qtatcal Mtlcn VdiHi

you take a corner or park with tiugir-tip eaue -when

l'ow«r Hrakcb* stop you with a touch of your tOe—

ouly then will you know . . . Qlhiiwhila pvrfonnaMv it <

every bit (W outstanding as Us breath-taking beauty! So

why put of! tliis thrill »ny longer? Call our number

for yunr date with the hottett uuiuber ou tlie UighwByl ;

•ROCKET" ENGINE OLDS MO BILE
R I N G F O R A R I D E I N A " R O C K E T " !

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avenu
Wooidbridge 8-0100
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INDEPENDENT

ST. ANTHONY'S It. C. (TU'RCII
l'ort F :idin«

R n v . fit • Ilisl*^ •. MUD!,. I'l-itOr

Siin.-liiy Masf a I 7::iO, 9:00 and
11:0(1 A.' W.

Weekday M rS lit 8 A. M.
Novm:i io ' ;;::or cf St. Anthony

eneh Tm-irn at 7:1.r>V M., with
Rev. FSheiUv Si. Peter's Hospital,
New BiYin.' ••• ii'k. in charge.

TRINITY I'lNTACOSTAL
(A'srmhllrs of God)

Corner 'Sirkelry R:»ulevar.d alitT
T'opcr Avrnnr, Iselln

Rl \. Nnniiiin Kirli, JVistnr
Sunt'.i.v Rchjol, ii:*IV A. M,
Sun ay K.ornhv,1-, Wur'ship, 11:00

O'ClOOv.
Sunday Evmin:1, Ev;inse'istic

Ser^re .'it 7:45.
V.'eclnrsd.'iy. I'layrr Meeting. 8

P. M.

WOOnBRIlMiK METHODIST
<in K<i i

Rev. Clilliirrt H. Miinn
M:iin Street

Sunday Services
Bible Sen col, 9:4,") A. M.
Mornim: Worship. 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship, 1 P. M.

Staled Meetings
Official 'Board, first Monday, 8

P. M.
Fortni'ihtlv Guild, .s<"cnd and

fourth Mondays, trP. M.
Woman's fjociely of Chrintiiui

Service, third Wei 'nesd:ty, 8 P. M

FIRST C()\<iRK(iATI()NAL
CIU'KCH

B.irron unil CJrove Avenues
Wootllirldce

Rev. Anthony s. I'hatlwick, PhD. ,
Minister

Mrs. <;mrci! II. Rhodes,
M | I I M I T »f Music

Willh'm II. V'iorhi'1--, Jr..
Ril|U'i'illlrlil'.dil III Slirulay Schools

'•imtlay S, 1:, I., n.45 A. M.
,Cumi.iy \V irs:i:j) 11:00 A. M.

ftlrriinrcs
OftVhl Bos id - '1 hird Wednes-

day, I!:no P. M.
other Wedlie.'.dny, 2:00 P. M.

Womcii'.i Association — £V.MJ
O. E. T. Club—Third Tuesday,

8:00 P. M.
Si.nma A1"1-.!! Pin Sorority—Sec-

ond and Fourth Monday, 8:0u
P. M.

Youii!? Miin'kNl Couples — First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M.

PilKi'iin Fellowship—Every SUn-
tir.y, ?.:X) V. "I.

Choir Rehearsals
C h ii n ': e 1 — Wednesday, 8:00

P. M.
Carol--I'Viiluy, 3:1ft P. M,
Junior I'nii.iy, 3:45 P. M.
Youth Friday, 5:00 P.M.

IIUNUAI IAN REFORMED
Corner (i ,(hool and James

Sirt'suj, Woodbridee
Riv. t.as?>3 '.'.i-rikrinrlhy, Pastor

Dr. p. Ilahiiiiyl, organist
Order <;f Seiviecs iind Activities
Sunday 10 A. M. worship service
in English: 11 A. M., worship ser-'
ice in Humurian.
Second Hunaav at, 3 ?. M., La-

dles' Aid PtK'iely meet ins, Mrr,,
Andrew Busa preskiiiiK.

First and tinrci Mmuiays at 7:30
P. M., Churrlunen's Brothsrbocd
meeting; Sieve Dorko, president.

Every seraiul Tucsdny at'B P. M-,
• Consistory meeting,

Second and fourth Wednesdays
at 7:30 P. M., Friendship Circle
meetiiiij.

•ST. ANHUKW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Itt'v. <li)liu K(,r;ui. P a s t o r

Weekilay .viiis-.es: 7:1)0 P. M,
Sunday Mussvs: 7:00, ikOO, 9:30,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
OUR LADY OF PKACE CHURCH

New Iiruiisu'irk Avenue, Fords
Rev. Jiilui i;. (irimts, l'astor

Sunday Musses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Mas.si'.s: 7:00 and 8:15
A. M.

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P. M.

Jflale Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
A l t a r - Rosary Society, first

Monday after iirst Sunday at 8
P.M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after Second Sunday at 8
P.M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meetiiiK, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals,
P .M. ,

Confessions^
Every Saturday from 11 A. M;,

until noon: i to « P. M., and 7 to
,, 9 P. M. and sometimes on days be-

fore Holy Hays of Obligation.

FIRST l'UKSBVTERIAN
CHURCH

Kahway Avenue and Curteret
•} Konrt, Woiulbr'idge
rfcv. Earl llaiiinim Dtvanny, Minister
* Sunday Services

wor.ihip at 11:00.
Ula» ijthouli 9:4^ A, M."
r Kegulir Meetings
st Monday session meeting in

C'hurch at 8:00 P. M.
: Second Monday, Board of Trui-

Mfi, White Church Guild, at tile
iftnse. f

Third Tuesday, Sunday 3choo
k ichers.

j Fourth Monday, White Church
at the Manse.

Thursday, Womens' As-
a, meets at 8 P. M.

iecond and fouVth Wednesdays
l u t e s ' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

IST. I A H E S ' I T C . CHURCH
, Am boy Avenue, Wuodbrtdge

Bt/Rev. Urn. tlmrlea G '
T Pnrtor

KM, Oustiivt- N»|»»leun, Assl»|*ot
H)fJl)W Hifoth, AwM^nt I .

aday Musses: 7:0Q,«:0O, 9:00
10300 and, 11:00, ' t -

ADATII ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avrnnr, Wnorlhrtritp
Rrv. Samuel Newbrrurr, H»l)bl

Friiiay. 7:'l0 P* M., reciilar Sab-
bath services,

woonnitiDGF, r
(II1RCII

113 I'rfKprot Strret, WondhrtdfC
Rrv. (JIISI.IT Holt,' Pastor

Sundny
9:45 A. M, Sundny S|hoo5

rlnssrs for, nil ages.
11:00 A, M.. Worship Service,
fi:30 P. M., Yoiins People's Fel-

liivvsl'.lp.
7:45 P. M.. Gospel Service In

son;i and word. '
Wednesday . v

R:00 P 'M,,^prayer meeting and
Bible sl-idy. '

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rov. William II. I'ajne, Vicar

First Sunday
9:00 A.M. Holy Communion

11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

Other Sundays:
8:00 A.M. Morning Prayer

11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge

IIPT. William rf. 5fT>in,WS, Itectnr
Mrs, William Neelif, Orcjniit

Sunday Services
Summer Schedule

* Sundny. 9 A. M. •
Holy Day SPI'VICT'K, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M. „
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Mar.miret's Uhit, first Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
Tiinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly. •
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, JB:OO

P. M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P.M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00

P. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A. M.

Wednesday. 8:00 P. M . continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

. West Avchtic. Sown re n
This church holds Sunday

Sc:h;):il (it 9:30 and churrri ser-
vices at 11 A. M.. find testimonial
me ';.lnj*s at 8 P. M. on Wednes-
days. readme, from the desk
are from the-Bible and the Chris-
tian Science textbook. "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures." by Mftry Baker Eddy. The
readint; room is open Thursday,
2-4 P, M., in ths church building.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172 College Ave., New Brunswick
Sunday services and Sunday

School at 11 A. -M. Testimonial
meetings Wednesday 8 P. M.
Nursery provided on Sunday,

rnnm TueSHays, Thurs-
Saturriays, 1-4 P. M.f .ead

Colon ia Activities.

Bare your .C!K;U>?:'IS to liie sun
in a pretty, ])iq\ic halter thnt you
have mac,' yourself. Styled for
easy scwins. this bodice is made
from two .straight pieces of fa,b-
rtc. Both side scams nre shirred
for figure flattery. A wide, bias
strip of, the same fabric serves
as the halter strap. Truly a pun
worshiper's delight, this becom-'
ing halter teams up perfectly with
shorts, slacks or a whirling skirt.
To simply send a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to the Needle-
work Dept. of this paper for
F1QUE HALTER, Leaflet No.
SS-29.

Identified
kindly old soul asked the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Uev. Ilrnrj M. llartmann, l'istor
During the summer months the

ichedule will be as follows:
Sunday Services:
9:00 A, M., Sunday School.
10':00 A'. M;, Church service^ .••»•.
Other activities and meetings

discontinued during the summer.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and HUfh Street

Perth Amboy
Itev. Peter Kowakhuk, Pastor

11:00 A, M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A, M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

.owship,
7:30 P, M., Evening Gospel Serv-

,ce.
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

clay, first Sunday of each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbrtdge Avenue, Avenel
Ucv. Cluirlfs Sharrard MacKcnrle
Mrs. William B. Krug, Organist

Mrs ..Frank Maziur, 8t., Chulr Directress
O. H. Weffrllnfi, Superintendent

uf Church School
Sunday Services

Sunday, 9:30, A. M.,
:hurch School; 11:00
:hurch Worship; 7:00

—Mr. (the! Mrs. Frank Filippont.
R'dge Road, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. John Filipponi and son. Jack,
Clifton,

••-Mr «nd Mrr. Jowph Uistena,
Morningaide Road, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. James HerrerD.
Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. TaE-
cii'l..• f&rTnerly nf Cnlnnia, are the
nnrrnts rf a rhu'ihter, Valerie
Jean, brrn in Sncramilntri. Ci'if
nrY Tpf iT-t ji-, the "~n rf Mrs.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ous t?inni'i)"1'1

309 Colonla B'^ulevnrd, e^'er-
f!>in»d Mr. an-' Mrs. Jos"nh S^n-
oijonn, N-n* Y"rk-CStv. Mi', and
Mrs. ,1ii"k Gnk'-'tein and Mr. nnd
Mr; An'hirv D-natn. Eva^klyn.

—^rnnk CBur'iyi Jensei. .^n
pf Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jens°n.
Mnrnin?sirip Rrwd. is re. 'uienti ig
after mrssrv unvfr>rmed in Rah-
way ^lemnrial Hospital.

—Twenty-six bovs of t h i Co-
!"nin Swimm'ni! Cu!) attended
i>e PeHh Am^^y Y M r \ swim-
Ti'r.uf r!a-s under tha leadership
nf Joseph P.isfma, a l l i ed by
ct-;v"ri F!);<; and Prank Wukovets,
Avennl Sa-turday.

Mrs. William 2Jlerer.

seven children of an acquaintance*
to luncheon. The youngsters rang-
ed from three years to fourteen.
As they streamed in, the old lady's
brain reeled and their Christian
names failed her.

:'And which one are you, dear?"
she asked a solemn boy of seyen.1

"Me?" he said, importantly,
"I'm the one with the1 spectacles

The United States has giyeh|
forma! diplomatic recognition to
(he new anti-Communist GovettJ-

Thr Wortrthrlditf Township Re tmt ln i Department Baseball and
s(>flh;ill Lrneuc schedule f«r the week of AURUM 2, 1R54. fnllnw.;:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
(All Games at 6 P. M.) ,

Monday
Arty * Oenrfte Ass'n vs. WcocTjrirK'e Jewish Center, PiTemnn

Street
Kenny Asx'n vs. Molnars, Kennedy Park
.lifts* Tavern vs. Id<*»1 Liberty Assn. Hopelawn Claybank

Tuesday
Kenny Ass'n vi. Jlsffs TavTrn, Hopelawn Claybank
Wendbridgc Oaks vs. Woodbrldge Jewlsl) Center, Freeman Street
Mr.Inars vs. Arty * OeorRe Aiw'n, Oak Street

Wednesday /
Arty A Gcorfff AFs'n vs. Ideal Liberty Ass'n, Hnnela^vn Sehonl
M-lnirs vs. Wondbrldje Jewish Center. Oak Street
.limits Tavern vs. Woodhr!djje Osks. Kennely Park

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
(Al! Games at 6 P. H.I

Monday
Hnpelawn Indian* vs. Kollar's Sweet Srjcp, Port Readinc
Flynn A Stin vs> Iselln Boys Club, Hopelawii Sehool
Warriors vs. Avenel Tixers, Avenel Park
Demons vs. Reiner Colts. Oak Street

Tuesday
Demons vs. Warriors, Sewaren Public Service
Flynn & Son vs. Kelner Colts, Fords Park
Hopelawn Indians vs. Cyclones, Hopelawn School
Iselin Boys Club vs. Kollar's Sweet Shop, Kennedy Park
Isclin Devils vs. Avenel Tigers, Port Reading

Wednesday
Cyclones v». Iselln Devils, Avenel Park
Hopelawn Indians vs. Iselin Boys Club, Fords Park

Thursday

Avenel Tigers vs. Kelner Colts, Hopelawn School
Flynn & Son vs. Demons, Oak Street
Kollar's Sweet Shop vs. Iselin Itevils, Kennedy Park
Warriors vs. Cyclones, Sewaren PublU Service

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
Wednesday, 6:00 P. M.

Av*nel Cobras vs. Hornets, Freeman Street
Collins A, C. vs. Dragons, Hopelawn Claybank

Saturday, 10:30 A. M.
Dragons vs. Flynn & Son, Fords Park
Avenel Cobras vs. Collins'A, C, Avcnal Park

Health

Fr'f-r'nflriiTice could be des- with nn
cr.'hrd is the b.iws nf i-'ood health' told that. Uu> \
••ml-b-HU'v This is recognized "by , retnrded anr|
(;r,.-lnrs everywhere. A happy, Because they
1'e.i'ihy mind, with a normal out-

i t i l

i,]
wen

accept thp Kltunt.mn.
expense a n d tvnnl>ic
child to one of the

J

lec.k on life. Is e .wn t t a l

. s pSf!T r t"L??"?"d treatment ( child psyehclCR,Kt.
'ii this fi'U! e;ioh year, A happy i This psycholoi^i
h mr litf.' si.nri im/frjm Uia, time slve examinations.
.1 b:>rn, is the mast lm-
pnrf:ini siiv.le conlrl'jutins? factor.

Sum' pc!-s'in;;liti's require t.-,ore

that the boy hrir
which made It lmp(> ,
' ° l e " m "« l 'w t>'h.T

an ; X i r . . and love than hta clurs (lid. Also. p:
rtlipV; if von fluri you (pel that cause of this enndi.,,,,
this quality Is making him ,un- terrific case of ov,,,,

! happy, consult, a rhlltl py^holo- I They wefe told t.;) ,
gist. This will save the parent and treatment for his (,,,,.
child years of worry and unhappi- and to lavish lave ;,n

>SH 'on him.
I The sym])toms of over-sensitive- Today the boy is ,,;
Iness are olten-timts hard for a becoming a healthy, ,
laymnn to detect. One couple confident person.

ment of Guatemala.
iv f r

President Eisenhower has signed! A leading Polish composer and
\ bill providing an increase to contributor, Andrzej Panufnik,
$2,000 the bonus offered for re- has fled to Britain, where he is
enlisting in the armed forces. : seeking asylum.

Distance
Houston

station to station. After 6 PM and all d

Sunday
A. M.,
P. M.,
YouugWestminster Fellowship;

Adults, 7 P. M. ' K
Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. Men's

Fellowship; Third Monday, Trus-
tees1 meeting at B P. M. Girl
Scours, Monday, weekly at 7 P. M.
Explorers weekly, Monday at 7
P. M.

Tuesday—Deacons meet second
Tuesday of February, April, June,
August, October and December:
Boy Scouts at 7 P. M.; 2nd, 8:(V3
P. M. Ladies' Aid; at 7 P. M., Ses-
sion..

Wednesday, third. 7:00 P. M.,
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P. M.,
Senior Choir; last 6:30 P.M. Cubs.

l
thflr'" nenhew. William Kondas
anr) his friend. Andrew J. Erock-
hoff. bbth of Brooklyn.

—Mr, and Mrs. Carl Lehman
and children, Mary Ann and
Charles, Arcangela Avenue, were
recent sruests of Mr. Lehman's
Kot t r r and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lehman, Reedersville,
Pa ,

—'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man and children, Jacqueline and
Robert, Ridge Road, and Mrs
Zimmerman's* mother, Mrs. Mar-
tin Carr and her sister, Mrs. John
Hllvar, Newark, spent the day in
AstfurV Park. Sunday.

—•Mr. pnd Mrs. Joseph W.
Qmith and djughter, Susan. 9
Tanglewood Lane, have returned
home from a vacation,

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Klein.
Longfellow Drive, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Wibon Kline, Palmerton
Pa., fnr several days.

—Mrs. Prudence Dirk. Lohigh-
ton, Pa., has returned home after
spending a week with her son-m-
aw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Wirtz, Longfellow Drive.
The Wirtzes and their son, Greg-
ory, returned with Mrs. Dick for
a few days.

—tyfr. and Mrs. Paul Duearth
and son, Paul, 84 Longfellow Drive
spent Sunday at Point Pleasant.

-•Miss Anna Mae Zierer and
her cousin, Miss Penelope Masion,
New York, who 1B spending the
summer at the Zierer home. Ed-
ward Eliasseri, Newark, Andrew J,
Brackhoff and William Kondw,
Brooklyn, siient Sunday in At-

I
ST. JOHN'S} CHURCH

Sewaren ||
lUJSPh Ttaomai, Lay Reader

Mrs. Ddtoihra. Pudiltnibo, Otg»nlst
p:30 A. M., Sunday Scljool.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service,
11:15 A.

day, first SUE
Communion Sun-

ay of each month.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
lnman A,venpe at West Street

Colonla
S u n d a y S c h o o l and Bible

Slasses, 9:00 A. M. '
Gospel Servi
Cnflstir Wi

ay, 8 |p. M,Sunday, 8
eW Home

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M,
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P. M.

NEW D0VF4 METHODIST
CHURCH

Church School—10 A. I f
horning Worship-r-H A.' M.
Youns Fellowship—7:30 P. M,

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
28 Fprd Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur 1,. KrtyUnj, Psitor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

0^30 A.M.
' Morning Worship at 10:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
' B«V- Jutlll WUut, VaslOf

Masses. 6:30, »:00, 9:00,

lantic City. J
—Ooipald Sammorid, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Oeorge Sammond,
Longfellow Drive, , celebrated his
seventh birthday at a lawn party.
Guests were Jack Philip and iMfe
Michaels, Charles De iMarko,
ijtawn Measiello and 'DJirla and
Ronald Sammond.

'•—Mp. James Taggart,' Hurrlpon
Avenue, entertained the Co lee
Club. Present were Mrs. Will: am
Weles, Mrs. Pi-edi Sutter, Mrs.
Charles Oliphant and Mrs. Ed-
mund Hughes, all of Colonia.

Alike
Mrs. Chatterton — I hope you

have enjoyed this afternoon as
quest of the Syperwpnen's CJulb?

M G i i h W
q
•'"Mr; Gi-iirun'V-ii h&vo. W !
It reminds me so much of my
camp in the woods. Out theije the
brooks bauble, too. j

But There's the Companionship
Convict 99. — No cards, no

diaughs, no dominoes, no .
Warden — Nc-^-iw games at all.
Convict 68 — Cripes, a blok'ed

be better off at home.

We Always Enjoy T h k One
H«*and -t» My dmx, the

you ordered won't flower until
the second summer.

Wife-Oh, that's quite all right
I ordered them from last year's
catalogue.

Egypt U reported! to n»ve
signed » contract with Spanish
mwufaatiprt tot 13,500,000
worth of machine guna, nwrtarj

equlpwent,

You're looking at an easy to clean

You just swish a damp doth, and this kitchen is sparkling clean. And

no wonder j All the units - drainboards, cabinets and s i n k - a r c sbjel

with shining surfaces of baked enarncl and porcelain enamel. A finish

that is beautiful and long lasting, because it is baked on in natural gas-fired

ovens. Why gas ovens? Because Youngstown can count or̂  natural gas;

for dependable heat control... the necessary high" temperatures... andi

economy. These are some of the reasons you will find gas the ideal

fuel to use in your kitchen. * .

1BUS E t t T I M JIRVES THf COMPANIES THAI SERVfc YOU

:f •#''»• «k{(!chen"Slfiks comfiig fro^i gas-Hrea ovens' which bakBonihe'
porcelain enamel ftoph". das for the Youngstown Kitchen tfi-
vlsion of MullinsiMBhufacturing Corp., in Warren, O./is HUP-'

' piled by the EtM Ohio Gas Co., a customer of Texas Eastern.
, «1»

\

TEXAS EASTERN

9ERV4NO TMI NATION
! M « E V E P O « 1 . I O U I S I A N 4

r™,
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OBITUARIES

,„;[.; Funeral scr-

, i y A. Dunham, 84,

,n si reel, who died

r l , h Amboy General

, h r id this morning

l; fiom the home and

,, HI .Tiimes' Church.

si. .lamps' Cetne-

r.t nf Wood-
was fUper-

, Wribj-iriRR clay
' |.,.r|li Alnbny Atlan-
,.,;, Co.. for aoproxl-
r;ir;, until the com-
,,,iit1'uc(l operations
,, ; .,f»i.
, „ , , f t l i
,.M|

Wontlbrldge

, m \i-ns member of
c.unrti K nf
I:,, imabnnd of the

,;<-r<:i: Dunham, he is
•hrH' diuahters. Mrs.

,, • iivifU>o, anrt Mrs. Al-
, srwaren; thre° sons,
smith Ambov, Police
i ml ].nv'rpnn«, Wood-

,',• n-imdch'ldren, two
rhiHten; four Vo th -
,.. Avnncl: Andrew,

and Charles and
p i h Ainhoy; two sisters,
,,„ Hen-, Clinton and Mrs.
|,:;JI.,, ivrtli Amboy.

MRS. DORIS RASMtlSSEN
FOKOS — Mrs. Doris K. Ras-

mussen, Mfl Horosby Avenue, died
Monday night at hpr home. A
resident of Fortfs for the past 31
years, she was a. member of St.
Stephen's D a n i s h Lutheran
Church. She is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Dora Horvath,
Fords; a son, Walter C, Fords;
four grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren and a Mother
in Denmark,

Funeral services will be held
(his afternoon at 2 o'clock frojn
the home of her son, Walter C
RfiBmussen', 902 King George
Road. Fords. Rev. K. Klrlcegaard
Jensen will officiate. Burial will
^t in the Alpine Cemetery, Perth
Amboy. .

.\nihnv

I SlDIIO
•\ Kunrrnl services for
^.,!il,i. 62, 93 FiumeStreet,
,' Sunday ut his home were
,i :,!,iv mernmg. from the
I'lim-ial Home, 44 ureen
\\, .Kll)iir!>-'f' itnd ttt St
c, c. Church, Rahway

,v.i. ni St. Gertrude's Cem-
r'.iiimiu.
AV-vis O. Vislocki, pnstir
,1 p,il!bearers were John
Wil'iam Midura, Frank
M:i'hii«l Wuryek, Ridney

,, ji:,l G. Bidrian.
:,-nt nf Ipelln for the past

Mr. Si'dtln was employed
U P ' ].v Co., Rahway fnr
• :M veins. He is survived

.vitiow, Katherllne; a
,r Mrs. Alfred Oroiss,
,i; live sons, Michael and
H.HTISOII: Stephen. Clark

i1;i> Peter. Iseltn and Sam-
iwiii'l and seven

.VILLIAM VAN BRAMER
•WOCtDBRIDOE — William Van

Bramer, Aususta Street, died
!\Jonday at 8aus«rtles, N. Y. A
machinist at the U. S. Metals
Refining Company, Carteret, he
is survived by his widow, Mabel

daughter, Mrs. John Amerman
Metuchen; three sons, Kenneth
Colonla and Vernoti and Moris
Woori'brldge; a step-son Herbert
Van Pelt, Perth Amboy; a brother
George Van Bramer, Saugertles
and 10 grandchildren. ,

Funeral services will be hell
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at th'
Qrelner Funeral Home, 44 Green
S'reet. Burial will be in th.
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

Chain o'Hffls Park Reports

If Terry Moore's studio agrees,
he's off to New York and Broad-
ay come September, lor a role

,n "Home Is the Hero," one of the
obey Theater greatest hits, for
he Theater Guild,

Whether the story amounts to
nuch or not, when '"Cattle Queen
f Montana" is filmed, it is sure
o be a treat for the eyes. With
Jai'bara Stanwyck In the title ro'.e
;he picture will be fllm°d at Gla-
ier National Park in Montana in
olor and SuperS:npe, with Allan

Dwan directing. Ronald Reagan
will 'be her costar.

One picture Jeff Chandler would
ike to play in is "Young Moses,"
which Leonard Goldstein just
naught from Unlversal-Intema-
iorial. It Ceats with the Old Tte.it-
iment prohet 'Moses as a young
man—not the !be»f<*ed old man
isup'ly pictured. It shows him as

prince In Egypt, a general of
the army, a liver and philospher.

MRS. GEOROE F. FERGUSON
93 Homes Park Avenue

Me. 6-2031-M

—Jo Ann Rutnik, Elizabeth
Avchue, has returned from a
three-week vacation witn her
un:le and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
William Ryan, Albany, While
there, Jo Ann was given a party
to celebrate her 19th birthday.

We hear that Lucille Ball find
Arrm have been offered $100,

000 fhr two weeks in a Las Vegas
night club—an all-time high.

A few years ago. Alan Young
a rontract with R. K. O.

for two films a year at $75,000 per
fllm. So tor, under the contracf,
be h5"; done ^ne—"AnHrocles and
the Lion." B"t the checks keep

in—althfufth Yrmnc hasn't
dorip a thing since that film was
eomoletpd. How
•o cet S1S0.0O0
working?

would ymi like
a year for not

-Mr. and Mrs. James J.
erts, also of ElizaWth Avenue, en-
tertained at a supper -party Sun-
clay in honor of the fifth birthday
of their daughter, Paula, The
guests were Paula's grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts,
Livingston, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ballis, Elizabeth, and W.
and Mrs. Robert Beckman, Cran-
fbrd.

—For their recent wedding
nlvsrsary, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Alexander, Woodruff Street, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Southwell
Newark, celebrated at the Night-
cap Inn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little
Vashington Avenue, have re-
turned from their vacation, spen
at Lake Bomoseen, Vt, Barbara
and Lorraine Little spent last
week with their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ritter, a
Massapequa, L. I.

—Alfred Weber, Jr., Park, Aye
nuc, was a year old on the 31st,
The family has returned after vis
itlng in Massachusetts and New
York for a week. In New York'
they were the guests of Mr. ant
Mrs. A. DeClos.

Dinah .Shore recently explained
whv she didn't accent the offer of
$25,000 a week for three weeks in
Las Vegasi She said that af
she paid those who worked with
her and her income tax, she would
have exactly $5 left and she could
always get $5 from her husband,
George Montgomery,

On All Occasions

M. WO-8-2986

ZEIGLER'S
FLOWER SHOP

Anilioy Ave,. YVoodbridge

LAWRENCE PEARCE
WOODBRIDGE—Lawrence D

Pearce, 70; 472 Rahway Avenui
died Tuesday at Perth Arrrtlo:
General Hospital.

A marine captain with the
S. Engineers in New York City
he Is survived by his widow, Ann
*,wo daughters. Mrs. Harry Boh
'en, Princess Bay, S. I., and Mr;
John McHalle, Tottenville. S. I
i stepdaughter, Mrs, Henry
Dunham. Jr., Woodbridge; two, Donald O'Connor would like to
•:r-n/oh!ldren and a great-^rand- <*i "Finian's Rainbow" with Judy
child; a sister, Mrs. Glenard Dec- Pqrhnri- en wide screen and in
v»r, Tottcnville. S. I., and a Technicolor. That should be
broker, Alexander Pearce, Me-' nice combination,
tuchen.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning at 8.30 o'clock
at the Grelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street and at 9 o'clock in
St. James' Church.

—Donald Gero, CUnton Avenue,
celebrated his sixth birthday Sun
day, when he entertained
grandmother, Mrs. John PotaKa
and his god-mother, Mrs. Jan
Potato, both of Philadelphia.
. —Tommy Ikuss, Rivingtoi
Street, was a year old Monday. A

his party were his grandmother,
Mrs Myrtle Lee. Newark, Mr. and
Mrs,. James Ikuss and daughter,

,tty( of the Park, his sister Kay
and Ipother, Jimmy.

lira. Chester Aronson, Wash-
ington Avenue, was hosteas last
liefc at a Jewelry demonstration
;lven by Mrs. Raymond Alesan
Set Attending were Mrs. Robert
DMrln, Mrs. Donald Barnlckel,
Mrs. Larry Marks, Mrs. Nicholas
Mduriello, Mrs. Gordon Playtei

nd Mrs. Ferguson
—Lorraine Ahearn, Grand Ave-

nue, entertained for her seventh
birthday on the 22nd. the follow-
ing relatives and playmates: An-
hony and Barbara Daml&no,

Ma ire DcOlllio, Charles and Dan-
lal Dougherty, Gregory Cole, Su-
san and Janice Mtfk'inzie; and her
cousins, Lots Armstrong, Mass.,
Billy Omun, Colonia; Diane Zny»

Michael. Karen and Joyce
Ward, all of Newark.

— BlrtrHoy meetings to Bobby
\ronscn. Washington Avenue, whr

qne year old Sunrlav und to
Louis ElHo, Jr., also of Wusi

Avenue, who was eight on
Tuesday.

—Mrs. Antia Goodmnn, Newark,
is the house-guest of her sen und
d>a\ighter-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs
J«ck Goodman, Homes Park
Avenue,

—Anniversaries celebrated last
week.were the third, for Mr. and
Mr*. .Joseph M. Davies, Bloom-
flflld Avenue, who went to dinner
and the theatre; and the seventh
for Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Rowland
Hom°s Park Avenue.

—Kenneth Swink, Rlvington
Street, will be seven years old to
mqrrow, when he will entertain
his neighborhood playmates.

-^As part of their tenth
anniversary celebration. Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Damiano, Harrison

Avenue, attended the Monmouth j
rnces last week and had a hicky
day.

—We are »orry to lose Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Zlegltr and family,
fomierly of Washington Avenue,
as residents of the Park, and wish
them pood-luck in their new home
.n Kenllworth-

~Mr . and Mrs. Jamfs Ikuss and
daughter, Patty, Bloomflcld Ave-
nue, were guests yesterday of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Baueh, Union,
at thflr summer home In Hlgh-
tonri Lake*.

-.. " r . purl Mr^. JTrirr.ur'' '"«>i-
^kl HaiTlson Avenue, celebrated,
their fourth anniversary lnM
week, when they were guests of
Mrs. Jaslnski's mother. Mrs. Vlr-

in|!> OnsHelmo. Long Branch.
-Former residents of the Park.

VT. pnd Mrs, John Molka and
,rn, Jchn. are snendlng the Sum-
mer months with Mr. nnd Mr«.
••nslcskl. They will be here until

fibor Day.

WX.V BACKFIRES.
P»trolt. M1ch. — Seeing a car

tiilrd on n b»i°v D e t r o i t
t V. Gonrales, 22,

helpful, assumed It needed
niish, so he drove his car be-

hind it and pushed. He had failed
mtlce that the driver of

'tailed enr was not in It—he had
•trn'o to buy some gasoline. The
it filled car vepred over and hit

nother car. O - m i h s was fined
25 srnd Bur-fed to pay damages

stalling $3?5.

V. I. P. PAROLED,
Pasadena, Cal. — Thomas Dun

24, accused of seriously
wounding a 16-year-old youth
'vhun he flr»d a paper wad from a
blank cartridge in an antique rift
•as a gftg. p!«ft4*d guilty to th
rhnrge, but was granted probation
because If the brilliant young me
Chanic went to Jail, two alrcraf
firms would have to curtail ooerfl
tlons. Dunnlng's work Is so classi
fled it couldn't be disclosed In
court.

By MRS. DAVID DAVIS
IS \*nn Avenne, Atewd

Woodbrldre H-MB2-J

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oisin,
89 Avenel Street and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Sena, New Btirnswlck,
attended the Yankee-Cleveland
game in New York City Sunday,

-Mrs, Peter Orp-r president
of the Ladies' Auxi'i«ry of the
Avenel Fire Comwany announces
that the annual State convention
will be held at Atlantic City. 8f>p-

'm*ier 11, Auxiliary mem'ijers
Ishmg to attend are asked to

make reservations with Mrs.
'verett Johnson or Mrs, William

'ernn before August 15.
•Mr*. Elfoabeth McLenn. Phil-

Is spending the week
'Ith hrr s'in-ln-law niicl
'•• and Mrs. Joseph McC'ue. 'Si
'iftn Avenue

—yn. M.
»™ Cnroi. Jiyre nnd Gfivle. PI

Rnhwav Avenup. Imvp rotin'n'lc
from a varatlon In Poin

—Mr. Btid
w Avenel

Mrs. Chsrles Mll'er
Street, were Sunday

of Mr. and Mrs
Heasltn, Hsc^t'town

Th" Mil'ers also R'tended th
nv'v»(e showing of Mr. Hen^ln':

(it Hotel Clarendon
Hacke^stown.

— Mr. and Mrs, John Ettrr

Herbert Henri. S9
street, ppent ths week pnd
Rumson.

—Cora M»e Gisln. damthtcr
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gi.iin,
Avene! Street, Is a surgical patlen
in Perth Jlmboy Gf nernl Hosplt:
where $he underwent an apper
dectomy.

-•'Mr. and Mrs. Lnwronce Shoi
nack and children, Linda, Donn
Mac imd Lawrence, 40 Chase Av

UP spcii; thp Veikendl In Oh«stcr
»., wlieir the* » • » K"«« t s o t

rs. ahorna:-k\tiWBl*.»^ a u n t "
r, and Mrs. W^Mf dodshallt.

-Mrs. Earl R i . i v i ! * . . ^ »°n;
lanlel. W rnasc '^Wttm, spent
he weekend in ri^fflODt. Oel«--
•here they visltrd Wb'Mr. and
trs. Ralph Bnllone.vaiiWrf* W«

trnnselo. Cmmlj^
Wtlng with her

l i

Mrs,
<' v

-The Avrne! Won
111 hold the eighth in

ummnr card parties
Ight at the hrmp. of Mr;
rtarkulln. 106 Blanrifoft.
Hh Mrs. Frank Birth B

Charles Miller as ri-host<
-'Miss B r v e t l v I/1!

aciantan. Pa., h '* returnee
ftor vUltitiB with \tn unc.
unt. Mr. nnri Mrs B"Vtrai

ward, 832 Woodbrlclsp Avenu<
wrs of Avpnel Fire (

pany N<\ 1 will hold a ddll W
day nl«ht in the fin-house.

The Pride of N J. Cow
s and Daughter of Liberty »

mset tomorrow night In Aven
School. i

—Mr. and Mrs. Fr»derick Hydi
sind children. Surah. Janet, Patri-
cia and Donald, 112 Dartmouth
Avenue, tnent Sunday at Ww-.
wick, N. Y., where they visited^
Mrs. Hyde's brother and slster't.
In-law. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pea-
vey. The latter's son. James, re-
urned with the Hyde family to
visit for the week. _

NIXON'S HATLE88NESS. ^
The domestic hat manufacturer.!^

are prntestin« the apparent "hat* '
IP.VSIU'M of Vice President Richard,1

M. Nixon, in appearing bBre-
heiidfd at public functions. Thtf
hat. Industry Is fearful that V. V, .
will sc! a stylf trend that wlU
prove disastrous to the industry.

I''
• f !

€1

A HEW MHEY-SAVWG

DEREK FISHER
WOODBBIDGE—Joseph Derek

Fisher. 57, 561 Garden Avenue,
died Tuesday afternoon at Perth
Amboy General Hospital. He is
survived by his widow, Evelyn; a
daughter, Janet; three sons, Cpl.
John J. Fisher, Port Monmouth;
PFC. Robert R. Fisher, USAiF
Bsse, Loury Col., and Gustave D.
FUher, Woodbridge.

Mr. Fisher was a chef and was
a member of Perth Amboy Local.
Hotel and Restaurant Employees

Van Johnson has sign-d * -ip-
"Ic^ure-a-year deal with Harry
Cohn nnd it Is ex^e-ted he'll wir̂ d
up starring In "Pal Joey." Van
was In the chorus .of that show
when it appeared on Broadway
some vears back Van'c car«fr is
oil the tip-and-up these days,
what with his triumph in "Caine
Mutiny." "Brlgadoon" and his ex-
pected excellent performance
"The Last Time I Saw Paris."

In

a n d Bartenders International
U n i o n , A i F L . * — : ••-•• . » • *

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street and at, 9 o'clock
at St. James' Church. Burial will
be in St. James' Cemetery.

PROVED AMERICA'S BEST-BUY
LOW-PRICE CAR IN ACTOAL
PART-BY-PART COMPARISON!

Our Low Price Policy
Means You Save Much More!
When the famous Shwp-Rite co-op chain
was founded just three years ago, there
were only 9 members. Today, Woodbridtfe
Shop-Rite is the 40th . . . proof that buy-
ing together in car-load quantities and
passing substantial savings on to you pays
off! Come . . . shop the great, new, modern
Woodbridge Shop-Rite operated by your
friend, Sam Densky . . . and SAVE!

Comes to . . .
Woodbridge
Conveniently located at

1 1 7
MAIN ST.

GRAND OPENING SALE!
FREE! Full Pint of MEADOW GOLD

ICE CREAM will be given with
Every $5 Purchane. FREE! BALLOONS, LOLLIPOPS,

3-D PIX FOR THE KIDS!

Now, lor the first time, you can see the
results of part-by-part comparison between
Plymouth and the other two best-known
cars in the lowest-price field. Now you can
actually see dozens of the many reasons
why Plymouth is your bqst buy!

In Detroit recently a 1954 Plymouth and
stock models of the '(other two" were taken
apart completely. The parts were placed

side by side and examined. Comparison
proved conclusively that Plymouth is
America's best-buy low-price car.̂

You can see this proof in an 8-page
illustrated book—a FREE copy is waiting
for you now at our showroom. Read it
today, then drive a new Plymouth. YouMI
agree-: Plymouth is the best buy in the
lowest-price field I • , :

Values

«
49°

Ehlors LB.
CAN 99

SHOP-RITE'S C O F F E E - - ^ u v o r I l e n d ~ L h . Bag 9 9 c
SALAD BOWL SAVE 10c! WELCH'S {

Salad, Q0 Grapft;
Dressing «Uaroilc Juice M*h c

CHUCK
SMCtlUSTAHlilEYEK Si POPULAR

DAIRY SPECIALS
SHOP-BITE'8 AA ROLL

BUTTER " 5 9
Plymouth BREAKSTONE'S

Cream Cheese
with Free 29s

headquarters for value

Swift's Premium,
Bone-In

HAYDU'S SKllflLESS

5 9 c FRANKS Ib. Pkg.

G«t this 8-pny*

IttMtoyitMir

PRODUCE
Mea^, Juicy

CANTALOUPES
Seedless

GRAPES
Juky

PEARS
Pascal

CELERY

SPECIALS

2 for

Lb.

5 for

STALK

29c

29<

1Oe

FROZEN FOOD V

ORANGE JUICE
2 6-oz. cans 2*7 c

COMANO

"STRAWBERRIES
2 10-̂ z. pkSS. 4 7 C

ote the
Modern

Woodbridge
Shop-Rite

;,0O0 square
ft'i't of brand
new Milling
space—broad
ilsk'S— modern
fixtures.
• FREE •

parking »» uut
own lot — i>l*nty
o( room lor 40

|, cars!

• SPECIAL
rear of the store I
iheck-out countfr

tf kudliil! airert tu
jt. imrklnB area.

I • DKPTS. •
Ji Self-Service

meutii
Famous brand

groceries
, Frozen foods

tftf.i Produce
Jf $} Ice cream and
SjjVrc and candy

f Household
I H needs.
Q Ĵi Cosmetic and
h'\] healtji needs
\ $ Open Dally
%*•' Till 9 P. M.
i'= | Sat. Till
.e\v! e p. M.
&yiHEY, KI»S!
ft^-S MB. DEETLE
T>Mf DOOTLB

V, IN PERSON
Silver Cup SUr of

, Rootle Kaiootie I
TV.

Get yum Rootle
Rmoijllft button

free!
CAPTAIN
SILVER

tyif 1>ER«)N
of

RinkUj Jones
Space Cailets

6 P. M.
Channel 4

<iot your Rocky
Junes Clui) (i»rd
and membership

button trw!

PAYROLL
CHECKS
CASHED

FREE
Entire Store

Alr-
Condltloned

idltl

woobBprogEjHo^wre 117 MAIN ST
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p ,in<l '• ••
••, ••• 4rsolng a two

• , Ictlve duty with
,II I. Port Command
K tl Master Se rvan t

r .Mf., 499 Railway
1 %idg«. The unit Is

i* Va. A veteran of
rftce in Germany,

s |heCnmbRt Inrantry
CfocA, ConduPt Medal,

: •^ 0 T 1 ' ' n e Bron/.e SUir,
ry.^Medal and the Army

attr Medal. . . . The kit's
rcnlly raislnx money

ind Cerebral Palsy. It's
that you can't wnlk

the street willirmt hrltit?
ilfyou wmit to buy a drink

c ,-f
F;,nr

a i i
, , „ • •

t ; .c

i n
:n •

i I

I',' the Ir-inluvs wh) have
jttenriini' the second annual
hln in E'orinnrc Ediieati'in
utuers University Summer

Is Mrs. Andrew Thompson,
fccher m Hie lrr-nl schonl <;vs-
' . . . John .1. C'hii'm. of VII-
Dvn OolleKe sr>n of Mr. and

John J. Cli:-.'),iy. 39 Third
Forris Wiis nronnn Hie 132

val He.'-frv'1 Midshipmen who
eived amplilljiciis training at

U. S. Naval Amnhibinus Base.
Norfolk, Va. . . . Hnstol Sclildtter

1 Vern Rvm, mf the town hall1

f'/btck from New Enalnnd vacations
and looking very fit . . .

', Under the ptvnt system the
Hcensr of Carl Friend. 4fi. 4 Cool-
|dge Avpnii". Korrt* has been re-
voked for fiO davs. The complnln's
against him are: failed to knpp
fight, sni'cdliiir nnrl two com-
plaints of pnsMim red lHrh's. . . .
M«V«r Hii"h B. Onialoy leaves for
a four-week vacation ta be spent
in tourlno;. wlnrilns up in Florida.
, . . . Send a curd or fcheery note
to Miss Mary Emma Nenry, form-
erly of Grove Street, who is now
at the Brookchle Nursing Home in
Kenmrt. iMlss Neary will mark her
90th b'rtlirip.y on August 4. . . .
Hear Deputy Chief Ben Pnrsons
has been on the sirk list for the
past couple of days. . , , Under-
stand the Middlesex Water Co. will
build a new office building on the
old Tlsdale home site on Railway
Avenue,

In the Mullbag:
Received n "wish-yon-were-

here" card from ' Joe Najavlts,
WHS teacher, who is vacationing
out west. Jne attended the opera
festlvnl in Central City.' Col., an
Old mining (own of.the gold rush
days, revived f;;r the annual pro-
ductions in the old opera house.
The town is tutt as it was back in
1800. . . . Also received a card
from Dr. John P. Lozo, WHS
principal and Mrs. Lozo who write
frnm- Vancouver, Canada, that
thev are halfway through their

10 000 mile trip. They wrote:
"Slept under three wool blanket?
here in Canada last nisht. Quite
a contrast to the Yuma Desert
120 decree heat ten days ago."
. . . Thomas KuniRonis, 60 Mad-
ison Avenue, Avenel, Is the re-
cipient of an award for a RURCS-
tlcn accepted by the Coin Your
Id^as Committee of the Standard
011 Development Company. The
Idea submitted by Mr. Kunieonls
provided for a method of identi-
fying storage areas. . . .

Last but Not Lsa$t:
Vic Nicklas; Superintendent of

Schools, may be interested in this
week's release from Perth Amboy
General Hospital—25 new babies
Were born to Township parents
And they will all need .scnoolinR
In a very few years. The new-
comers listed are as follows: Prom
'WoodbridKC. a son to Mr, and Mrs.
Brice Cravtr, 328 St. James Ave-
nue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Fgnafe Hozjan, 508 Stanford Ave-
nue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Jjtobert Miller. 47 Martin Terrace;
.» daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Lert, 73 Fulton Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bertolan
jjatoo, 170 -Sherry Street; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis,
72 Spring Street; a daughter to
^ty:. and Mrs. John Demchik, 62
Willry Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Fillipcsuk, 524
Alice Place; a daughter to Mr.
anp Mrs. Robert.Quinn, 14 E.
jlunns Lane; a son to Mr. and

Met. John Shaute, 4,90 Rahway
Avenue. . . . front Avenel, a
daughter to Mr. and| Mrs. Ray-
jjjtond FarissMi, 300 Avenel Street;
,»' daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

SALE DAYS
FRI. & SAT. ONLY

Basque Shirts
2 for aoo

;Lei$ure Coats
5-88

108 MAIN
Jimt t* WJOlWOltit'l

ford Shoemaker, 6 Smith Strfrt:
H son to Mr. and Mrs. Wairac.e
McftrUle. 21 Oenrge Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Julian,
101 Maple Street; a daughter to
MT. nnd MrR. Jay J. Hoffmpn,
416 Tappen Street; a diughtT
t-o Mr. nnd Mrs. Mlehael EvanelT:>,
423 Jansen Avenue: n son to Mr.
ind Mrs. Paul Chomluk, 43 Pdrk
Avonur. . . . f n m Fords, R dauRh-
•er to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
I.ukties, f)3 Gordon Avenne; H
''niph'er to Mr and Mrs, Ches'nr
K i n l 9 Mnrrh Place; a daughter
(o Mr and Mrs. Harold Pearson.
°44 Orandvlew Avenue; a riaugh-
'ev to Mr. nnd Mrs. Gregory
Oullhs. 101 Kiven Street; a son
to '1r nn1 ^*r*. J^bn Pe'p-^n.
454 Crows Mill Road; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. George Favalton,
?.l Lafayettft Avenue. . . .; frcm
Port Rfadlne n son to Mr. and
*'rs Francis Ynnvary, 7 Center
Street, nnd a rlnunbter to Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Varga, 4 Hasaman
Street

KITTEN BETWEEN WHEELS.
M"fiiioi!a Ark. — TWT men who

had been following a tiuck flp^B"d
it riiwn at an intersection. They,
with the he!p nf the driver, nrob-
ecl between the rear dual wheels
ind out came a little1, whimpering
kitten that hod lodged between
the tires when It scooted under
ire truck.

KETTI,E WARNS OF FIRE.
Fnrt Worth. Texas — T h e

whistling of a tea kettle roused
the Clifton Terry family after a
Hft.s stove set their kitchen on fire.
An automatic burner on the stove
was unerplainedly turned on and
the heat melted gas tubinp; and
started a blaze that set water
'eft in the kettle boiling.

Wilck Chairman
(Continued on P a w 8V

foreeri to use the Equalization
j Table to obtain the desired results.

"The bfard ha« been reluctant
:n the. past to resort to the. Equal-
ization Table. It will have no al-
ternat.'Vf. in 1955 when yr-u present
vour fix duplicates. The board
•ales this means to request your
wholehearted cooperation to ncjj
fftriMoh equalization in oirT
county."

M'ynrJn Ruoport
Even befnre the County Issued

't<i orr'er, Mnvor Hugh B. Ouiuley
told The Independent-Leader he
wu'ri fight for a 22 per cent, as-
••'"•'•m-nt nn new housing which
will, Include some 600 homes In
Men'" park Estates, 300 homes
In Dukes Estate, ISO homes In
""lnn'a VlilSRe. 106 homes in the
NrrrWh develrnment on S t.
npo'nc Avenue. Colon!*: 68 homes
•i th» Park estates, R20 homes (n
'he FpRan Kstsitc and some 300
'i"m°s in the vicinity of Varady's
Grove..

In nil, tiSe Mayor agreecl with
''uper'ntenrtent of Schools Victor
r. Nlcklas' flgure that tome 1,500
homes are now under construc-
tion.

Not Included in the mayor's
plans, but Included under the
Tiuntv's nrd'T. are 1,242 homes
built in. lRSO; 8B3 homes In 1951,
051 In U"i2: 2.270 1n 1953, or a
total of 4,146. Building permits
obtained so far this year for new
one-famtlv home construction
number 906.

Some of the builders of the pro-
posed developments are 'busy
clearing off tha sites but have not
officially applied for building per-
mits. Most of the preliminary ar-
rangements have Xxtn made in
caucus with the Town Committee.

Municipal Incinerator Nears Completion

The Country Guide
"Can you tell me the way to

the church?" asked the Stranger
In the vllliage.

"Certainly, sir," replied the
oldest inhabitant, obligingly, "Go
up the down, keep straight along
the crooked lane, then round the
square, and when you turn left,
you're right!"

Essential Knowledge
The wife—What do you know

about women's clothes?
Husband dbitWlyi—The price.

FAITHFUL DUCK.
Oklahoma city.-Oeciddng their

pet. durk was too old to toalfe and
too much trouble to keen. Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Crlm put him in a
sar.k anrl drove to n park—2 miles
;iwny nnd let him out at the lake.
The noxt day the duck was strut-
Mni! around as usual In the Crim's
"runi. yard, so they decided to keep
h'rn

Study Shows
'Continued from Pape Ii

lv They were $5,736 in the Mid-
i'v Atlantic States.

Hn:h cnnslderatlons as the
nmtilif-r of penple living in an
MI-i the amount they earn and
'ii'iu! and the (vm,ount they mlBht

Hive spen' P.o In'o n "••'Tl? foiled
Hi; power inde*," For Wood^

,i.' r- Township It Is .0231, which
: the percent of the national
•us:""<;s that might, be produced
'-.•Hi' ictiioiiv nnlv .0'143 per
rent of the potential was reached
•is' v i i r . Inriicntinn that much
••ent-up purfhasinu power re-

"li ' i e"n«umfr soendinx stro'nir
nil ci-nstructinn at n near-record
. i optimum Is urowlnK for a

ii'iilthy economv for at least the
'•••<• fu'ure. Most signs point
oward It. The fePllnR amoni?

rer-nomistR Is that there is
iTvre hnvlnR power around

hMii mefts the eye.

Maybe Joined the Circus
The tourists were •toeing shown

the Acropolis at Athens, when one
of them, an American girl, after
an enthusiastic ,"Oee, I"1I say it's
great" appeared to mlBS some-
thing.

"Say," she said, "where are the
four horsemen, anyway?"

. So Don't Look!
Mlddie age has been defined as

that period when looking back-
ward makes one sad and looking
forward makes one miserable.

TOPS
. IN TOWN

GREEN
LANTERN

FOR FUN

47.'$ Rahway Ave.
Woodbridge

Featuring, Friday and Saturday Nights,

GINGER KOLE %

Charmingly Refreshing

Dancing to the Music of the Ever Fun-
HIGH LIGHTERS

For a Real Taste Treat, Try Our Jumbo
Shrimp—Green Lantern Style

««'»y//V/A«^««^««»«»i

- SALE DAYS -
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

Sale of Finest "Name Brands"

.48

.48

.58

.25

BOYS' UNDERWEAR
I (Sizes 6 to Hi

• BRlEfS Re* 65c
f ATHLETIC SHIRTS Keg. 55c
• TEE SHIRTS R«g. 75c

CHILDREN'S PANTIES * Keg. 49c
(Triple Crolth)

GIRLS' UNDERWEAR
• NYLON SLIPS Keg. 2.98 1.88
• RAYON PAJAMAS Keg. 2.98 1.88

INFANTS' UNDERWEAR
Reg. 69c .48

Reg. 1.39 .88

Reg. 69p , .48

Keg, 79c -50

Rqf 1 98 1.38
(Zip,front, double knea)

SEERSUCKER PPPOVERS R*g. 1.19 .78
(Sues 1 to 8)

Too many other sale items to list. Come early
before we run out of items.

• UNDERSHIRTS
• KIMONAS
• PANTIES
• jRUBBER PANTS

DENIM OVERALLS

• •»

Air
Conditioned

Cool Off

1VS Mili i Street
WuodbrH** K-1476

JBtE MBKINU - KEAK Of 8TORE

Residents i>f Krasbry anrt Sewaren areas r;>n n «• Umk forward to an rarly elimination of the
ffarbiiRe dumps, judEinK from.tin- |ir»oii'>s mi.IP tin Ihc lifw Township inrincrator, above, liiruli'tl
off Upper Atain Street, W'oodbridee. (<mlr;utors eslimaU that the Installation will be comiilcted

within three months. Mayor Ilueh B. Qul;rley said today.

'MAN WITH A MILLION'."
This film was produced in Eng-

land with Oreogory Peck in the
title role. The script is an M o -
tion of Mark Twain's short sktfy
that dealt with the fabled eccen-
tricities of the British around the
turn of the century nnd' ' : the
similarly well-known resourceful-
ness of the Yankees. The story Is
that of a penniless drifter, who by
a stroke of good luck, becomes in-
volved in a wonderfully imprac-
tical joke. Two wealthy brothels

:n Lnuion make a bet over wheth-
er a man, who was down and out,
could live for a montn on the
credit he could cadge by merely
flashing a million pound note. The
American is shosen for the ex-
periment. I t worked and the
varied and sundry experiences he
has, including falling in love with
one of the highborn to«lles who
flock around him, make up the

" if the tale.
In the cast with Peck, who in-

cidentally is the only American in
t. are Jane Griffiths, Reginald

Beckwith, Joyce Grenfell, A, E.
Matthews, besides other com-
petent supporting actors and ac-
tresses.

WALTER READE
Perth Amboy Theatres

MAJESTIC
Daily 2 P. M. HI 2-9697

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Joan—The Glamorous

Joan—The Gun Fighter
Joan Crawford in

"Johnny Guitar"
in Trucolor

STARTING SUNDAY
Rollicking, Rousing, Cinema-

scope

"The Student Prince"
with

Anne Blyth - Edmund Purdon

STRAND
X WALTER READE THEATRE

HI 2-9635

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Terror and Suspense
Cameron Mitchell in

"GORILLA AT LARGE"
in Technicolor

'• — Co-Hit —
Terror, Vice, Violence

James Mason - Claire Bloom

"THE MAN BETWEEN1'
SUNDAY TO TUESDAY

Dames and Murder
Anthony Quinn in

"THE LONG WAIT"
— Co-Hit —

with Anne Kimbell

"MONSTER FROM THE
OCEAN FLOOR"

STARTS TUESDAY
Liz Taylor - Dana Andrews

"ELEPHANT WALK"
Dan Duryea in

"WORM) I'OK RANSOM''
FRIDAY AND S A T U R D A Y T

Tony'Curtis ITKCH)

"BEACHHEAD"
• Added Friday (ONLY)
A Full Hour of Cartoons

Lute Show

Bride of Frankenstein
Extra Adi I'd Attraction S a l

Wult DUney's

"BEAR COUNTRY"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Joel JlcCrea ITKCH) ,

"Black Horse Canyon"! j
Wendel Corey in

"HELL'S HALF ACRE"

STARTS TUESDAY

SALUTE TO YOUTH '
WEEK ;

Special Attraction*, Every
Night

FREE CANDY, POPCORN &
GIFTS

Walt Dbuey s (In Tech.)

"PINNOCHIO"
— Co-Hit —

"PRIDE of (he BLUE GRASS"

'LITTLE FUGITIVE."
This picture, which, toy the way,

PORDS
^ . . . .%UII nt • .

FORDS, N. J . — HIHcrest 2-0348

WED. THRU SAT.

"Knock on Wood"
» with DANNY KAYE

"DRAGONFLY SQUADRON"
with John Hodiak,

Barbara Britton
I Saturday Matinee an Extra

Hour of Cartoons)

SUN. THRU TUES.

"PARIS MODEL"
with Marilyn Maxwell, Paulette

Guddard, Eva Gabor
"LIVING DESERT1

'rom Walt Disney's Production

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4

HUNGARIAN SHOW
Continuous from 2 P. M.

(Sat. and Sun. Starts at 2 P. M.
and Continuous)

won the Silver Lion, one of the
six top awards at la^t year's Film
Festival in Yenicc, tells Uio story
of a little Brooklyn hoy, who is
persuaded, by other boys, as a joke,
that he had shot his older brother.
Frightened, the little boy runs
away to Coney Wand and the film
becomes a rich and sometimes
hilarious study of a boy having
the time of his life in that vast
amusement and bathing resort.

The tille role is acted by 7,
year-old Richie Andrusco, who
was discovered, believe it or not,
by the producers of the film while
he was riding a merry-RO-round
at Coney Island. Lennie, the older
brother, Is well played by another
amateur actor, Ricky Brewster.

What Price Frame?
For years a certain man had

been absent from his old home
town. When he returned for a
visit, the first four people he met
didn't know him, and the next
three didn't known he had been
away.

ISELIN
THEATRE

NOW THRU SAT, — JULY 31

Van Heflin - Ruth Roman

"TANGANYIKA"
in Technicolor

— PLUS —
"BOWERY BOYS MEET

THE MONSTERS"

SUN. AUG 1 TO AUG. 3

2 Smash Color Hits.

Ray Mllland - Grace Kelly

"DIAL M FOR MURDER
Plus Joel McCrea

"BLACK HORSE CANYON"

i l

STATE THEATRE
AIR CONDITIONED WOODBKIDGE. N. J.

WED. TH1U' SAT. - .11 I.V :»» - 31
Diinny KAYE _ Mai ZETTERI.INO in

"KNOCK ON WOOD"
plus Brett KING — Barbara LAWRENCE in

VJESSE JAMES VS. DALTONS"
SUN. THRU TUES. - AUGUST 1-3

Van JOHNSON — Walter PIDGEON in

"MEN OF THE FIGHTING LADY"
(plus Tony CURTIS — Piper LAURIE In

"JOHNNY DARK"
WED. THRU SAT. — AUGUST 4 - 7

Rob«rt WAGNER — Janet LEIGH in
"PRINCE VALIANT"

> (Cinemasdopt)

To businessmen
who want

more * >-
business...
Advertising like this has
helped make the YeH,o\y Pages
a shopping aid for i out of
10 of the people in your
community. " !

How many of these prospects
i do |ou miss, because they
miss yotir name when

.they look?

A bold face listing plus
display advertising will make
more people spot your
name first.

JERSEY BELt.
TELEPHONE COMPANY,,

Mk-

'Panelized1

fContlnupd from Pftw 1>
Cuse.v. \ice president on Uie Board
also noted that the statute would
have to be changed to permit
permanent paneli?«d construction
if .«ehools and "the steel workers
won't go along with it and there-
fore you wouldn't net enough Sen-
t"rs in the State to go along

witlf it,"
Mr. Aaaroe said yesterday that

at a n y time the officials wish" to
:wt together to go to Boston "he
is still willing to go." However, he
pointed out panelized construction
could not be used in the proposed
Iselin school as all preliminary
plans and most of the hearings
have been completed and they
are all based on regular school
construction.

Sweetness an<|
(Continued fn>m ,,

grossed in my u1()l|

I replied in mono,',
fit fill. IB d(\Sp(T;iti

and in the best, h ,
her craft she ii
er I knew Tony'
on t h e plane i | , .
her t ha t ldidin'1 k:',.
Bennet t was on i
i n d I didn't ,..,,'.
Tony Bennet t -a , , , ;
deuce, by the w,,v

Bennett. She said
a singer and s! i
everyone muA k,^
knew.I could jar ih

ing if she knows ;j
assessmentpr*')|(;:
bbridgeTownsbii, i,
ized she WRS onl- :
be pleasant so I , •
conversation bv p r ,'•
'ook a t the.teicvi-.j,,
when I could i-
•Mr. Bennett is i,,
to do what now -,
monly accepted :i

* * *

There were lV,,.
l ight bits which I
<n this travelo<:ii'
mus t say my hear:
valuation and in,
at t he moment. I -
this much to try i
friends I have, my
they will apprpciat'
detour I have m> i
behalf. This, iim-
probably be the (i;,-
per didn't arrive m
to wrajMip-Aunt ih:
because she's \nw
Maine, you know-
just didn't get to
would I send Lluni
copy because tlv
wouldn't want t i
Really, that is.

* * *
Really?

Ii
Not a Detail Overlooked!
In addition to sparkling cic.iiiin: ,n:
expert iircssing our Indivldualizerl M-nin
gives you the assurance that minor in
and loose buttons wit! be spotted ami <.• •
care of free of charge.—Everybody primi -.,
it, but nt Ted's you get it—a pwlVi I .jui>:

EXPERT TAILORING

ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINDS

For Pick-up &
Delivery Call WO 8-3826

TED'S Tailor Shop
TUXEDO RENTAL SEKVH1

481 Rahway Avenue Woodlm*!̂ -

RENT A PIANO
Brand
New

Notes

AT GRIFFITHS

SPINETS" ' "
pqy as little as $ f t

W " IPUtl Carle «»f

i ExcalUnl mokes—Lotttt Modal*

If you decide to buy the piano -within 6 nnnii I
all money paid for rental and (leliWy *>"

' from ,tho purchase price.

MAIL TUIS COVWN
«m i n t « n i t « < t , i n t r o t i n g « , . ,

( W h C l U 5 i

Phone MArkot 3-5880
" D M Mwfe c«t<«r mf N$w htm"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPAQ
ITIINWAT UmtlNtATIVM

603BROAOSTMITfNIWiMW<J*l

J * ̂  i
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\.m Win Prizes
\, |)oll Display

A doll show was
playground

•\\VN

nnbara Swayllk, Miss
t Gtol| Ml-/, and Mtss

wrr<> Barbara C»n-
n n swalllck, Cecelia
K,ion Cutler, Elaine
,[,,nn Vayda. Bernadine
Mnilvn Karlnsky, 8an-

CleaHup Contest Held
At Kcasbey Playground

KfflABBEY — The following are
winners In a cleanup contest held
at the Keastoey •playsround:
Benny Damocl, Carolyn Butth,
JoAnn Kolscar, Robert Sltcosy,
Gloria Kapcho and Barbara Ka-
tone.

Winners In a checker contest
were Raymond McGee, John
Butth, Robert Messaros, Oames
Tomascovics, Ronald Cyrus, An-
thony Nagy, James Lowry, Joseph
Oawryllk and Benny Damocl.

. ,„• crystal St, Pierre,
Markle,

M,,|n, Carol Wodzinakl,
M:l,,uvski, Theresa Owt-
,,,,10,1 Diem. Lorraine

, sfrnhen Frank, Amy
;,„ Eileen O'Keefe. Laura

t,im!n Mnesvlch, Marlene
|.l!irlntte Kantor. Barbara

.T;ufniollne Markie. Rlc-
,,, Madeline Muccilll an*

.. K;i:-l ir .
i.,l of 209 children has

,',',1 nt the playground.
nr Anaelo, head ol the

,in,l iattle League team,
:, ,i trams interested in

iii.ninst the Hopelawn
,,i rnntact him to schedule

AT KAVAL SCHOOL
FORDS—<Pvt. AnthonV Latario,

son ol Mr. and Mrs. John Latario,
MS KlnR George Road, Is attend*
Ing the U. S. Naval School of
Music In Washington, D. C. He Is
attached' to the 25th Army Band
at Camp Kilmer.

Miss Betty Molnar
Feted at Shower

FORDS — A surprise bridal
hower was given Miss Betty J.
olnar at the home of her slster-

,n-law, Mrs, Dolores Molnar, 1W
rlberty Street. Miss Molnar will

marry Cedrlc McCann September
"fl. •

Guests were the Misses Harriet.
nderson, Ctalre Ballnt, Rose

Chirl'co. Eleanore Smollnskl, Clair
^teguveit, Constance Ryan, Mary

McCann, Arlene • GoeU, Lu-
llle Sundquist, Evelyn Knbinak,
4rs. Joan Admas, Mrs. Harriet

Gockel, fttrs. Gloria Denarlo, Mrs.
Frances Molnar, Mrs. Ann zmi-

rodskl, Mrs.1 Grace Bartos, Mrs.
Mexander Molnar Sr. and Mrs.
'ohn Tomko.

,/,,. Sale Scheduled
, Mother* Club Aug. 1
••, :DS The Mothers' Club" of

imliis' Greek Church met,
church auditorium and

Mary Schwlnet chalr-Mrs y
,! a cake sale to be held

I ufter the 8 o'clock mass.
lark-horse price, donated
Aimn Fertok, was won by

'.i/jheth Dudlcs. Mrs. Anna
was in charge of hos-

Bachenski Baby
Baptized Sunday

KURDS-—The Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bachenski
74 Pleasant Avenue, was baptized
Diane Bthel, In services held In
Our Lady of Peace Church by
Rev. /John E. Grimes.

Sponsors were Mrs. Nancy Pre-
voznak and Stephen Pellegrino,
both of Perth Amboy.

A lawn party was held at the
parents' home with entertatnmen
by Bruce Kovacs and Geraldine
Pellegrlno, who played accordion
selections.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Alexan

der Lukacs. 93 Gordon Avenue
are the parents of a daughter born
In the Perth Amboy General H
pttal.

Green St. Section of Iselin
jjv (,LADY'S E. SCANK

r:i; rimhurst Avenue
iM-lin, New Jersey
rclc. M«. 6-1679

Mr and Mrs. William Knott
.' uii-ht'T. Linda, have re-

.-li trim a two-weeks vacation
i i:'lrv Beach,

•\ i:voup of children of Cooper
mic wanted to do their share

in- i>oUn fund H> they made
•'ml from which they sold
; -\ui. comic books, and candy.

urn nf $6.00 was reaiiwd.
.•iiiidrcn turned the caahmer

M:< William Dangell, Perahlng
•.]• who is in charge of the
n fund drive. The children
M<i)>HtinK were Pauline Boyl«,
;•liiif Reynolds and William

••:i'. The drive win open in

Mr ;ind Mrs. Edward Ofllla-
i,: KUiihurst Avenue, were Sat-
• ,.• iveim; Kuests of Mr. and

oirin Berry, Elmhurst
(• : . u e

Mr und Mr*. Joseph Dough-
iv and son. Joseph were Bun-
r ucsts at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Edward Oalla«her, Elm-
| i . • Avenue. i

Mi and Mrs. Joseph Strasser
children Joseph and Trudy
:nhuisL Avenue, spent Sun-

.ii Seaside Heights and Pine
pi ; .Monday guests at the
It i ,tr home were Mrs. William
|l;i .ki mid children Arlene and

;L Arlene is spending a week
•he-Strusser home.
Mi. and Mrs. Richard Roloff
children Billy and Jackie of

tliKiiurst Avenue have returned
|o!i:e ;ifter « motor trip touring

sew England Stales, Canada.

The two remaining triplets
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W

;.'•. Ricteely Avenue, were
...iciii'd Ralph Joseph Lake
i Robert Ronald Lake by Rev

::n M. Wilus, pastor Of St. Ce-
I'.i's Church. Tha sponsors foi

Itiic Ralph were John Marken
id Ruse Rovido and for Robert
iKiltl, Mr. and Mrs. Laurettd
l . i lU/ . i .

William Freese, Jamaica, L
vas micst for three days at the

unit of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave
Meiicr, Ridgeley Avenue.
Thursday dinner guests atithe

"•filer liome were Mr. and Mre
l"ir Stehr and aqji. Rudolph

|ei;rk'k. L. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacob

Hero's A Honey Of An Idea

About Your
Home

,nd children, Mark and Panela,
Elmhurst Avenue, motored tc
Point Pleasant where they spen
the daj swimming and picnicking

—MUs Violet Scank, Elmhurs
Avenue, Miss Arlene Arnold, Co
Ionia and* Otis Dougherty, Rosell-
motored to the "Camp of tin
Birches" Oakrldge, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scan:
and daughter, violet. ' Elmhurs
Avenue, attended a Feljowshi]
picnic at the home of. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Chamberlain. Mem-
bers of the ColoMa Gospel Chapet
frfttfiered to honor aittss Jtegtna'
.'earson, a missionary, home on
furlough from Mallawl, Egypt. In
the eveing she showed slides of
her work at American Emmanuel
School. Oother Iselinltes attend-
ing Were Mr. and Mrs. George
Maawell and children, Kathleen.
Ruth Ann, Faith Hope, and
Georgie.

—JMr. and Mrs. Carl Storch.
Holly Haven, were Monday even-
Ing guests at the home of Mrs.
Bertha Hantia Elmhurst Avenue.

—•Little Trudy Strasser has re-
turned home after having spent
two weeks vacation in Newark at
the home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. William Slarilka,
Newark. t

—LiHie Patty Morris, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris,
Elmhurst Avenue, has returned
home after having spent a very
enjoyable vacation at the home
of her brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Anzlvlno,
Dayton, Ohio. .

By FRANCES DELL
Women will go to all lengths to

kfep from being dressed like each
other. This desire for individual-
ly is creeping into the home.

In the past the interior of a
home was set by the current
mode and each homemaker tried
to keep up with the Joneses as
much as possible.

Today we want our homes to fit
our families' needs and' to express
our personality as much as possi-
ble. Architecturally, there are
more different types of homes be-
ta* built today than ever before.

Fads in furniture and bulldlnc
types ace fast giving way to con-
temporary design and a new sim-
ple, cleaned-llned modern.

A new type furniture industry
has come into being. It caters to
the individual tastes. More custom
furniture is being used1 than in
the past,

The old favorite living room,
dining room and bedroom suite
has almost gone by the board. In
Its place we find separate pieces,
ofter of different woods and
periods, being chosen for their
functional qualities and their
beauty.

The total effect of this new
trend is making our homes and
our yards more beautiful and
more comfortable than ever be-
fore.

NEWCOMER
FORDS — Mr. and Mi's. John

Petersen, 454 Crows Mill Road,
are the proud parents of a soiv
born in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital. • ,

WIN BDTATQ RACE
HOPELAWN—Crystal St. Pierre

Frank Hegedus and Eva Lawrence
were winners In a potato bag race
held at the Hopelawn playground

RED PLANS.
General Earle E. Patrldge, Far

East Air Force commander, esti-
mates that Russia, China and
North Korea have 7,500 comtoat-
ready planes In the Far East—
1,000 planes higher than the top
previous figure. United States air
strength totals about 2,400 bomb-
ers, fighters, reconnaissance aiu!
transport planes, the General said

HOFFMAN
SMamllnJS.

Soda or Snack,
We have the knack!
H vou're looking for a good
place for a Soda, Sundae,
Breakfast, Lunch, Tasty
Sandwich Or just a good cup
of coflee, this is it!

We Feature

Delicious

COSTA
« French

ICE CREAM
BIVEMOSS

• OIN«IR • »O© !»
. L1MON • • L M K C M M V

OPEN D
DUCl. IUNUAVS,

7 4.1* 10 W:30 I'M

WOODBRIDGE SWEET SHOP
J""Wn&I.K.''I^>DonovMl.Frap8.
535 Amboy Avenue Woodbrid*e

In tht Ml* StoPlrtM <****

UILDINO AWARDS.
Heavy construction, awards re-

K>rted in. tiie -week- ended July
4th jumped1 to $451,055.00 for the

md best week in 1954. The
.otal consisting of $254,677,000 in
irlvate construction and) $176,
78,000 in public construction
nought the volume for the first

ii weeks of this year to $7,557,
27,000—ten per cent behind the
ecord pace of a year ago.

Today's Pattern

Kasmussen Rites
Held This Morning

FORDS — Mrs. Doris K, Ra.v
mitssen. 119 HornSby Avenue, died
nt home Thr deceased, n resident
of Fords fnr the past 31 years.
was n mpmt*T of St, Stephen's
Danish Lutheran Church.

RurvlviiiK aro a daughter, Mrs
Dora Hon'iitli, Fords; a son. Wal-
ler C,\ Furcls; four crandchlldren
and three urpnt-grandchlldrcn
ami a brother in Denmark.

Funcrnl services were held this
mnrnins from the home of her
son, 902 Kini! Oportfe Road, this
place. Rev. K. KlrkeRftard Jensen
officiated. Interment was In Alp far
Cemetery.

Marine Officer

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Zelicskovic*

FORDS — Funeral services for
Mrs. Barbara Zellcsknvlcs, 630
Klnu George Road were held from
St. Michael's Hungarian Greek
church, with Rev. Victor Romza
as celebrant. Burial was In the
church reme<tery.

Pall bearers were John and
Joseph Brczchcy, James Breef,
Charles,Brown, Michael Anderko

d Alex Simon.

A pre-sweetiwd wheat rrrrsil made into a tem|»tlnj refresh-
ment—Honny C'mnrh King—for after the RaiiM". Guests will look
on It as a prize to l)o sh;trcil by all!

I'll waficr tlirro isn't one of you who doesn't like honey. So
I'm sure you will at least love the Honey Crunch Ring pictured
here, ^

It combines three lone-time favorites—honey, cocoa-nut, sod
ice cream—with a favorite sugar-crisped wheat cereal. This is the
pre-sweetened cereal which has token the country by storm.
Made up here in a ring mold, and piled high in the center with
mounds of vanilla Ice cream, this combination provide* a perfect
refreshment for after the canasta game. Destined to be just as
popular as the game, too!

HONEY CRUNCH WNG
5 cups candy-coated 1 cup shredded cocoanut,

puffed wheat ^ teaspoon salt
„ ntn h._._ , 1 tablespoon butter
Vi cup honey l c u p s h r e d d e d c o c o a n u t ,
!i cup sugar toasted

Place cereal in greased bowl and set asl4£ Combine honey,
sugar, and salt in saucepan,, Bring to a boil over medium heat,
stirrirlg to dissolve sugar. Continue boiling until a small amount
of syrup forms a firm ball in cold watet (or a temperature of
24CF.). Add butter. Four syrup over cereal hi bowl, stirring
lightly to coat. Add toasted cocoanut, combining quickly. Press
mixture gently into well-greased ring mold. When cold, unmold
and fill center with ice cream. Cut in slices to serve. Makes 8 to
10 servings.

Pie-Eating Contest
Held at Playground

KHASBEY —A ple-eatlnd con-
test was held at the Keasbey
playground under the supervision
of Mrs. Elsie Se'besky. Winners
were Peter Kunle, first; Barbara
Katona, second; Dolores Walters
third; Caroline Booth, fourth, and
Maureen Boland, fifth.

Winners of the pitching marbles
In egg boxes contest were Peter
Kunie. Esther Damocl. George
Sulovey, Jack Meszaros and Pa-
trcia Lowry,

Rasmussens Announce
Daughter's Engagement

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs Peter N,
Rasmtwen, 93 MaoArthur Drive.
have announced the ennagemen
of their daughter, Mary Ellen, fc
Raymond George Dellman. son o:
Mr. anct (4TS- J o n n Dellman, 3TT
Jeffries Street, Perth Amboy.

Miss Rasmussen, a graduate ol
Perth A,mboy High School, is env
ployed by the purchasing divisioi
of the iRaritan Arsenal. Her fiano
is a graduate of Perth Ambo
High School and is serving wit
the U. S. Navy aboard the U9£
Ineraham in Norfolk.

Dear Louisa :-
I go steady with a boy whom I

like very much but, at times, I
flnd myself wishing that I had a
date with a boy that I formerly
went \t\ih.

The one I go with suspects that
I still like the other but I won't
admlt.it to him. The one I went
with tliinks he1 doesn't have a
chance with me because I go
steady.

What do you think. I should do
UM3ECIDED-JPA.

Answer:
You are like the one who

"wants to have her cake and eat
it, too." In other words, you hate
to give up the advantage of go-
ing steady with one person but
you would like to enjoy the free-
dom of dating whom you like.

So, the only thing you can do,
under those circumstances, is to
make up your mind which you
want to do the more.

Either be honest about the situ-
ation and1 ttll your boy friend that
you are tired of going steady or
put the other boy out of your
minde and l)e satisfied with your
steady.

LOUISA

the boy belongs to another church
rather than that of your family.

Parents make a great mistake
in being too strict with guis, as
it quite often causes them to run
way and«marry men that. they
ould not choose if they had the

apportunity of knowing them bet-
er or over a longer period of
ime.

Have a little patience and per-
iaps your father will change his

mln9 when you become seventeen.
LOUISA

Pattern 9295: Misses' Sizes 12,
14. 16, 18, 20; 40. Size U takes
4 yards 35-lncli fabric.

Send Thirty-five cent* in coins
(or this pattern—ad4 i centq for
each pattern if you wish let-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 292 W«Bt 18th St.,
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

Dear Louisa :-
I am a girl who is almost sev-

enteen years old and I like a fe-
low very much but my father
won't let me go with him because
he 'belongs to a Plain church.

I don't like anyone else and
don't want to go with any other
'boy. My moth.tr thinks he is nice
but my father-won't even let him
come around here although lie
has only talked to him once or
twice. The oi|ly time J can see
him ts at chufch.

D» you think it would be fair
for me to sneak out to see him?

1 H.—P.
Answer:
I never think it is a good idea

to meet dates on the street. 1
cheapens the girl to the boy's eyes
and doesn't do her reputation any
good. , .
' I do think that your father li

acring unwisely in fefusiiuj'to le;
this young man come to you:
home If his onty Objection Is tha:

"We Do All Our Own Baking Right On
Thv Premises"

You'll always find a large variety
of Everything in Baked Goodsv
here- — and Everything \
Fresh.

We SpeciaUie In f
and Birthday Cak<*

Open Daily, IneL Sunday—
7 A,M. to 7 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAYS , •

- SULLIVAN'S BAKERY -
Jo |n J. Sullivan, Prop.

5$5 Amboy Avenue <N«» topping center) Woodbrtdge

LT. AIJIERT O.
FORDS — Commfolonrd a

second lieutenant in thr V. S.
Marine Corps Rtflcrve on July
3, Albert G, Borlan, son of Mrs.
Mary Borlan. 1069 Woodhricler
Avenue, Fordi, h attending a
five-month officer's bulr itmrse
at the Marine Corps Schools,
Quantlro. Va. He received his
lieutenant bam upon comple-
tion of th« 10th Officer Candi-
date Course. % ten-week train-
int and selection program.

Dalton - Reiter
Engagement Told

-Mr. »nd Mrs,
Ri-lter. 90 Runyon Avenue,

citon. have announced the en*
lament of their daughter. Joan
iric to Joseph M. Dalton. Jrff
n of Mr.s. Rose Dftlton, 776 Klnff
I'oruc Road. Forda, and the lat*
KI'PII Dalton.

Miss Holtrr Is ngrsduate of Me*
Thru Hinh School and NewftJ*
pjMnitnry School and Is WU*
nyi'd at t-hf national ?

Mul point for ammunition Btftufi>/
t:m Arsenal. ,/V

Hrr fiance is a graduate a l iJk_
Vnilcv Forge Military AcniitiMt
iiml Rutiters University andiiftffli-'

loved by the ordnance ftmmunl*
on Kimmand at Jollet.

Bride-to-be Feted
At Surprise Party
FORDS — Miss Roberta Carol

Archy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Michael Archy, 19 Hoy Avenue,
was given a gurprlse mlscellnneouf
shower by, Mrs. Janet Lee chrlst-
ensen, sister of the Brlde-groom-
to-be. Miss Archy will marry
Richard1 L. Nelson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Nelson, Woodbridge,
September 4.

Quests were the Misses Sharon
and Nancy Nelson, Mrs. Eiiw
Nelson, Mrs. Slgvard Nelson, Mrs
Albert Nelson, Mrs. George Frlck.
Mrs. William Bryan, Mrs. Rober
Balog, Mrs. Milton Hansen, Mr.s
Michael Archy, Mrs. George Ar
chy, and Ma, Andrew Nelson
Fords; Mrs. Han» Olson, Brooklyn
N. Y.; Mrs. Iforman Lunde, Mrs
Ivar Lunde and Miss Jean Lunde
of Hopelawn.

Also Mrs. Oliberi Bowering
Mrs. John ChrtBtoffewon, Mrs
Cecil Wilson and the Misses But]
ryAngelo and. Arlene Bowerint!,
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Selmsin,
Rita Seaman, Mrs. Nelson am
MM.'Kenneth Katen. Wood'briclu
Mrs. Thomas SchodbrldKe
Raritan Township.

Christening Held
For Lesko Inf J

— Staff Sstt and
ohn Lesko, -270 WaahlrcutoJllJ
tr«-t, Perth Amboy, had thelj

nfaiit daughier christened. DebO)*'
nh Ann at sei-vlces hold In OV$
j»dy of Peace Church, Fords. Ret|
ohn B. Grimes, pastor, ofikH
tfd. Sponsors were James Lesko,
tncle of the child, and Miss 3iB*
ce Murlnln, both of Fords,

A dinner was held at the pwf | |
•nts' home, for the sponsors
rnndparents of the infant.

NAMED POLIO CHAIRMAN
FORDS—Mrs. Mary Larcerf. 16

Summit Avenue has been nftmeij^i
,o succeed Mrs. Bernhardt Jenan.'^
as chsirman of the March
Dimes campaign according to
announcement by M.
Duffy, Middlesex County chauV
man.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Ch&tW

Kinal, 9 March Place, are the-
parcntg of a daughter born In the
Perth Anrtoy General Hospital. •*

WELCOME!
FOWDĈ —Mr. and Mrs. Il&rolti' i1.

Pearson, 344 Orandvlew Avenue,
are the parents of a daughter bom
In the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

HEIRESS AWttVBS!
PQJfflft-Mr. wdMrs. Giegort .4

Oullias, 191 Koyen Street, aie th«* •
parents of a daughter born in the

Amboy General Hospital.

Landy misses world 2-mile marlf
by 2 seconds. ,

Address your letters to:
Louisa, 1090 National Press
Bids, Washington, D. C.

ROBBERY VICTIM, 2.
Toledo. Ohio.—Shcrri Haecker,
and her sister, Roxi, 3, were

•idin,g their tricycles on the side-
walk of their home while their
mother, Mrs. Howard Haecker,
jrepared brepkfast. Hanging from
Sherri's arm1; as they rode along,
was Mrs. Haecker's purse, which
he children had- picked up as
,hey walked out of the house. A
'ew minuter later, the girls ran
back into the house to tell their
mother that a man had grabbed
the purse from Sherri's arm and
ran away with it. The purse con-
tained $80)

DEFENSE SECURITY CHECKS.
Secretary of Defense Chavles E.

Wilson recentry announced that,
since the start of tjhe Korean War,
the industrial security program
•esulted in checks and clearanqes
by the Pentagon on about 20.000
plants and 5QQ.O0O employes for
access to top secret, secret and
confidential material, At present
about 200 plants and 4,000 em-
ployes are
month. In

being cleared each
the last four years,

clearance was refused to 688 per-
sons by industrial security boards.

DR.JBURT ISENBERG
Optometrist t Eyes Examined
m MEW PEVN8IV?CK AV:

' FORDS, s. j: i
Opp. Fordi Thratra

Boun: 8.10 to 8, W»d. IU1 Noon
Sat. to S P, M, »nd b j Appointment

[with not enough phones?]

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE CLUB
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID

"Select and See What
You Buy"

Grahmann 's
Gifts and Qreetln? Card*

533 NEW BaUNBWICK AVE.
FOODS VA 6-mt

Oth«r low-cost conveni-
ences easily put In when
youi new extbiiblun
phona Is Installed;

Loud- r ing ing ball
to make turd phone Is
• aslly heerd. Mighty
helpful thlitlmaotyaar
when you'ta out o!dooi»
• lot

^mpllllar lal«-
phona) tor folk* hard-
ol l iHl ldi . Volume easi-
ly controllad by knob.

Solve ypurprobknw wittyhandy

EXTENSION
PHONES
art extension costs only about %% a day
To order: simply call your Telephone Buwnew
Office. Your ijew extension will be inatelW promptly.

N I W SIJ.U TILBPHONI OOMPANY
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The I^drr-JontiUl _ (1|S4)
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Published B»«ry Thuriday by
Tlw Woodbrldge Publishing Company

Woodbrldje, New Jersey
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Damming the Wider
The dusty, brown, thirsty Garden State

needs more tfater storage—water for sprin-
kling lawns, fighting fires, operating air-
conditioning units, manufacturing paper
and arrti-Wotic drugs, irrigating farms.

Wtfer keeps (he integrated residential,
industrial, agricultural and recreational
State 'of New Jersey growing and devel-
oping.

Legislation to authorize development of
two great reservoirs—one in Round Valley
in Hunterdon County and the other in Bur-
lington County—is dammed up in Trenton.
The Assembly Bill sponsored by Speaker G,
Clifford Thomas of Union County, William
0. Barnes of Essex, Frank Thompson, Jr.,
of Mercer, and John Junda of Passaic, was
referred to Senator John M. Summerill,
Jr.'s, Committee on Agriculture, Conserva-
tion and Economic Development.

Opponents of the water supply legisla-
tion will not or cannot see the overall need
of the State for water. They state that "ex-
perts have told us of a water crisis for the
past twenty years but we always get by."
Another false argument is that all the
people will pay for water that will benefit'
a few—a statement contrary to the legisla-
tion's requirement that the projects must
be self-supporting and self-liquidating with
water users paying the cost.

Others say the $85,000,000 bond authori-
zation is unrealistic though it is supported
on the most needed Round Valley project
by preliminary engineering and financial
estimates.

The* panacea of Delaware water also ob-
scures the vision of other Senators who do
not realize that 40 per cent of the 100-
million-gallon daily yield assured by the
U. S. Supreme Court is already allocated.
The forecasted growth of New Jersey popu-
lation and industry will use up the remain-
der of this grant in the next four years.

Worst of all, some Senators say, "Let's
study the situation further."

An upsurge of water-starved citizens is
the only way to assure State Senate action
on August 2.

Business Ready To Move Upward
Dr. Gabriel Hauge recently told forty-

two governors at the recent Governors'
meeting in New York a business upswing.

is about to start. Hauge is one of the eco-

nomic advisers to President Dwifht D.

Elsenhower.

Hauge told the governors the United

States economy was "catching its breath"

for a new advance, and that the retreat

from peak records of 1953 had been finally

stopped.

Most of the governors were reported to
be in, agreement with the presidential ad-
viser and to have reported conditions in
their states as conforming to his analysis.
Hauge's statement is supported by an im-
posing array of figures. And he is also
backed up by the opinions of most of the
country's business writers.

In his opinion, the readjustment which
took place at the end of the 1953 boom was
a logical one, one which was sure to follow
a war period such as that entered into
when this country began operations in
Korea. The readjustment, however, has
been made, in Hauge's opinion and without
too much strain on the individual or busi-
ness, and the prospect is now for improved
business conditions—although not for a re-
turn to boom conditions.

LAST FRAME!
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Fantastic Federd Finances
The approximate $3 billion deficit run

up by the Federal Government during the
past fiscal year could well mark a turn-back
point on America's road to fiscal chaos -
provided enough taxpayers insist upon, a
balanced Federal budget this year.

This was pointed out as the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association today translated
into terms of New Jersey and its citizens
some fantastic figures on Federal finance
during the past quarter century. The fig-
ures are those used by United States Sen-
ator Harry F. Byrd in urging Uncle Sam
to put the wallet back in his pocket until
the Federal budget is balanced.

"In twenty-five years," Senator Byrd
says, "we have . . . taken $675 billion out
of the pockets of the taxpayers and loaded
$250 billion, or a quarter of a trillion dol-
lars, in (additional) federal debt on their
backs."

In terms of New Jersey, the $675 billions
taken from the taxpayers averages $4,681
for every one of the State's residents. The
$271 billion total Federal debt (reported as
of July 16) amounts to about $1,879 for
every man, woman and child.

The Federal Government reported a
$3,029,000,000 deficit at fiscal year-end on
June 30, last. TvTTtte lesVthah previously
anticipated, any deficit at all in a compara-
tively peaceful and prosperous year is dis-
turbing to fiscal authorities. Both Chair-
man Bridges of the Senate Appropriations
Committee and Senator Byrd, who is chair-
man of the Joint. Committee on Reduction
of Nonessential Federal Expenditures, have
called individually for drastic action to re-
quire a balanced budget next year.

This is much in line with the program
for sound Federal finance advocated by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association. Calling
for a balanced Federal budget, this urges
improved budget study facilities for Con-
gress, postponement of public works until
the budget is balanced, reduction or elimi-
nation of Federal subsidies and a curb on
government competition with taxpaying
business.

6OP-DFM5,FINALS

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbfclis

Opinions of Others
HOW SILLY CAN YOU GET?

If inteliecutuals have been
getting more abuse than they
deserve it is. partly because a few
of them ask, for It. One such
is the University of California
professor who made a speech
urging college teaching posts fqr
Communists.

"Very simply," he said, "comv
munistn has to ba given a chance
to win the American mind. And
^he best place to have that done,
among others, Is In the colleges
and universities. We have to face
the fact thj»t communism must •
be regarded as a legitimate and
live option for the American
ipubllc,"

i That's a good example of'
walking a chalWlne of logic as
seen through the wrong end of a
telescope. Technically the man's
argument makes sense of a sort,
but it deliberately excludes con-
siderations that have an import-
ant bearing on its soundness.

i
ll is true that communism,
gitimately or otherwise", Is one
' the' possible philosophies
merkans are free to choose. It

is also true that, under the phil-
osophy of freedom to which

presently* are com-
S t e , communism must be
liven a chance to win the Amer-
ican mind. . . .

Bui giving an advocate ofj
communism -a ©haface to speak
his piece doesn't mean 'hiring
him As a college teacher and
giving him a captive audience
to work on. . . . Nobody con*
tend* thai the American people
have any obligation to hire halls
.for tlie advocates sod pay them,
to prefteh their propaganda. .

A nation can be free withiut

being stupid. — Cedar Rapids
(Iowa) Gazette

THE INFORMERS
On the first page of this news-

paper recently a disoatch from
Washington began: "The -cult of'
the paid Informer Is growing In-
the Federal Government." The
process of informing Is—as Jus-
tice'Holmes once said of the not-
unrelated art of wire-taming—a
"dirtv business." . . . Paid or
wvoaid, it Is a distastefull occu-
pation, md dQes not become well
a free ? wiety. It Implies accusa-
tion wi
without
always
ways w

hout' proof, defamation
responsibility. Yet .there
lttve been and theie al-
11 be informers, and It

is not too much to say thttt no
police agency on earth has ever
mierated successfully without
them.

The informer who notifies the
Treasurv Department that,Mrs.
X Is trying to smuggle from Eu-
rope a $10,000 diamond ring may
be Interested in enforcement of
the customs laws only to the
extent that he receives a share
of Wie finer as his jewari, but he
Is actually performing a public
servioe. The, inforinar 'Who gives
the Bureauf of Internal Revenue
a lead that uncovers the effort
of Mr. X to cheat the Govern-
ment out of UOO.OOO in income
taxes may be <JoinK so only to
vent hta soite against Mr. X; tut
it is the Government and there-
fore the people of. the Wnfted
States who are the gainers.

The real problem of the urfdr-
mer arl«e& not in this sphere but
rather when questions of a
man.V personal lffe, si ••is
thoughts, opinions or political,,
activities are under scrutiny.

Here is where employment of the
Informer may become dangerous
to individual rights and liberties.
The Informer smacks of the po-
lice state; and we think that
most Americans instinctively
shrink from his use. It is reason-
able to jsuppose that the profes-
sional, paid informers, such as
those pi the rolls of the Justice
Department, who can be said to
make their living at this game,
feel the necessity of continuing
to "produce" if they are not to
give up their lucrative occupa-
tion.

Informers undoubtedly have
their uses in uncovering elements
of the Communist conspiracy;
but It Is essential that they be
employed with the greatest
judgment and discretion. Borne
informers have been caught in
direct contradictions of testi-
mony that smell strongly of per-
jury. If. the Justice Department
feels It essential to use informers
in the conduct of its antl-Com-
munlst prosecutions' under the
law, it has the unmistakable
duty to follow up relentlessly
any Indication that they may
not be telling (he truth. A* the
law enforcement agency of our
Government, the Justice De-
partment has a primary obliga-
tion to maintain ita own integri-
ty and that of its

TRiENTCN—Traffic «rreste fc
New Jersey have Increased 186
per cent since the adoption of
the "no fix" summons ftve years
ago.

Because Attorney General
Grover C. Richman, Jr., has or-
dered all State law enforcement
officers to crack down on vio-
lators because of the large num-
ber of traffic deaths, more ar-
rests are expected this year.
Richman announced that eleven
Drunkometers recently pur-
chased toy the State to curb the
menace of the drinking driver,
would soon be put into use. They
will be kept at the Various State
Police sub-stations.

Law enforcement officers in
New Jersey made 213,464 arrests
during 1953, exclusive of parking
tickets. The stepped-up program
of law enforcement resulted In a
23 per cent increase over IMS.
Convictions resulted in 96 per
cent of total arrests.

Leading all other violations
resulting in arrests was speed-
ing. There were 85,726 arrests
for this offense during the paft
or 40.5 per cent of total arrests.
Other principal violations were
careless driving, 30,735; violate
ing traffic signal, 14,354, and
ignoring Stop Street sign, 15,-
074.

The average fine imposed in
traffic cases, exclusive of man-
datory penalties, was $7.40 as
against $7.20 in 1952. Fines mid
penalties reverting to the State
Treasury from complaints spon-
sored by Motor vehicle Inspec-
tors and State Police, amounted
to $U«6.021.

As in other years, there were
more traffic law violators in the
age group 20 to 29 years. These
comprised 32.a per oent of total
violators.

Enforcement of the law on the
New Jersey Turnpike helped to
boost the number of non-resi-
dent violators of the State's
traffic and motor vehicle lews.
On all streets and highways,
25.8 per cent of the violators
were non-residents, while on the
turnpike 71 per cent were vis-
itors from other states.

WATER RIGHTS: —In many
sections of New Jersey, farmers
are gazing at half-filled lakes
and dwindling creeks and' are
looking up the law on their
water rights.

The marked increase In the
use of lrrigatloji combined' with
the laok of rain during recent
weeks has place* New jersey

farmers In the same position as
the ranchers of the old west,
many of whom started a shoot-
in' war over such right*.

Constant pumping from most
natural streams atid ponds has
lowered substantially the water
table •in many areas. Even where
competing- growers have oper-
ated on a friendly basis In shar-
ing water supplies in the past
their combined demand has
meant that other regular users
located telcrw them are deprived
of much or, in some Instances,
of all of their usual supply.

According to the Stale De-
partment of Agriculture, some
authorities, state that farmers
are allowed to pump only the
surplus water from streams flow-
ing through their land. Under
drought conditions, this would
mean no water could be pumped.
Non-farni householders in many
areas also are complaining that
farm pumping has wiped out the
sumjlies from their wells.

If farmers are to depend more
and more on Irrigation each
year, some clarification of New
Jersey's laws must be made as
well as provisions for conserving
a declining supply of water.

Ing, 6$A per cent.
Where speeding violators paid

fines, 23.1 per cent were assessed
penalties of *S to $5; 49.4 per
cent between $6 and $10 and
15.9 per cent were fined between
$11 and $15. In the case of care-
lass drivers 32.1 per cent were
fined $3 to *5 and 33.9 per cent
between $6 and $10.

Higher penalties assessed
against the reckless driver tends
to point up the seriousness with
which this violation is viewed by
the courts. In this group 11.4
per cent of the reckless drivers
were assessed penalties $6 to $10
while a larger percentage, 32,4,
paid much heavier fines ranging
from $16 to $25, In dmnken
driving cases 75.6 per cent paid
the minimum mandatory fine of
$200 or more.

NAUTICAL MILE:-^he New
Jersey Bureau of Aeronautics
warns licensed pilots to get ac-
quainted with the difference be-
tween nautical and statute miles
and between miles per hour and
"knots." The Civil Aeronautics
Board has established the nauti-
cal mile effective October 1.

The nautical mile measures
• 6,030 feet, while the statute mile
Is 5,280 feet.

For those who want to know
inhere the nautical mile came
from, the Bureau gives this defi-
nition: One minute of arc of a
great circle on the earth's sur-
face has long beenused in navi-
gation as the unit for measuring
Imear distance. It is called the
nautical mile and is exactly
6,080.20 feet long.

TRAFFIC FINES:—Motorists
arrested in New Jersey for speed-
ing, careless driving, drunken
driving and reckless driving have
little or Jno chance of escaping
penalties.

The State Division of Motor
Vehicles discloses tha^ a study of
these more serious violations
shows that 99.2 per tent of those
charged with speeding were ad-
judged- guilty; careless driving,
85,5 per oent; drunken driving,
89,1 per cent and reckless driv-

I/ABOR LAWS:—Enforcement
of labor laws throughout New
Jersey has been considerably
perked up under the regime of
Carl Holderman, State Commis-
sioner of Labor and Industry.
who took office on April 1 last.

A backlog Of 10.461 cases in
the Workmen's Compensation
Division of the department has
been reduced by 706 and con-
siderable headway is expected in
further reducing the cases in the
'months ahead. Grand jury in-
dictments have been returned
against factory owners for fail-
ing to comply with safety re-
quirements, and the enforce-
ment erf the <hi!d labor laws has
been stepped up considerably.

Attorney General Grover C.
Richman, has notified county
prosecutors that the enforce-
ment of the child labor laws,
especially during the summer
months, is as important as any
other law enforcement duty.
The migrant labor law Is also
being strictly enforced, with one
precedent - breaking indictment
returned in Ocean County for
failure to provide adequate
quarters for migrant workers,

Above all, Holderman has in-
structed employed in the various
employment security offices of

(Continued on Page 12)

(Editor1* Note: Portions of
both the «««imp*nyfa« letiew
were ptibfhthed last week hi
the column "Sweetness »nd
Litfit ' Their complete texts
appear herewith.)

Woodbrldge, ft. 3.
July 19, 1954

Mr. Charles E. Gregory, Editor
Inricpendent-Leader
Woocfbrldge, New Jersey
Dear Mr. Gregory:

We read your "Sweetness and
I,iKht" column In the July 15
Issue of the Independent Leader
with great Interest and we agree
wholeheartedly with your stand
pn the reassessment problem.
^'You stated in part:". . . If we
net to end discrimination In as-,
.srssmrnts, that the leadership
in MIR Republican party must
commit itself unequivocally to
support It in every conceivable
manner. If bl-parttsan policies
ure essential in other levels of
government, then they often are
equally essential on the lotml
lflvel."

Mr. Gregory, the people of
Woodbrldge TownSTUp here and1

nnw have our assurance that we,
of the 'Republican party, stand,
behind you In your couragpous
fight to equalize nssessments. We
believe there should be no favor-
itism in assessing property and
we firmly agree with you that the
revRluating should be done by a
reliable out-of-town Jirm to as-
sure equal treatment for all. We
realize the present system has
been unrealistic for years and it
should be corrected at once,
without any further dilly-dally-
ing.

On several occasions the Re-
publican* party has attempted
to establish bl -partisan policies,
but, at each turn we have Seen
met with sarcasm by the party
now in power. Can a person get
so big he needs no help from
any one? We are Republicans,
but we are residents and tax-
payers of this fine, historic com-
munity first, and the interests of
the community as ft whole are
our interests.

The leaders of our Party know
that we can expect and receive
fair treatment In your news-
paper, so may we impose upon
you just a bit longer so that we

r..;i-

may make a statomr,
1. As we mentions

are unequivocally in •
valuating the Town:,
each taxpayer pays ;,
toward the service

, 1 We are ascaii:M

bsuance -of whoifsi!
permits for devei.-pi
people who resirin h,
ooments already mi,
fine,, hard-workini!
they came here uj t l l

conceived notion tim • ,
be able to provide n,,.,.
With proner school f,;,
burden is a henvy in,
must not adtl to it. si'.,-
cently submitted by : -,
Intendent of Srhoo't ,
themselves. Prnclit;i!•••
d«nts will be ( m ri',„,',,
in the not too distiun •
less we are a'llp in i,;|
Schools. It may hf> ;,
locking the.provprb: d •,

, the horse is stolen.' (m

no sense uddinc in ,,-•
bv permitting nrHi': ,-
opments at this \imv

3. We must pet m M
If we arp to prnpn-;
must make Industry
There has been too inn
ing to little pressuif ;.,
ntit enough thought ;
good of the commm
whole. Time and tinv ,
cellent, lncome-pi-(!(;,
dustrles have been ;,
rushed out of the THAI
cause someone had an

of homes. The avc:,. ,
cahnot help us much ;i- , , , , .
inR the millions of ,!,;;,,,
FC.hoo] construction \\v •, | t j
dustry can. " M

4. We feel the pen-,'.. < ,K
Township are entiiifC •, ,„;„
HAdH yeir what tin ;,•
the PiAlic Works i>i, , ; ,n p n

are in regard to road i c;,
new construction. Only
a planned program ran ,( j,owi
to get our rutty, some;!]-,,--
passable, roads into s:.,i;>.- •
hit-and-miss program :h'Oi
the years has been a r.ir.urf-

5. We must have u ,„
drawn up that will huid j p

court. The florist ordinum- tvi
a layman can tell is iY,tk[\\. ••>

(Continued on PJUC i;,

Competence Creates Confidence

To hiive some misfortune strike {nnd we sincerely
it licii'r doi-s liind find you without the type of lnsiinun ••
you need would most surely direct to you the
of your friends and neighbors. On the other haiul •'•"
know you wuuld prefer U) have their, respect for luivnr
the sound Judgment to protect your position with i>p>i'.T
nsurance. Come In and let's bring your covens u;

ID time.

Friendly Service — As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE 8. IMSURAH£S

GLAMOR GIRLS

WATCHING THE TEUCE
The ttttitude of the United

Sta tes toward the Ihdo-Chinft
t ruce arrangement U that we
VU1 try to m a k e the best «f our
•ally's bad bargain.
; President Eiisenhower, ex-

(Continued oq Page 12)

PAOfiTBN

O M l JlfcTdB'ltiWtoMi lYHDKAfc, 1M, WOIJ-D RIGHTS k

"Wnw btvi XOO*wt lint Iwk turn our vawtknt

BANK AUTO LOANS

put SHOCK ABSORBERS
on your pocketbook

Cut the cost of buying <hat car by financ-

ing it through this bank. You will lik« our

low rates an^ prompt servi{0« taking cart

of oil the details for you.' * . ; :

.Phor*, or come in, for full infowation.

« (« « p. M.

Federal y
Feforal Depwlt buuruuM Corporation

'i; .

k * /..'V
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ADJOURNMENT.

yrrnch ratify the
m,-nl., tli« «djourn-

,,.,,,, ( ,n .July 31 may
t Elsen-

h r furrcri W call Con-
,„ njK-rial session to

overeignty for, l l v

• , n y

The Elsenhower
Mnn is hoping the
Vmiily will ratify the

Kurnpcim Defense
brfmr Its scheduled

, , m Aitfust 15,

,s I'W
..vinrnt. nmong workers

',„ unemployment com-
,; ,in,pprcl 96,200 during
; ,,tul(,i July 3rd to 1.717,

Mv,r,l level since the 1953
,\vrrk, nccortllnK to the

',',.,,,,1-iment. Initial claims
linkers for benefits rose

|1M I,, U44.100 during the
ull,,i ,i,,iy 10. This was
nllinly due to temporary

plant ' shutdowns
inventories and

,!in mi',

• M i n u s ,

knurs.
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LEttAt NOTICES

,h« manner of purchase In accordance
vlth terms of ««le on file, the Town-
ihlp will deliver a hurgaln and sale
leed for said premlnev

DATED: July 20, 19M.
B J. DtlNIOAN, Townnhlp Clerk

To be advertised July 22 nnd July 2»,
DM, In the lnderjendlnt-Le«(ler.

LEGAL NOTICES

inil.IC BALE
MAY CONCERN: .
iwtliiK of the TowniM

, ,,i Hie Tnwinlilp of Wood"
lu'ld Tuflsdny, July 20,

ihiiTii'd to sdvertlBe the fact
i IICBIIIIV evening, AUBUI

!,, inwuslUp Committee wli:
', i- M. (UST) In the Com-
;,inii»-rs, Memorial Municipal
v.-,uiill>rlrtKe, New Jersey, ani

; i :i'li nt public sale and t<
. i hnldiT uncording to termi
.n Hi': with the Real Estate
HI mill Township Clerk opei
. IMICI to be publicly reai
.,:,.. Ldts 204 to 296 tncludvi

.iiin-lt on the
,\.,.-i'.i'siiient Map.

irrnrr mince m a t tba Town
,; i : i . . nits, by resolution am
••• I'.V fixed a minimum

A:,:.n snld lota In said block
,.!,! tiwi'ther Wttli all other
r^uiini. snld minimum price

in IK) iiliin costs of preparing
nil iirlviTtlilllH tlllK Ml* S»ld
. I block. If a6td on terms.

,nr ,i down payment ol 10%
ill .M-ccpied by the Township
f, ihi- balance of purchase
in- p;il<l In 24 equal monthly
1,-- |iiiia Interest and other
..-. ulrd lor In the contract of

irtiipr notice that at said sale,
I.I if lu which it may be »d-
::ii. township Committee re-
!• rlbilit. In Its discretion to

i'. •in- or all bld!i and to sell
m ..ill block to such bidder

r ln i , dun regard being given
.mil manner of payment, In
nr more minimum blda shall

ml
•,. .pptnnc* of the minimum
bill above minimum, by the
' < .imt»Ht*« a » 4 th* -payratat
>•• rin- purchaser according to
::T n! purchase la Accordance
in, or sail! on file, the Town-
! IIPUVIT A burgain and sale
:.ii(l premises.

IAIKH .1 ii 1 v 20, 1954.
M .1 HUNK (AN, Township Cleric
j. nlvrrilscd July 22 and July 29,
:• ihc Independent-Leader.

Refer To: W-l<0; 60
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 8Alfc

O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the TownuMp

tommlttee or the Township of Woort-
irldge. held Tutsday. July • 20,
954, I was directed to advertise the fact
hat on Tuesday eirenlnK, August

1954, the Township Committee will
will meet at g P. M. (D$T) In the Com.
mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
ixpose and wit at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to Mrms
if sale on file wltn the Real Estate

Department and TownBhlp Clerk open
o Inspection and to be publicly rend
>rtor to sale, Lots 36 to 40 inclusive
h Block 578-H on the Woodbrldge

Township Assessment Map.
Take further notice that thn Town-

ihlp Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lots In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $500.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed'and advertising this enle. Bold
iota In said block. If sold on terms,
will require A down payment oj 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township

ommlttee. the balance of puyhase
price to be pnld In 36 oquul monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.'

Take further notice that at said sale,
or nny date to whllih I* map bn ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lots tn said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thersof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
Bhlp will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: July 20, 1954.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised July 22 and July 29,
19S4, In the Independent-Leader.

bridge, Middlesex County, New Jersey.
BBTNO the sHme premises conveyed

to One Montague Realty Co. by deed
of Jarrell Bpsrltman and Dorothy
Sparkman, his wife, dated December 4,
1950, recorded In the Clerk's Office In
Middlesex County, December 8, 1J50. In
deed book 1534, on page W9.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as Mo. 1 Montague
Street. Woodbrtdge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment ttrifc satisfied by said sale
In the sum of six Thousand Four Hun-
dred Seventy (M.4T0.00) Dollars to-
gether with the costo of this sale.

Together with all and singular th«
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

JACOB H. BKRNBTB1N, Attorney,
I.-L. 7-22, 28; 8-5. 12

T In: W-SIH); 338
NOTICK OF PUBLIC SALB

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
•i iihir meeting of the Township
IT uf tin- Township of Wooa-

liii'l Tuesday, July 20,
.!., dirivted to advertise the fact
i Tui'Kday evening. August

; •: Township Commute* wtU
H l' M. iDST) In the Oom-

rii.iiiitjc'rs, Memorial Munlclptt!
|i:. . WniniDrltlgo, New Jersey, and

ii.il i l l at public » l « und to
In hi-.t bultii-r according to tarma

un ti.'• with the Real Estate
nui ;iml Tuwnshlp Clerk open

jn p.riinn und to be publicly remd
»;ile. L o u 77 to 80 In Block

ihi- Woodbrldge Township As

Ik.. notice that the Town-

BHERIFF'S SALE
COTJRT OP NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Docket No P-1357-53. JBR-
J B Y MORTGAGE COMPANY, * oor-
wratton > of the State of New Jersey,
Plaintiff, and ANTON LUND, Jr., and
RITA ALICE LUND, his wife, Defend-
ants. Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated June 23,
19M.

By virtue of the ubive-stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE FOURTH DAY
OP AUQUST. A. D. 1954,

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the mid
day, at the Sheriff's Offtce In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

AH that tract or parcel of laad and
premises, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being In the
Township of Woodbridge, In the Oouh-
ty of Middlesex end Stats Ot New Jer-
sey, as follows:

Being, known as Lot 28, In Block 8-P.
as Intel down on a certain map entitled,

Map of Crentvtew Terrace, situated In
Pords, Woodbrldge Township, Middle-
sex County, N. J." November, IMS, W.
Franklin Buchanan. C.E., Metuchen,
N. J., which miip Is flled4n the Clerk's
Office of Middlesex County.

Being also known as No. 109 Warner
Btreet.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
'» the turn of Eight Thousand Nine
Hundred Thirty-three (18,933.00) Dol-
itirs, together with costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
In »nrwtw •»pp*rtartirng.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

KAUFMAN AND KAUFMAN,
Attorneys

I.-L. 7-8, I5i 22, n ' 12100

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given- that the fol-

lowing propocd ordinance wad Intro-
duced and passed on first reading al
meeting of the Township Oommltr
of the Township of Woodbrldge. in tile
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 20th day of July, 1954, nnd that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at ft meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be hold at Its meeting" room
In the Municipal Building In Wood-
nrlclRC, New Jersey, on the 3rd day of
August, 1954, at 8:00 P. M, (DST),>Dr si
soon thereafter as aald matter can1 bi
rmchnl, nt wlilnli lime and place al
persons who may be interested therein
will be nlven an opportunity to bi
heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNTOAN,
TownBhlp Clerl

AN ORDINANCE FOR TH! VACATION
OP AND THE RELEASE AND EXTIN
OUISHMENT OP THE PUBLIC RIO.HTS
IN OR ARISING OUT OP A PORTIO'
OP RITTER AVENUE LYING IN THi
SPA SPRING SECTION OP TH
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDQE. II
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, STAT1
OF NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Townshl.
Committee of the Township of Wood'
bridge, In tha County of Middlesex:

1. All that portion of Rltter Avemi
sttuRte In the Spa Spring Section
Woodbrlrige Township, more partlcu
larly described in the description hen
innfter stated, be and the same
hereby vacated and the public rtgh
arising from the dedication thereof, b
and the same are hereby released froi
said dedication:

"All that part of Rltter Avenue, lying
East of the dividing line between Lots
7 and 8, Block 253-C. and Lots 4 and 5,
Block 253-B, to Florida Orove Road,
approximately 18&.00 feet, Mid Avenue
now belnK 5000 feet wide."

2. This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertising as required by law.

HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Commitweman^t-Laree

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In the Independent-
Lender on July 22 and July 29. 1054.
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on August 3, 1954.

I.-L. 7-22, 20

LEGAL NOTICES

man Avenue and the Southerly line
West M»»dow Avenue <R«hw*y) and
thirty-foot or greater roadway, from

He Southerly line of West Meadow
.venue iRmhwuy) to the Southerly line
' Lake Avenue.
This Ordlnnnce shall become effective

Immediately upon Its adoption and
MIcntion according to law

HUOH B qUIOLEY,
CommlUeeman-«t-La!ge

m:
J. DUNIOAN.

township Cleric
To be advertised In the Independent-

esder on July 22 and July 29, IBM,
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
doptlcm on August 3, IBM.

I.-L. 7-23, 29

NOTICE " •'
Notice Is hereby given that, the ffil-

owlng propoeed ordinance was Intro-
luced and passed on first rending at a

LEGAL NOTICES ,.

meeting of the TownBhlp Oommlttpe
of the Township of Woodbrldnp. In the
County of Middlesex. New J c n y . held
on tlif 20th d«y of July. 1954, nnd that
snld ordinance will be taken up (OT
further consideration end final pnsmsr
nt A JliMtlnu of said Township (Vira-
ni|tt>i to b» held at Its meeting room
In the Municipal Building In Wood-
brldgt, Hew Jurwy. on the flrtl day of
August, 1954, at 8:60 P. M |D6T>. OT as
soon thereafter as Bald matter can be
rwiohed, at which time and place all
persons who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
henrd concerning the same.

B. J- DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

WHGRBAS. that portion of Metuchen
Avenue as hereinafter more particu-
larly described and shown on a certain
map entitled "Plan Showing Portion
of Metuchen Avenue lo be Vacated,
Woorthrldgc Township. N. J. Scale: 1"

LEGAL NOTICE

40' M»y I. 1M4 fluih A Price Siir-
vpyont.'J whVh map Is attached hereto
nnd made » part hereof, u up Jonler
bfMflg tied us » imnllr >''"<. ana will
not be uped AS a public street In the
future, khd It Is In the public tntetmt
that th»t said portion of Metuchen
Avenue be vacated.

NOW THKUCPORI. TH* TOWNSHIP
COMMITTM OF TUB TOWNSHIP Of
WOODBRIDOK DOBS ORDAIN:

1 That the public rights in and to
that portion Df Metuchen Avenue, as
mentioned above. »nd more particu-
larly dncrtbed as follows:

Beginning »t « point In the southerly
side line of Metuchen Avenue and In
thi" nsur lv line of lands of the State
of New Jersey." said lands having been
m-qmred by said State for the purpose
of constniptlng n conntotlng roadway
from Garden Stste Parkway to U 8
Rout* 1:
thence (I) N .30 tl'U" W. 11.0* feet,

LEGAL NOTICES

along fh« Mid m«ter)y Ha* ot ttndt
acquired by the 8t»t* of Ntw Jeney
to the flouthfrly line of luids of Public
*>rvie« «l*ntrtc »n4 O»» Company:
thence | 3 | N DOMTM* I »7«J ff*.
along the southerly line ol Itnd* of
Public Service BKitric and O»i Oom-
p»ny to a point in ui* northerly M e
line of Metuchen Avenue;
thrace (3) N. B4'2«' I . UM fwt. kloflf
th* northerly tide lint of Metuchtn
Avenue to an angle therein;
thtnee (4) N. 87"1»- I . M.Ot tMt, sUll
along the northerly MO* lin* of M«-
tuchen Avenue to another angle there-
in:
thence (5) 8 n'STIl" I. 0 M fe»t,
still along the northerly nldf lint of
MMuchen Avenue to the wdtlerly end
of that portion ot Metuchen Avenue
r*c*ted by ordinance adopted M*y 8.
1940;
thene* (6) R ̂ 0'4«'M" ». 5001 fert
along the westerly end of that portion

LEGAL NOTICES

of Metuchm Avenu» vwmtni M (IMf*
wtd to a pnlnt In ihe •outhcrty sld*
line thfrpof,
th«nre [It S ( T i l w »S^3 f«»t,
the southerly «!dr line or Mttl
Avenur to *n »n«)> ti,-r»tn,
thence (I) 8 H'2« W M.75 fett. MU1
Ion* the southerly « I P Un« of M*>

tiichen Avenvle to th' :^1nt or V&*
ot beglnnlnt. '

ConUlnlng 0 IB) Acrra of land
be nnd the aune Is hereby
vacated. rvleue4 and exti

I ThU Ordlwnce shall t»ke e m u
Immediately u provided by law.

HUOH B QUIO1XT, '
CommUtevman-at-Luti

AM«t:
fi J DUNIOAN,
Towmhlp Clffk

To bt advertised In the Indc**nd«irt>
leader on July 2] and July X, JIN,
wrth Notlrr Af Public Remrin( for fltttl
adoption on Auguvt 3, 1954

^ I -L. 7-H. I*

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLESEX
COUNTY, Docket No. P-1M0-53—Jarrell
Spark man and Borothy Sparkman, his

hus, by resolution ana'wife. Plaintiffs, and ' One Montague
fixed minimum

i ! . • !

Ii :;.i!il lots in snld block:
lo^t-iher with all other

fin:, KAld lulnlnnun price
;>lus co*u of preparing

lulvertlslng this sule. Sa\a
Hiiid iiiwK, if sold on terms,

quire a down payment of 10%
but uccepted by the Township
-r. the balance of purchase
in- paid in 24 equal monthly

I'ni.s plus mitreEt and other
riuvkii'd lur lu the contract ot

lunlier notice mat at s&ld sale,
i.iu- u> which It may be sd-

I '.In- Township Committee re-
1 ci•- fU;!;t in Ha discretion to
• . nut' ur nil bids and, to sell

in Mild block to such bidder
• 'I'ii-i-i. due rcKarU belug given

^ .itul uuiiiner of payment. In
1 or mury ailulinum bids shall

•i\cd I
i uaupunce of tlK minimum
r lilil abiive minimum, by the
up Committee and the payment

h', tin: [Hirchaiier according to

Realty Co., a corporation of New Jer-
tey, Defendant. Writ of Execution for
the ante of mortgaged premises dated
July 2, 19S4.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE EICfHTIBNTH DAY

OWAUQUST, A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FTPTY-POUR

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, tn the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriffs Offlce In the City
ol New Brunswick. N. J.

ALL the following tracts or parcels
of land and the premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being In the Township of Wood-
bridge, In the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BEING known as tots 16, 17. 18 and
19 In Block 402-B on Map of Boulevard
Park, Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey

ALSO known as Lots 16, 17, IS and
19 Hi Block 402-B on the Tax Assess-
ment Map of the Township of Wood-

NOTICE
Notice In hereby given that the fol-

lowing proponed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Townehlp Committee
of the Township df WMKfbrtage, In the
County of Mlddleiiex, New Jersey, held
on the 20th day of July, 1954, and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and nnnl passHge
nt a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting room
In the Municipal Building in Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, on the 3rd dny of
Auirurt. 1954. at 8:00 P. M. (DST), or as
soon thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time nnd place all
persons who may be interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO FIX AND ESTAB-
JE WHXTM OR.3IOEW.iOJt AND

LOCATION <?P CURBS ON DUKES
ROAD. A BOUNDARY ROAD BETWEEN
THE CITY OP RAHWAY AND THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE.

WHEREAS Increased development
and Installation of Utilities In Dukes
Road. Woodbrldue Township, discloses
that Dukes Road does not have a uni-
form width between Inman Avenue and
Lake Avenue: Dukes Road being 415
feet wide at Inman Avenue, 45.7 feet
wide at the Northerly line of Patricia
Avenue, 49.55 feet wide at the South-
erly line of West Mendow Avenue
I Rahway I. 53.33 feet wide nt the South-
erly line of Wendy Road and 56.2 feet
wide at Lake Avenue, and

WHEREAS the respective Municipal
Engineers of the CUT of Rahway and
the Township of Woodbrldge nRree that
a minimum of a 30-foot vehicular
roadway be maintained for the entire
length of Dukes Road;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge

1. That the sidewalk width ot Inman
Avenue shall be 5.75 feet, at the North-
erly line of Patricia Avenue the side-
walk width shall be 7.85 feet, ot the
Southerly line of West Meadow Avenue
(Rahway) the sidewalk width shall be
9.77 feet, at the Southerly llnfe of
Wendy Roud the sidewalk width shall
be 10.00 feet, und at the Southerly line
of Lake Avenue the sidewalk width
shall be 10.00 feet.

2. With the establishment of above
slui-wiilk widths, a minimum width of
u Thirty-foot roadway wilt be estab-
lished between the Northerly line of

f f l U K T ^ ^M^m^^^r* W*^^^^^»»—"B^MjT

!SOW IN I'EKTH AMBOY-A REAL DISCOUNT HOUSE
ANYTHING YOU W A N T - A T A DISCOUNT!

NOTE THESE TYPICAL VALUES

STEAM IRON 1 2
Ki'g. 17.95

.87

C'LKMSON

LAWN MOWER
Keg. 19.95

•—— ».
SAMSOI>flTE

LUGGAGE
Heg. 25.00

15
18

PARKER

" 5 r PEN
Reg. 12.50

9 .38

BELL & HOWELL f t my

MOVIE CAMERA 3 9.95
Reg. 49.95

UEVEKE

PROJECTOR
Reg. 69.50 ;

BIG DISCOUNTS ON FILM AND ACCESSORIES

J & M SPIEGEL, Inc.
7 SMITH ST. (Osp. first Baik & Trust Co.) PERTH AMBOY

*202

Luscious West Side California cantn-
loupes, famous for their flavor, now at
their peak of goodness!

11il
'r ii

•'• 1 !

' • * )J
• • v :;

' '.h '

i";!:
".1

1

fef

r t i1hij-.."!

i1
ill'.

CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES 2
GRAPES
PEACHES
LETTU

FANCY SEEDLESS

"™*
CALIFORNIA
I C E B E R G

2
Mm

Ib.

lbs.

large
heads

CUCUMBERS , BROCCOLI

SODA
Case
oiZ4
cam

$1891

Bunch 23

No Deposit! NO Returns! No Brttk«K«!
Easy to Chill! Eaay to Open! E«sj to Drink!

Choice of Grape, Root Beer, Cola, Ginger
A lei Buy for case of 24, specially priced
this week-end only at $1.89!

FRESH
KILLED

ACME MEAT BUYS
; • „ . ; ; • ' ; ; , . >,,.,•.*nw. . . ' • • • . . . - . . . . . • • • • • •

Frying Chickens
3I D . • • > THE-PAN I D .

Serve golden-brown fried fchicken with Ideal cranberry sauce!

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Gov't. Choice" Beef - Oven Ready

Ib. 5 9 CRib Roast 7-!n.
cut

brimmed ready for the ovenl' l o p quality, Juicy, government graded
"U. S. CHOICE". Popular 7-lnch cut.

Frtsii ot
Corned

49clb.

t Brtnd
BODC ID

Boneless Brisket
Legs & Rumps Veal
Chuck Roast L « S
Short Ribs of Beef
Plate Beef
Breast of Veal
Rib Veal Chop}}
Sliced Bacon
Smoked Tongues
Beef Liver
Smoked Cottage Butts ,4. 69c

FANCY FROZEN SHRIMP

n. 4&c

.b. 15c

lb. '^C

LancMlcr BraniJ l <
8-OJ. pankmo !/"- |>

Lancastcf A(\n

Brnnil, Ib. * J *<

D, Me

Vacuum Packtd Luncheon Meals
VOUR CHOICE

29
6 oz. pkg.

Ib.

Bologna
Pickie & Pimento
Neopolitan Loai
Luxury Loai
Spiced Luncheon
Plain Meal Loai

Frosted Food Features
Swordfish Steaks
Cod Fillets
Pollock Fillet
King Crab Sections vU. nn-
Pre-Cooked Frosted Feature
Codfish Cakes S » " ^ r W 35c

* 79'

Ib.
III.

p k l ,

39c
33c

Mayonnaise
Mayonnaise
Dry Milk
Hash
Catsup
Napkins
Pretzels
Ice Cream

HOM-DE-LITE
Quart Jar

KRAFT
Quart Iai

FARMDALE
Non-Fat

BROADCAST
CORNED BEEF

DEL MONTE

HUDSON

2
2
2

IS-ox.
cans

16-or.
cant

NABISCO
Veri-Thin

bottlei

Packages
0I8I

8-oi.
Package

DAIBYCBEST
Pint Carton

55'
69'
55'
49'
31'
21'
25'
29'

I KOMI

BIRDS EYEPeas
Ideal Fancy Peas

2 10-oz.

10-oz,

BIBDS EYE FmiiU Filed

Potatoes
Bunts W E

Wax Beans

2
10-oi
pkj.

29e
23c

IDEAL Connrntrutcd

Lemonade
IDEAL WHOLE

Strawberries
2 «-0f

OIDB

U-oi.
Vk[.

31c
33c

IDEAL Concentrated ORANGE
E a c h c a n m a k e s 3 p i n l s

12 OZ.

c a n

DAIKY V \ U IS

Sharp Cheese .,»-65

BEVERAGES

Bala Club 2b̂ V,27c51
6V.

Bala Club 3JSS. 25c
Thin Line"j!;,^* 2 ^ , 23c

PANTRY FEATURES

Olive Oil v'lT l ie
Spanish Rice
Tomato Paste ^<"»«s«3««, 29c
Macaroni L

E
A
L
a
B°ow

A 2
B & M Baked Beans
Gulden's Mustard
Pickles
Olives
Wax Paper
Plates
Paper Cups
Spoons, Forks «-M™2pSr. 19c
Paper Plates J S l W 98c
Peanut Butter f,0.8,0 J» 37C
l U n a eh»Dk Style, ««-»•• ••• am'

t

• d m .

4-OI. I l l

39c
23c

: Buronrn Roih«t 1 4 ,
I Dill, *8-oi. l»r *oy-

Llbbi'i Blpa ««••»• Sip
Klni Slie

WE8TON
g-oi. pki

KEEBLEE
CRACKERS Pk|

NABISCO O »••••
* p»l».

gUNBBlNI
16-81, pk|.

NUGGETS
• M . pkl.

HONllWAEB
PLASTIC »'

CUT-BITE 9 K «

2 ".Vi 27c
9c

COOKIES, CRACKERS

Sugar Tea Ring
Town House
Social Teas S T S
Krispy Crackers

. CANDIES

Baby Ruth
B & B Sno-Caps
Lemon Drops
Marshmallows

CEREALS

Corn Flakes
Wheat Puffs
Rice Puffs
Shredded Wheat

COFFEE, TEA

Ideal Coffee 8TR0N01

Asco Coffee "Emi)M1

Wincrest Coffee waDI

Ideal Tea Bags P X

'.r
•M

29c
•ST 36c I

M

ks|

19c

i i
2
2

17c
25c

NABISCO

lb.

VcLme Ho. 18
Funk & Wagnall

Universal Standard

ENCYCLOPEDIA
^ J ( j C With Any

Extra Sharp
Provolone Salami

wlsrUIDI BIIAUF

Cheddar Spread
Milk

,». 79c
u. 57c
u.

Putiurlied
Cuton;•

Velve^ta
PHILV BEANO

Cream Cheese
American S
Gruyere ,
8HKFHKXD

Cottage Cheese

29c

4«a
l-ai. ski.

GLENDALE CLUB

'only

A $4 value! Build ft complete Mitt
Exclusively at Acme Markets!

KAYLAN Stainless Steel

Mixing Bowls

S

89C

$|59

2 -
Qt.

4
Qt

39

A *13.9B v»lue for only $6.66! BuUd •
complete sett Limited quantity!

IIAKIIIV I I A H
CINNAMON

Cheese Food - 79

Streussel Bread B* 29'
Everyone loves this convenient^ pte sliced coffee cake. Feature »»lue.

Pound Cake IStfjm 55<

Supreme White Bread
Supreme Poppy Seed Vienna

15'
Urw

r4U Advertised Prke$ Kfje&ve Through Saturday,

a l the Acme Markets, New Brunswick Avenue and Brook Avenue, Fords
Waihlngton Afeuue, Carieret, or J562 Main Stjeel, lUhway

• • - . *
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CLASSIFIED
• FEMALE HELP WANTED t

OPERATORS' WANTED
37 Cooke Avenue.

Carterrt. N. J.
7 16 - 8/20

MATURE WOMAN with under-
standing of children to rare for

3-year-old boy fit child's home in
Avenel: 0:15 A. M. to noon. Mon-
day thron»li Friday. Call WO-8-
H036-J after 3:00 P. M.

7-29*

• REAL ESTATE •

MORTGAGE MONEY available
on first and second mortgages

on all types of real ostate. Small
or large amounts Tor long or short
terms. Write, statins location of
property nnd amount desired. Bo*
#30. c/o this newspaper, or call
VA-8-3393 any time,

7 15-8'19

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

MISCELLANEOUS

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

ErtHillfihed 1902
Over 4,000.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Ktrtei, Local Asent

217 State 8treet. Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrfst 2-1248

7-1-7/29

PAINTING and PAPHRHANO1NO
Free Estimates

CHARLJB V. TOKAH3KI
109 Russell Street
Woodbridge 8-0029

7/1-7/29

DARAGOs AUTO DR1VINQ
(1CHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard.

Call Hlllcrest 2-7385
Charter 9-1191.

7/1-7/29

FOUR ROOM HOUSE lor sale, 28
Randolph St., Carteret--$3,500;

plus three lots directly -behind
house. Call WO-8-38G0.

7-22. 29

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholic* Arr"*

,-mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 263,

7/1 -7/29

• WANTED TO B I T •

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
family houses

for- stle, wont vou call me?
BERES

700 W. Orana Ave. Rahway
Ra 7-3311

FOR SALE

USED CAR — 1T54 Chevrolet -
. u««d as demonstrator • * 3.90<)

miles. Four doer B"!alr, fteisp and
Pue'alo tan. erjulpyed with every
option and accessory madr 'by
Chevrolet. Power - niide. power
steering, rlectric seat and win-
dows, white will's, radio and
heater, prille and bumper guards.

RE-ENLISTMENT BONUSES.
Under the new armed services

re-enlistment bonus law. recently
oHssed by CongreA* and sinned by-
President Elsenhower, an Air

If vour house Is F o r c e senteant completing a four-II your house Is ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ $ j l g ^ ^ a n ( j

a private first class $372 for sinn-
ing up for another fuor years
The old law offered $160 to each

1-7/29 i and *'»s considered too low to
keep good men from drained off
to civilian pursuits—especially In
the higher grades where well-
trained career men are a partic-
ular asset,

Bnd mnny other extras List price a year ago.
$2,960.00. askina $2,195.00.

rECONO\{Y CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret. N J.
Open Eveninus Till 9:00 P. M.

Saturday Till 3:00 P. M.

PERSONAL INCOME
Personal income to workers and

salaried persons in the United
States in May^-the latest figures
—totaled about $1,000,000,000 less
on an annual rate, than in May

ANTIQUES: Pine washstani, $12:
captain's chairs; Victorian love

seat, S40; rosewood melodian. $35:
lift top eommode.s; rope beds;
rosewood gentleman's chair, $40;
other pine pieces: nlso cherry
drop-leaf table. S40: marble, top
washstand. $25; Dutch sinks, etc.
Pumleye, Gingerbread Castle1 Rd,.
Hamburg. Sussex County, N. J.

7-29*

FOR RENT

LARGE furnished room for gen-
tleman. Convenient to buses and

trains. 7 Moore Avenue, Wood-
brid(?e. 7-29

MISCELLANEOUS

WESTBURY HOMES
Installation, and Maintenance

113 Worth Street
Iselin, N. J. .
WO-8-3389

Electrical wiring done In all
homes. Repairs: clocks, irons,
fans, sewing machines, electric
stoves, vacuums, motors, inter-
coms, etc. Work fully guaran-

? teed, reasonable, honest and de-
ll peridwble. Call for free estimate.
• • 1/1 - 7/29

Opinion of Others
'Continued from Editorial Paee)
plaining the official position,
commented that the United
States does not like many fea-
ture* of the • agreements, espe-
cially the placing of 12,000,000
people, more than half the pop-
ulation of Viet Nam, under Com-
munist domination, But, as for
the general terms of the truce,
much depends on how they are
made to work in practice.

We shall watch this closely.
There will be no attempt on OUT
part to upset the arrangement
by force. We intend to give the
artnlstice a chance to work out,
looking forward to the time
when the Vietnamese, promised
an opportunity to exercise a free
choice, will vote upon their own
future.

Consultations are going for-
ward looking to the organization
of an alliance of free nations to
safeguard Southeast Asia against
further encroachment by the
Reds. We lead our allfes in' a
warning that any such advance
will toe considered a matter of
grave concern.

This truce suspends the last
hot manifestation of the hostil-
ity between the Communist and
the free worlds. Yet the cold
war remains. Whether we are

about to have a period of "peace-
ful co-exlstettpe" depends upon
the conduct of the Reds- New-
ark Evening New».

(ANT PUM, OttT LIGHTLY
President Elsenhower's warn-

inR of the need for careful study
of proposals to pull the United
Sta'es out of the United Natians
should be received with a sigh of
relief across the land. For in
some rertion* of confess, mostly
Republican, there seems to be a
determination to paralyze our
nitlon In its diplomatic affairs
There ji talk of measures to
hanrtcuff the president in rtirert-
Ins fornlun policy, to Isolatft us
fmrn allies and tn make any kind
of peaceful settlement of world
affairs pri"tirally Impossible....

It worcld .have been a sood
thins If the president had tak»n
<>ie orcwlon to' detail some "of,
tlif consecniences" which Amer-
i'-in repniHatiin of the United
Natlnm and of its "solemn t r ea :

t" rblifatlons1' miaht involve
TIT",' are grave indeed;

Here ?re a few: .
probable collapse of the only

wnrld opece organization, with
this country freing resnonsible in
th» ryes of the world for the
col'nDse.

Tf H H a UN collaase, its nnc-
slble domination or complete
cpritrol bv the Communist bloc.

Elimination of the one Mnele.
common center for consultation
anrl cooperation.

Loss of the verv considerable
check which the UN exerts on
Soviet plans.

Removal of one of the bieeest
forces tending to prevent World
W»r III.

Tremendous loss in Interna-
tional Bond will and prestige,
particularly among «naU and
midd'e sized nations to whom
the UN U th« great hoi>« for
penre and'security.

Widesoread damage to, if not
destruction of . ' the present free
world system of collective secur-
ity, fostered bv the United States
unrl«r the UN Charter.

Confirmation of the all *t"o
general impression that the
United Stifles is determined to
run the whole show or refuse
to play.

Chinese recognition in the UN
is one issue, and a truly perplex-
ing one. But American abandon-
ment of the United Nations is
a greater and graver one. fraught
with dangerous possibilities. It
is good, indeed, that President
Eisenhower has sounded a "stop,
look and listen." — Milwaukee
Journal

Live" campaign of State
officials. . . . The MedicM So-
ciety of New Jersey clalmrthnt
polio occurs about as commonly
as measlrs and therefore ap-
proximately ninety per cent of
all who live to becomes adults
have had polio . . . Governor
Meyner and members mt the
Legislature have been pdfcented
with a factual brochure OfFfee-
hoirler Edward A. Thorn* of
Mercer County favoring ft better
method of financing county

highway .costs. Attendance Is
up 3 per cent nt MonmoutMfcrk
race track but betting Is tBout
even with lsisl year. . . . Rutgers
University has swarded 36 full,
four-year scholarships financed
entirely- fr.im University or
alumni funds. . . . Motorists-are
p^ain urged by Governor Robert
B. Meyner not to throw lifrfiited

cigarettes from their cars under
threat of arrest. . . . The State
Bureau Of Traffic Safety, reports
370 traflfc deaths in New Jersey
this year. . , . Clinic* for .the
examination of migrant trailers
are no* functioning in 0trinrd
Center and Gelston Village, affil-

iated with Seabrook Farttft in
Cumberland County. . .-.TBinte
Motor Vehicle Director Wlllium
J. Dearden reports Z1.0M mfttor
vehicle license revocations in
New Jersey from January to
July. . . . Despite the severe
drought which curtailed pasture
in all parts of New Jersey and

eliminated it entirely in many'
section*, production of milk has
remained continuously at higher
levels in 19S4 than a year ago.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Hot
weather is expected to drive New
Jersey legislators back to various

-. resorts after they convene In
mid-summer session on August

2 Congressman Charles R.
Howell. Pennlngton, Democrat,
candiadte for United States
Senator, predicts Democrats will
be outspent ten to one in the
coming election. . . . New Jersey
farmers can take some consola-
tion in the old saying that in a
dry year farmers are seated to
death, while in a wet year they
starve to death.

Letter to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)
had a trailer ordinance to find it
illegal. As a result we have a
trailer court that Is a little town
in itself with children to educate
and comparatively very little in
the way of taxes coming in. We
had restrictions against auctions
only to find out that they, too,
were illegal when it came to
court and now we have a large
auction in the Township taking
away business from local mer-
chants who pay taxes year in
and yeftr out. With all the hired
letral thlent we have at the town

hall 'It appears that an extra
attorney is hired for every little
problem thnt comes up* it seems
they should be able, to draw up
ordlnarices that are legal. If
municipalities like om neighbor.
Metuchen, can do it, why can t
we? You do not find auctions.
trailer camps or traveling car-
nivals in Metuchen. Why?

Mr. Gregory, we deeply ap-
preciate the space you have given
us from time to time in your
newspaper and let us w i n as-
sure you that we of the Republi-
can party will be more than
happy to co-operate with you in
any project fnr the good of the
commuhlty-anri believe us when
we say, politics will not enter
Into it. ,

AANOLD S. GRAHAM. ,
Republican Municipal Chairman

EUGENE GERY,
First Ward Candidate

ANTHONY P. PORED A,
Second Ward Candidate

WILLIAM W. BIRD,
Third Ward Candidate

Womvbrldge, N. J
July 19. 1954

Mr. Charles E. Gregory.
Independent-Lfflrier.
Woocibridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory.

M a n y t i m e s I've been
prompted to let you know lhal
I for one appreciate your line ef-
forts on behalf of the people of

Woodbridge. I firmly believe

that your editorials have be«n
Instrumentel in making Wood*
bridge a nicer place to live. So
fnr iack of of facilities for the
preparation of a neat typewrit-
ten letter have been the reason
my letters never materialized.

Now the time has come to
forget the neatness and get my
message to you in 'my natural
• iribblc. If you have any tlim-
cultv in the translation, I shall
be. glad to decipher in person.

I have watched with great
interest, your campaign leading
toward tax canalization through
reassessment by an outside firm
soer-laming In this field. I. and
many of my friends, agree, with
you completely. I have also
noted, in utter amazement, the
almost, complete lack of support
yqu seem to be receiving. What
on earth can any honest person
have against a fair equalization
St assessments? In view of the
glnrind Inequalities that have
existed through the years, I
would have expected you to have
been deluged with supporters.
MaySc the "leading citizens" you
mention have the feeling that
their present assessments are
quite satisfactory-for obvious
reasons.

If the cost of the program
scares anyone, the answer to
that, is not very hard to find.
You have pointed but, that there
lire about 23.000 buildings in the

Township, if m.i
$5.00 fee for u,,
cost would In- i,
our debt-ririiin, |
any farther in
to high n prif,. ,,,
finances off tij.

Tn fairness 1 •
that I don'l. i,,
assessors rcsimi,
mess we are in j
years .to ere at.
can't be cornru
level. If the i n
gram Is carrlei;
successful cnnciii
sound rules laid i
policy, I ser no i
present assesvn
ry on In the fr>

Last bi|t, n'.it
not some way n
property assc^n..
made available i
public? Could it :

a price cover in :• ,'.
tlon? I t seems tn i
see-n lists of tin
In New Enr.;ui<!
When the facts ;|;

OUt In the 0]>c;i
remain on the \P,,

Thank you ami
this and your mini
expended for tin
people.

Sincw-ely.
ALLEN E
792 St. fin.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Auto Supplies

SALE
349 5

SALE t
CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

CUSTOM AUTO SEAT COVERS
TRUCK AND BOAT CUSHIONS

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVKNUE, AVF.NFX
Call WO-8-1217

Clothing

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVF!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodhrldfe 8*1577

• Funerai Directors

State House Dome
'Continued from Editorial Pagei
his division to tie courteous U>
jobless workers applying for un-
employment compensation.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Governor
•Robert B. Meyner has signed the
Stout bill prohibiting anyone
from discharging waste, debris
or refuse into the coastal waters
or tidal bays of New Jersey from
any offshore vessel. . , . Near-
desert conditions throughout
many sections of New Jersey
caused by lack of rainfall will
reduce New Jersey truck crops
considerably this year. . . . The
New Jersey Motor Truck Asso-
ciation has joined other organ-
ized groups in the State In sup-
porting, the "Slow Pown and

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

One Block from Victory Bridge

SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS
SPECIALS ON

Miracle Fibre , ,,

DACRON & WOOL

TROPICALS

FREE ALTERATIONS

SYWW1ECK1

Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Lawn Mowers • • Pet Shop

HAND AND POWER

LAWN MOWERS
FOR RALE

Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLESTFOR SALE

Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

PARKWAY MOWER SHOP
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

and Repaired
R.F.D. 2, Box 127

(East Avenue, Colonia)
RAHWAY, N. J.
Fulton 8-3843

HERMAN NEUMANN, Prop.

Hand and Power Mowers for Sale

$895

BEFORE YOU DECIDE
TO BUY

onfoy reading (hi*
book.,Copies are f>««.
The coupon /i for your
convenient, ;

Qur btok "What to Look tot
When You Bay a Howe" lists the

to check. Then we go- op to tell you
how to arrange a mortgage, th$n we giye you sepia,

idea of what it it all going to cost and then we tell yoU
the conveniences and" luxuries a house could have.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC KHD GAS COMPANY

Room 8311, 80 Park Plate, Newark, N. J.

Pteuse ami me a copy of-your book, "What to Look

\»t When YQH Bun a Houu".

Name

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Years
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Glazing

26 RAHWAY AVE, AVENEL

Concrete

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install

AH Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOU SEW ARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35

i Rooms $30 6 Rooms $10

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 years e ip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

ltahway
7-3914

• Home Improvements •

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterprooflnf

Lime - Brick - Cemint. Plaster

THOMAS BRITT
MASON

Musical Instruments t

ENROLL TODAY
in our

BEGINNERS

ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
is no accordion ti
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Nnw In Stock!
A Few Fine
BEAGLE

PUPS
At Special Price*

Other Pups
from $!F

CANARIES
Guaranteed Singers

PARAKEETS
Babies, Breeders, Normals, Rarw

CAGES and STANDS
15 Attractive Types for Any Bird

SEED and GRAVEL
The Finest Quality Obtainable

TROPICAL FISH
Tanks and Supplies

MONKEYS • FINCHES
Complete Line of

PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Ciirteret 1-4070

A Gift t» Each Customer

• Plumbing and Heating

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGl
J. F. Gartlnn A -

493 RAHWAY m

Tel. Wo. x.'!••
We're S|>m:ili.s

Chrysler Product*.
Bear Wheel Alimu:̂
Precision Tunr-ups
Brake Service
Transmission Smit

Holohan
GARAdi:

Calso I'rmhiits

Phone

Woodbridge 8-OOlil .mil Mil

Corner Amboy AMim

Second Stint

Firestone Tlrps ami Tiibq|

Woodbridfic, \ . I,

Sporting Goods

Cliarles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:
Woodbridge 8-159* or 8-3026

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridee, N. J.

ALL TYPES OF

PLUMBING
AND PLUMBING REPAIRS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

INDUSTRIAL PIPEFITTING
C M I T U PLUMBING
O l f l l I PI & HEATING

Phone WO 8-3098
18G REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

l . r l Th

IMFLl
nxi'D

u . n-

I1, wf

REEL REPAIRS A Sll I lALfl
Reel Checked, Cleannl. Nisi
Greased and Ailjustni !1
for Only '

(p l iu parts, if tu'-dfd

W e Have — in Stuck
• CU8TOM-MAi)i: I ' I I I IS

• MAINE-MADK M-.i ; v:i
LOAFERS iiml SI lt-̂ t:K3

• FRAMED W11KII!)
PICTURES
Fish, Birds, M;UII::I.IU

• FISHING i.K I N -1 S
• T R O U T UOKM-.

Ask How Von ( .in Win
One of OIL- in i - i . i "

• Radio & TV Service •

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

Sidewalks • Cur be
Driveways •Pat ios

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Call CA-1-6472

SElnjwood Avenue, Carteret, N, J,

Pet Shop

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1B14

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cuuutlw - Film • Gr«etim Cwdl

njj; UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

IF YOU'RE
LOOKING

for che»p, inferior
merchandise — it
Isn't here. We carry
only quality prod
nets in |irti, foods
and supplies for
anything with fins,
fur or feathers.

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 Main Street Opp. Toiln Hal
WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owner*

FORMICA
aDd CABINET SHOP

S Oakvruod Avenue, Carteret

Liquor Stores

RAYMOND JACKSON.
AW SON
Uruggim

8« Main Street
W o o d b r i d g e , N . J.••"

n*)** MWI

Telephone Wortbridfe 8-1489

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS, ANDRASCIK. PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported' Wtocs, Beers

and liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOQDB1UDGE, N. J.

Tropical Fish

lc Sale
follies S0«, 2 for 51
White Clouds 6(lc, i for 61
C»t VitU tic, 2 lor 7»c
Keonn ., Jic i for 1»
Bed Swords , 50c, 2 far SI
Oold Barbs SOc, Z for Jl
I*rge Female BetUu DOc, 2 for till
Gr«en Sword* Me. % for Si
Oupules 25«, 2 for 26c

Live Wonni — Frozen DuphnliD

KASCO, GAUTCS, FEISKIES
DOG FOOD S«V83
25-lb. B»e ..,. L

Filter 4s Pump Special
Beg. 112.00 (Sale 8.95

Complete With Glass Wool,
Cbwowtl Tubing, Etc.

TOP QUALITY - LOW PKtCE

Shop
ex «vk

t-im

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Paitf
BatUrlM

34 PERSHING AVE.'
CARTERET, N. J. ,
A. Klsh, Jr., Prop. !

Telephone CA 1-UU

KUUY U AMI Kit UK
S P O R T I M ; ^' I ( |"S

256 Monroe Slrcrt. i;il,M

Telephone HA : ^ I

WESTBURY HOMES
ELECTRICAL LABOBATOBY

113 Worth Street,
Iselin, N. J.

WO-8-33W
TV and radio repairs by expert,
antenna installation uul
ail make sets. Honest,
and reasonable. All parts "and Ser-
vice guaranteed.

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

•N Installed

Quality Week

Free

M. MURPHY
WO 8-3U8

JUST ^
PHONE

WO,
DAY AND

i: ^ 11

First M Mile

Eaeh ' . Mil'1

WOODBKUX' l TAXI

44S PEARL ST. w . Minna"1

Tiling

telephone

ACE J

Roofing and Slllag •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and 8he«t Mct>t

Hoofing, MeUl Cattlnfp

Fi Work

Better

wmm
405 AVI<>

N.J-

i i « 2 1 •

wmmm.
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\ Tavern Takes 3-Way Playoff, Captures Senior Crown
«***•• ** AlonMov., Flynns Record 2nd! Local Man Hooks Season s Rniif MarlinOff Brielle Conquers Molnar'aFlynns Record 2nd Local Man Hooks Season s Firsf jtfor/iw 0 / / Rrielle |Conquers Molnar's,

Team Standing

FELLER,
oc CLEVELAND,

kUA0L£ WtfilS TO TM£
\*r A,i CAUSE W'TH A
btc/Pie FUTURE LOOK
v/ARPA WORLP <?ER)E$
y- oslE OF THE FEH/

i THAT'S ELUPED MM.

Die OtieT/ME FlKE0ALLBf\
BECAME 3ftO Itf ALL-TIME
5TRIKEOUT5 WH£M HE
TOPPED MAH£W5O

2j$os - PAP POP
JOT LO$T 4-YEARS

tti SERVICE HE'P
BE rUREATEHINe •
WALTER JoHrttotit RECORO
OF $497-303 RA&P
2$t PER $EA$
riio<?£ 4 PRE-

W
2
1
I
0
0

Flynn

L
0
0
1
1
2

and

In Fords National
mion,£opped by Dodgers

):~ Two runs in the bot-
•;;>• <ixth and linaUnning

the Walter Pharmacy
well-rained 2-1 triumph

Ciiv.vfii Strauss Cubs and
riic Dodgers the 1854

,.ii.-.nip in the National Di-
li tiif Fords Little League.
jii'i'irrs, who are scheduled
:M' inicrboi'o Red Sox, the

.in Division champs, in the
Little League World Series,
• •(intention for the National

ti rinK till the way. During
,i .• of the campaign, Wal-
.umacy racked up sixteen
:.-.. while tasting defeat on

v'.ision.s only.

if. cut clash between Wal-
i.it m.icv and Caswell Strauss
•:! tiinlli'i all the way with
1 ; ss innings being posted
Difboard before the Cuba

i! c it-e in the top of the
i ••.'• closeness of ,$he smuggle
.nlnbuted to the brilliant

: of the Dodgers' Richie
.nul tlit* Cubs'Kenny Miller.

iw-'A Strauss brought a run
home plate in the top

ih frame when Mickey
|eiii dashed for the plate after

b.iM'tiian Johnny Seyler
i ;i|) Miller's roller down the
ii ,md fired to Bobby Koeh-
lii'-; base. Koehler, in turn,
t'i home in an attempt to
.l'-.vfin but Gary Baumlin,
u'ticr. failed to hold the ball
'HI)-, took the lead. 1-0.
• iiiif down in the last of
>':, Koehler singled to start

lei 11>' winning rally. Arnold
•d suit with a base Hit

to centerfleld, which was tossed
wide of third base by Rogan to
permit Koehler and Olsen to take
an extra base. At this point Mike
French rammed the ball between
first and second, but second-sacker
Stern made a brilliant stop and
tossed hurriedly to the plate to
pick off Koehler. However, Stern's
throw was late and wide of its
mark, permitting Koehler to score
with the tying run and Olsen with
the winning tally.

Kayl» Pans Ten
Kayla was credited with the

Dodgers' triumph after giving up
three scattered hits and striking
out ten batters. Miller absorbed
the Cubs' setback,

EarHer in the week Walter
Pharmacy's championship celebra
ftorf'Wi'aelay'ed wTien'they rah
Into some unexpected opposition
—the Robin Hood Giants, who up
ended the title holders, 4-2.

Bobby Dennis, » 10-year-oli
pitcher with a stout heart, facet
the champions from the center o
the diamond and turned in one o
the best performances of his youn
career. The Giants' young chucke
had superb control, breezing thiri
strikes past ten swingers and glv
Ing up not one free ticket to the
base paths. Dennis, whose older
brother, Johnny, handles his de-
liveries behind the plate, gave up
six hits over the six-inning dis-
tance. Billy Alien was tapped with
the Dodgers' defeat.
• The Oiants' Bruce Kovacs and
Mike French, the Dodgers' center-
fielder, blasted doubles for the
game's only extra base hits.

Flynn & Son
Serv. Elec. Hornets
Avenel Cobras
Dragons
Collins A ,C.

WOODBRIDGE .. , . .„ „..„
Son, of Fords, started the second
half schedule in the Recreation
Junior Baseball League on a har- j
monlous note by tripping the i
Dragons, 11-5, for their second
straight triumph,

Both clubs collected six hits
apiece, but Fords took advantage
df their base w.allops to drive in
two runs in the first Inning, three
in the second, five In the third,
,and one in the fourth.

Four walks- and an error hit ac-
counted for Flynn & Son's runs in
the first frame, while singles by
Ronnie Hoyda. Nagy and Pastor.
and a triple off the bat of Bill Al-,
bany drove in the three markers |
In the second. Pour walks and a'
home run by Mike Vernachio set
up th«"flve-run group in the third.

Nagy gained Flynn and Son's i
pitching win, while his opponent,
Quigley. absorbed the Dragons'
setback.

The SeVvice Electric Hornets
kept their slate clean to start the
sectfhd phase «f the schedule by
posting a 10-0 shutout over the
Collins A. C. behind the two-hit
hurling of Vic Giordano.

Giordano Tans 9
Giordano, one of the most im-

iroved players In the circuit and
, former member of the Wood-
iridge Little League Fire Company

Braves, was a tower of strength
from the center of the diamond,
tanning nine swingers and permit-
ting three walks to earn his second
straight verdict. He had a no-hit-
ter going until Ernie Venems tag-
ged him for a double In the fifth
Inning.

The Hornets, managed by Jack
Tobias and Joe Elek, accumulated
their ten-run total by exploding
for five in the fourth stanza and
five more In the sixth. In both up-
risings', Service Electric was aided
by a string of walks.

Mickey Schneider, the Hornets'
most consistent hitter, paced his
teammates In the batter's box
with two singles In four attempts.
Giordano, who clubbed a pair of
home runs in a previous game,
helped Service Electrlc's cause
with a resounding triple. Kasko
and Venenu rapped out-'Collins'
lone safe belts.

Earlier in the week Flynn and
Son romped to a 13-1 triumph
over the Avenel Cobras In a one-
sided till at Avenel Park.

Mike Vernachio spun a neat
three-hitter to garner Flynn and

Edward A. Kantone Icenter), an official of the Woodhrirtce Centric Clutch Company, proudly pos<-s with his 7-f»ot-4-lnch, 50-pound
white marlin, which was the first caught off Briellp tiiis summer. The priie fish was hooked during the VVoodbrld(te company's
annual outing; at the shore alone with 53 bliip fish and one huge tuna. In the photo with Mr. Fantonr on the left is Captain Shirley

of the boat "Wanderer," and mute Bob Collinson on the rifht.

Giants Clip Cards,
Tie for Loop Lead

TEAM STANDINGS
National Division

W L
Knights of Columbus 11
James Motors 11
St. Anthony's B. C. 8
Woodbridge Lions Club 9
Woodbridge Fire Co 4
P. B. A 0

American Division
Reo Diner ^ 13
Kiwanis Club .' .". 9
C.I. 0.2149 8
Mauro Motors 6
Greiners 4
Stewarts - 0

Outhit 13-7, Molnar's Gains
9-6 Triumph Over Kenny's

Team Standings

threehitter to garner Flynn and
Son's decision, while Frank DiNittoS ,
took the Cobras' defeat.

Koperwhats, Vernachio and
Gonya paced Fords' eight-hit at-
tack at the plate with two hits
apiece, Goos, DiNitto and Mezera
collected the Cobras' lone' base
knocks.

ants Hang Up Double Win
\) Lead in Iselin Circuit

Mtnidt's
• ! i i i Sunoco ....
npany 11
.Super Market
Realty ...j

W
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

ni|jiuiy No. 1 .
Association ,.. .

[.IN--At the concision of
•t week of competition in
iin Little League, Pete
".s Giants remained the
•tm in the cltteuit with a

i-i'card due to their con-
"vti Mascarelll'B 8unoco
and Kenney's Association.

f '"1 ' ' ' i^oi?1 t n e standings
'•'•d by flail teams, Masca-
I'ni.- Companuy M, Hilltop
Market, Fireside Realty,
•'•'" Eyck's, which have

'•'Ven in two games thus
* season.

Little League's field on
Avenue took on a new look

*ik when Ten Eyck's, one
team sponsors, donated) a

Uulid oak players' benches.
' Bahr, the league's diirec-
iimnced this morning the
schedule for the week.

ay Night, 8:30 O'clock
test and Fastest

)CK CAR RACES
)1<1 Bridge Stadium
|IH between Oldbrldte &

M&tawan
"lay Night, 8 O'clock

1CK CAR RACES
*nd uiK or

FIRE WORKS
|iudie* free to 12 yean

with encwrt.

Sports Quiz

W
2
2
1
1
1

Ideal L i b y 0
Woodbridge Jewish C'nt'r 0.

Molnars
Art"& Oeorge's Agsqc
Jlgga Tavern
Wogdbridge Oaks
Kenny Association
Ideal Liberty Assoc,

WOODBRIDGE—The slumping
Knights of Columbus Cardinals,
defending champions in the Wood-
bridge Little League, dropped their
third straight game in circuit
competitions and are nqw tied for
the number one spot in the Na-
tional Division with the sizzling
James Motors Giants, who leaped
into contention on the crest of a
five-game win streak.

The Cardinals and Giants are
facing each other on the top rung
of the league ladder with identical

h

W O O D B R I D G E—Although
soundly outhit, 13 to 7, Molnars
toolf advantage of four walks and
six runs in the first inning to
manipulate a 9-6 triumph over

, Kenny's Association of Iselin in a
j Recreation Senior Softball League
clash.

Molnars' big frame started when
Bill Jaeger and Maynard Winston
drew a pair of walks to set the
stage for hard-hitting Charlie
Molnar, who drove them around
third with a tremendous home run
to deep left centerfield. Two addi-
tionlif- free tickets to first base
folldtfed by successive base wallops
off the bats of Johnny Dubay and
Riches .Hardish accounted for the
flnalf three tallies of the inning.

Iselln narrowed the margin to a

Unless otherwise specified,
?ame start at 6 P. M.

Tonight — Pete Schmidt's vs.
Fire Co. 11, Cooper Field.

Friday — Hilltop Super Market
vs. Kenney's Association, Cooper
Field.

Saturday -~ Mascarelli's Sunoco
vs. Plre Co. 1, Cooper Field.

Saturday, 4:30 P. U—Fireside
Realty vs. Pete Schmidt's, Ken
nedy Park. [

Saturdhy, 6:30 P. M. — Ten
Eyck's vs. Fire Co. 11, Kennedy
Park, jf

Monday — Fireside E«»lty vs
Mascarelll's Sunoco, Cooper Field

Tuesday—Kenney's Association
vs. Fire Co. 11, Cooper Fields

Wednesday — Ten Eyckfs vs
Hilltop Super Market, Cooper
Field.

Little League Nets
$1,230 in Tag Day

WOODBBIDGE — John Wilson,
president of the Woodbridge Little
League, announced this morning
that the two Tag Days last week
netted the olgantzation. $1,230,
whleh^is a reArt.for similar, col-
lections held during xhe pant three
years.

Wilson would like to extend hU
wholehearted appreciation to all
those who contributed to the an-
nual campaign and all the In-
dividuals who participated to make
the endeavor successful,

The fuada cpllaeted will be
utilised to Improve >nd Increase
the facilities at the Van Bureu
Street Stadium where two Little
League diamonds «i« looated. Past
collections and contributions
financed the construotton of the
stadium on a site which was bar-
ren when taken over by the or-
ganization. Both fields and facili-
ties at VM> .Suren Street ars
opened for puWic Inspection seven

With the major league season
well past the half-way niark, let's
'evlew some parts of the 1954 sea-
son in the Sports Quiz. You get
tour guesses—giving yourself ten
points for a correct first choice,
Jive for a second, three for a third
and one point for a correct fourth
pick. If you score twenty or more
points, you're up on your baseball
-fifty, you're exceptional—that's
.ops.

1. Willie Mays hit two home
runs in a game four times up to
July 17—which puts him In tie
with another player who accom-
plished the feat. Who is he?

Hodges ( i Mjusial
( ) Kluszewski ( ) Sauer
( ) Mathews (: > Zernlal

2. Up to July 17, seven grand
slam homers were hit by players
on the losing team—which one of
the players listed below had two
grand slaramers in losing games
this season?]
( ) Adcockj (f) Mathews
( ) Dark (.) Command
> (Jensen * ;> W.Shantz
8. What player, active in 1953,

had hit eight more home runs to
July 17 of this season than he did
in all of 1953?,.
( ) Musial • ! ( ) Hodges
( ) Sauer ; ] ( ) Mlwso
( ) Slevers ' I ) Vernon

4, What player struck out for
tte first time this season in his
62nd game of the season—al-
though the- umpire called only two
strikes onJilm?.

of the league ladde
11-5 records. The collapse of the
Knights of Columbus is a mystery
to the National circuit due to their

(Continued on Page 14)

with one run in the fourth stanza
and two in the fifth. Kennys at-
tempted to remain in contention
>y driving In single markers in the
(ourth and sixth.

Winston Gains Win
Maynard Winston, the work-

horse of Molnars' mound staff,
received credit for the victory
while KaU'ns absorbed the defeat

Donald Aaroe and Charlie Mol-
nar wei'» the victors' most etfec
tlve swingers with a pair of sal
blows apiece, while Hank Pogyena
and Borowskl led Iselin's offense
with three hits,

Art and George's Association
made It two straight to remain
abreast Of Molnars In the clrcul
standings by tripping Kennys As-
sociation, 8-5, In a game'played at

Iselin narrowed h g
6-4 score in the third when Hani
Pogyena, Sonny Bahr, Borowsk:
Yactaillck and Teffenhart sprayei
the outfield with timely hits. Mol
nars went on to clinch the verdlc

Hopelawn.
The hard-hitting WoodbridgeThe h a r d h g

club had one of its better days at
tjie plate by belting Iselin's start-
ing hurler, Dombrowski, for fif-
teen hits over the seven*inning
distance. Ait and George's ran up

i th f i ttheir run total with one In the first
frame, three in the second, three
In the third and one in the fifth.

Mike Roskey picked up Art and
George's mound victory but the
performance was far from his best
with eight walks stacked up

(Continued on Page 14)

Thriller Promised
At Track Saturday

JERSEY CITY—First combina
tion program of Its type to be seen
this year In North Jersey, Satur
daV night's thrill show and stocl
car races promises thrills galor
in the two and a half hour sched
ule arranged by General Manage;
Edd Otto, Jr.

Buddy Wagner's Internationa
Thrill S/iow will fill half of th
night's program with twenty-seve
smashing acts that run the garni
from cars flying through space b
tween elevated ramps to autos b
ing smashed in head-on crashes a
well as A rollover contest and a
variety of exciting acts featuring
brand new 1954 Ford sedans.

The balance of the card will be
furnished by the rough-and-ready
modified t and sportsman class
Stock cars that have bean provid-
ing the thrills since the campaign
opened hi mid-April,

As a result there will really be
two programs In one in this latest
in the series of weekly bills in the
huge Hudson County Stadium

wonnnninriE JIKRS Tavern
Hopelawn. win the Recreation

Softball first-half chant-
p by conquering Molnar's.

fi-o. and Art and Georffe's AMo-
liitlon. 11-0, in the playoffs neces-

sitated by n three-way Me.

The Hop^lnwn nine breezed ,td
Its victory over Molnars behind
thf brilliant' pitching of Gene ':
Kncanwivk, *ho flipped a neat
twn-hltter to gain credit for the •
slnitmlt While toting off the rub-
Iwr. Kmvmnrek set four n«ttei»
down vln the strikc-ont route Mid

one He was most effective
in thi' fourth, fifth and sinth HI- 'r.
nhms. srttinn the sicio down.dn
Old'1!'. ' .,

After a scoreless first franf, :
sot. down to business in tpB
1 by drlvinR in two runs, k •

walk, an error hit and ainules \ft
Kiu7.niarek and Snlatnon account-••-jr
ed for the scorlnc. The vietiM* fall1 '"**
erl to tramp BCTOSS the plate in t l i .
thud or fourth but made uO for
the lull by coming up with three
mnrkci'fi in the fifth on a walk.,ind
successive b»se hits off the batsvof
Salamon. Kficzmnrek. Wt»genhoX* «
fer and Bnnko.

Snliimon. Jigcs' talented sh&ri-
op. imve his batting average*
ibstinitial bonst by drilling out a >
mble And two singles in three
u>s from the bench. Kaczraatek'_
lsu played a role in Hopelawn's ~
.Mark with two safeties. Jim
laeucr nnd Ernie Dtibay accounted
ii Moinai's' lone base knocks. . •
Miiynan! Winston absorttra

violntirs1 mound loss after -ejB- •
BunteriiiK damaging streaks of
•lldness which cost him eight
•ises on balls

Figurskl Triumphs, Too
Jigns citme up with Its second

ttralght well-pitched game of the
week when Plgurskl goose*«gged
Art and George's in the run pro-
duction department by spacing
two singles over the seven -innftlS, .
distance.

Figurskl was never better from"
the diamond podium, breestng
whlrd strikes past eleven batters
and issuing free transportation to
first base to only one batter. Mike
Roskey, Art and George's meal
ticket, was tagged with the defeat
after being nicked for eight hits.

Jiggs made the most nf their
cluster of base knocks to score ltj
every inning except the third when
they were set down in order,

Johnny Masluck and Shtller
were Hopelawn's bis guns at the
plate with a pair of safeties apiece.
Pete Johnson and Johnny Ven-
erus rapped out Art and George's
singles.

PERTH« CO.

huge Hudson County
formerly catering only to baseball
rooters.

Wagner's performers, insured
heavily because of their hazardous
occupation, have perfected their
stunts over u period of years and

(Continued on Page 14)

Interboro Red Sox Clinc h 2nd Fords Loop Crown

( ) Courtney ( ) Kuenn
) Cole j I ) Pesky

') Temple ' ( ) Schell
t|5. Don Mueller hit $m fM

ejele (single, double, triple and
homer) on July 11. Whic player
shown below w&6 the last to ac-
complish the feat before Mueller?
( ) Del Enni,s < ) L&rry poby
( ) Ed Mathews ( ) Bob Nieman

(Turn P»f« for Answers)

529 TUHJtEYS DIE.
Chehalis., Washi — A low-flying

jet plane frightened Ted Goebel's
tuikeys Into a stampede that,
killed -539 birds and injured 206
others. These burkeys, being
transferred from one field \o an-
other when the' jet flew over,
plunged Into <K nearby creek and
piljed up. Some drowned arid oWws
smothered, Gfltfwl e»Wma.ted hte

Look what you save

when you huy direct

from the

manufacturer!

Crease Resist

GABARDINES
TROPICALS..
Duiron and Wool

TROPICAtS..

4.95

8 9 5
100% Wool

TROPICALS..
GABARDINES

Complete Selection of
Colors and Sizes

ALTERATIONS FREE!
Open Daily Till li 1'. M.

Iiiiliulint; SaUinl.iy

FRIDAY TO !) I*. M.

Shown above are members of the Interboro Rfil Sox, who defeated the Lions Club Tiger*, 3-1, to clinch th«lr second straight Ameri-
can Division championship in the Fords Little League. During the recent campaign the Red Sox compiled un Unpreulvft ree^rd of U
victories atalniit eight defeats to claim the crown. Lined up in the front row, from left U> rifht, are: Martin Pa*trick, Mick Rom*'-
netas, Terry Kerraro, Joe Bartontk, Louih Wasirik, Jjiu Schooled Captain Bob Donnenwirth and Robin Reilty. Secoo4 row: Gary
Mansfield, John RemlnteUe, Mike Burke, Barry Schooky and Tom (Uybw, Third row: As$t»t*nt Manager S»y Schootey, Mwuner Bob
KelUy, Team Spoiuior Mike HoUnsacfc, ftnd coaches fete RewinUkle and PhU Qui«Iey. ID UM forefrotuii k the ReA 8w MMeot, KeWn

<* *elliy. Mkwlng trom the group ar^Vince Farrtngton and Qlwy Tttefenko.

499 SMITH STRKK'JJ
PERTH AMBOV

One Block from*Vli;U>ry Bridie
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MRS. lir.NRV STRI'BFI.

214 Coinnla Rouirvard
Colnnla

—Mr, and Mrs William Price
Hid daughter. Mildred.

Hot-Rodders Teach
Rules of Safety

Mr*

sh.•.>

<wfc »

Rood, spent several days with Mr > of \ j T

Price's parenK Mr and Mrs j
Haorld Prlw :ii .shpitrr Island j

—iRobert Wmini'. I nine Inland.!
Was the recent riim.er curs! of i
Mr. and Mrs Free Zimmerman.)
Ridge Road. j

—Mrs. Charles A l,»!ir Bid** ;

Road, has returned home fcftot a
'vacation in Lnvalpttr. si thr mim- i
mer home, of hpr p^TrnlJ. Mr and \
Mrs. John C. Mc.er. Rnsr ;ir

- M r and Mr.> Frank FjUprw.
.And daughter. D.:bbtf 130 ijirtw
Road, has rehinnK »*'*•: sfif.iciinc I
Several days with Mr, and Mr*
Ernest Clase, Cecar V';'.* •«

—"Mr and Mr* O~!R*iHi* •***!»- i
Son. Cinder Ro.id Mm> yA"R ,
celebrated thru 40::. »r.r...;"s!vn
with a parly !v\ri :r. lh- r.Virrr.;*
Nook an dLarice: firrlv.-if i"W
hundred and ;•»,-nr>-f,vr C J I ' 1

were present from Nra Y. :fc
Brooklyn. l,:nr>r. .i-rsev C ;i
South River, M-r,,as:. ;,-.-. -r>-rr-
H*rs of the Hrrrr.> :•. U.?:.:\y M:
Hid Mrs. Lfxi.ir.i H*:n-.<o.'. sn\a
Mr. and Mis . \ :-. H - T ^ S T .
Hmritan: M: ,»n.i Mr- W.;-..*rr. .
Hermson C >.:•..:• v- ?.r..-. Mr*
William Wanko *-:<**> Mr And
Mrs. Rudolv)}-. T r - r i N'.--r:r.
Phinfleld: Mr ,r..: Mrs F-i^rd
•Wlnzle. SaurV. E". e: M:- R-r.s'.rf
Hermson M<r..> P»-* Another
son and •! V.:J':-:O:-.:-.-'..IT. PFC
•Ad Mrs Fr.ir.k Hermson. now
stationed ::-. Krins.i--fi eo,iM not
Ittend. The Hermsons serf mar-
ried tn W f h Guiar.a. »Ir Herm-
son is employed by Koos Brothers.
Rahway.

—Thomru Spihafv. son of Mr.
>nd Mrs Stanley Seabasly. In-
wood Avenue, celebrated his 13th
birthday at a barbecue Guests
were Mr and Mrs. Steven Wal-
Iftr. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boliar-
csik and druiclner. Joan: Mr. and
Mrs. John Barton and children,
Patricia and Jack, nil of Rahway:
Mary Alice Maruichi. James Se.i-
toasty, Steven Brady «and- Robert
Bach, all of Cnlonia.

—Mrs. Glenn Arndt, LonEfel-
low Drive, entertained at a bar-
becue. Guests were Miss Prances
Graybush, Mrs. Ann RicVr.ouser
and daughter, Ruth Ann. Newark.

—Mr. and'Mrs. Joseph La Rossa,
40 LonRfel'nw Drive, spent several
days at Wildwond.

—Marine PFC. Wallace HuEhes,
pnn of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Hurtles, Savny Street, is home on
a 10-day leave from Cherry Point,
N. C. While here PFC. Hushes
celebrated his birthday. Guests
were. Airman 3'C Allan Quinn,
Iselln: Mr. and Mrs. John Qiiinn
Find daiiBh'er, Eileen, Iselin; Miss
Clare Kostvch, Carteret; Mrs
Charles Smith and children, Mar-
rellft and Denni.s; Mr. Robert and
Miss Janet Lanza, a!l of Jersey
City,

—Mr, and Mrs. Conrad Grott
and children. Barbara and Har-
old, Carolyn Avenue, have re-
turned from a motor trip to Penn-
sylvania and Virginia.

—•Miss Marie Slitter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter, Am-
hurst Avenue, has returned to
duty at Pitkin Memorinl Hospital
after a month's vacation, during
which she enjoyed a trip through
the southern states.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pi-
chaLski. Bordentown, art the
parents of a daughter, Deborah
Jean, born in Perth Amboy Gen-

1,-prT!
*T!C!
\T7J.

Mrs

V-n
Bit"

A'Vri, »

•f fiY 1? ;

A>r P.:

•rt> f'v'-rf
".: y. Am*

::-,.:

'" 0
.ire*

l*rnr«Virc.
n-.th Mr
rskv and

ksvri* and
ArMIUf

rr.:*Tiatn«l hrr r.ir:: ; IPFl'N- At a meptinK of the
,lnhr. Thi>mp(wri O'.Ajk.1^:. newly-oreanlzed Iselln Rod and

fx A «*** i Custom Club held at St. Cecelia's
PFC O?i»'lf* SanTilliw*1 w*n ^ p < ' r e a ' ' ' o n Center, an election of

Mrs O«s ^anF-.n1"1' ' t f i mf° r i l ry officers took place.
la B.™™-.A * h.Miir' on a ! **tw I>onnelly, a member of
v k . » . , r ^ m ^ l , A , F,v:o "><• Woodbridge Police Depart-
'fv-i« l r r i-s H r v t i bwn .n m f n t . supervised the members at-

" " ' " " ' | tendinR In their1 selection of Clark
i Pearson as president. Other offices
ielpcted included; Martin Dlge,
; virf-presldent; George Ryan, sec-
retary and treasurer, and Edward
Jordan, public relations officer.

Mr. Pearson read the constitu-
tion and by-laws, which were
adopted by the members. A dnnce

i l . r i t W i i>-.tv fhviyed i yd, planned and a committee was
tifiT •>' ,'M ;;-.;v iv C h ^ ' - , aapointed to* arrange the affair.
T»t,-t T' f Br.\-.\ Z ^ the consisting of Robert Kuhar, Har-
n! l.rixriy *r.A $<•* Y.irk 0\d youngling, Lawrence Pearson

and Herbert Williams.
"T'chtr H<«»=»rDi. 1 Wood- The club members set up1 8

TJrrvr -xnc > T m.Mhf Mrs (threefold plan to follow. They are
Rrr.rrn* Nrr»rfc. sp^r.t the! "to act always ln a manner to

Hfwwth's summer ! bring credit to' the club, never to
ir. Off *r. Be»i:h ! be' the one at fault by driving a

car not ln fit working order, to be
ready to lend assistance wherever
possible to motorists who are in

'-:i.i c\:r."<~ \v.:,;vn and Robin1

•M- ari.1 V:? Kcr.neili Par-
' nr.ri wn Kfnn«h. Jr . L«n-
t'T Hotri h«v* rf'urr.fri frob a

varai:,-*•• 'at Ortiey B^ach.
- Vr and Mr? William Price.

LMKVWT ftnad. have returned
fro.m s 1 100 mile moUir trip to
I =.k" Gfr*w Thousand Islands.
.V.:=s!>> CT-.nsm. Thev also visited
V: and Mrs Arthur S-yffert.
Ca'̂ K'X'n ana .soent a dav with
Mi. and Mrs, Armand Vin der

LancasJpr Road er.'ertained at a
neighborhood picnic.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles J. Hull,
5'nrterly Road, entertained at a

barbecue. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Thornton and child-
en, Paul, Kathy. Gregory and

Mary Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Clskowski and children, Kathy,
Terry and Jodey, all of Rahwav

nd Renny and Jeroldine Hull.
Colonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bantleon.
Montroce Avenue, entertained at

picnic. Guests were Raymond
Bantleon, Ellaabeth: Miss Ann
Guyden. Linden and Susan. Dar-
ene. Ruth. Fred and Nancy

Bantleon, Colonia. .
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Suit,

West Street and their daughter,
Mrs Nell Esposito, Clark Township
have returned from a 10-day'va-
cation at Wannasink Lake, N. Y

-Symoathy is extended to Mrs.
Henry Damen. Lancaster Road,
on the death of her father, Paul
Relle. Cranford

—Miss KIHy Vetesy, Elizabeth
and John Skibinsky. Amhurst
Avenue, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Markowskl Ocean Gate

l> —.Mrs. Earl A. Runkel, Amhurst
Avenue, is a patient in St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital, Elizabeth.

—Members of the Colonia 4-H
Cloverettes, who'have returned
from a stay at Lake Shawanee,
Stokes State Forest, are Roberta
Schussler, Maurene Scott, Karen
Damen, Daune Thomas, Nancy
Dyczak, Jean Matsko, Kathy Boy-
tos and their leader, Mrs. Pau
T h o m a s , Mornlngside Road.
Daune Thomas and Maureen
Scott ware camp twirlers and Mrs,
Thomas, who was counselor a
the camp was also leather craf
instructor and editor of the camp
newspaper, "The link," with
staff from the East Brunswick
Busy Bee Club. Sixteen pieces,
consisting of towels, aprons, bed
room drapes were made by the
Kills and will be on exhibit at tin
Middlesex County Fair at Eas'

need of help on the road."
The founding of the club Is

based on the fact that boys need
to be taught the real meaning of
"hot rod." A "hot rod," the club
stated is not a car built for racing
on highways, but members are
taught to obey the traffic laws,
and to know the dangers of dilv-
ing at a high rate of speed.

All boys 16 years of age are
liglble for membership if they
>ass thej tests for qualification.

eral
the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Butter, Amhurst Avenue,

Hospital. Mrs. Pichalskl is
former Georgene Sutt«r

backer, a traveling entertainer,
told police that the person who
stole his suitcase here was oer-
tainly In for a surprise. The suit-
ase contaned a 60-pound, 10-foot

python, which Albacker uses in
his act.

Brunswick August 18-21.
—Henry Schussler, son of Mr

and Mrs, Robert Schussler,, Am
hurst Avenue, a counselor a

SURPRISED THIEF.
Hagerstown, Md. — Harry Al-

A SAFE PLACE. .
Hayward, Calif. — Explosives

stolen from a rock and gTavel
company shed were found, after
the sheriff's office issued a warn-
ing through newspapers, in
police car in front of the Hayward
City Hall.

Camp of the Birches, Oak Ridge
is home on sick leave.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanton
and daughter, Arlene and their
guests, Mrs. E. J. Hnalt and son,
Charles, Perth Amboy, spent thi
weekend at Atlantic Highlands.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred de Young
and daughters, Christine and
Helen. Dswey Avenue, have re
furned home from, a motor trip
throuBh New York State and Can
a da, They staved three weeks a
Center Mod, Toronto.

—The New Dover Methodist
Sunday School held a hot dog
toast for pupils of kindergarten
throiif*h 'third grades. Sixty child
rpn attended under the leadership
of Mrs. Philip Den Bleyker, Jr
assisted toy the Sunday Schoo
teachers. Miss Virginia Van Bra-
mer, Miss Lorraine Vollmar, Miss
Beverly Vollmar, Miss Carol De
Lisle, Miss. Hazel De Lisle an
Miss Helen De Lisle and William
Vail.

—Caroline Bach, St.even Barth
elmss and Evelyn Nelson, all offi-
cers of the Colonia Teenage Club
sponsored by the Inman Hom«
Owners Association, met at the
home of Harry Morecraft. Alsc
present were the advisers, Mr.
and Mrs. William Vesley and new
members, Patricia Magmuson,
Lillian Almeida and Lynn Runkle
Plans lor future club activities
were made.

Ro*-

•nine

Outhil 1.3-7
'Continued from Sports

against his seven strlke-ou
key may be tiring after tt
if the close first half rac*<in'Which
ils team was Involved dowftto the
Tire. Dombrowski was ta(*«d with
Penny's defeat. *

The Woodbridge Oftka folanced
their second half record^tln
league by upending t h |
Community Center,
ussle which took place
ledy Park in Iselln.,

At the conclusion of
lings of play, Woodbrt
ind the Jewish Comnv
pound themselves tied up.sfe 3-3.
n the top of the fourth, UJL| Oaks
lent two runs speeding OfOund
.hird only to have their opjjonenis
:ome up with one mark*rlfa the
wttom of the fourth to,"Aep It
close at 5-4. With the presume on,
Woodbtldne Oaks clinched U\t win

pumping two runs aarojB the
late in the fifth and fdjwj'inore

the sixth while hdldjjjj , the
lewlsh Center sooreleas. J ' /

KovacsTop Hittcf! ,<v
Kovacs, Woudbrldge Oaks1 star

:ft fielder, emerged the
er of the fracas with a
iouble in four trips
jench.

Carlin received credit
ridge Oak's well-earned" triumph
ihlle Wlshna accepted the loss.

Jlggs Tavern of Hopelawn
notched its initial verdict of the
second half by belting the Ideal
Liberty Association of Fords by a
13-9 score in a real slugfest,

Fords enjoyed a 3-1 lead at the
nd of two Innings of competition,

but the margin was short lived
when Jlggs rallied for six runs tn
the third to move ahead, 7-3. Shll-
ler, Snlamon and Kaczmarek's big
bats sparked Hopelawn's rally.

After the big tflrd frame, Jiggs
went on to put tne clamps oh the
win with a four run cluster Jn the
fourth and two ln the sixth. The
Ideal Liberty aggregation started

threatening uprising in the sev-
enth inning, but it was checked
after three tallies tapped the plate.

Shiller was Jlggs' most con-
sistent batter with three safe blows
in four trips from the bench, while
Salamon, Kaczmarek and Banko
helped the victors' cause with two
safeties apiece, Don Smlnk and*
Frank Kopervas collected a pair of
hits for Fords.

the switch to the thrill show busi-
ness.

Fully aware of the ureat num-
ber of youngsters who accompany
their parents to the Saturday pight
speedfesU, especially during vaca-
tion months, several top-rated
clowns will fill In during the night
with rib tickling routines that
bring as many chuckles from the
grown-ups as the kiddles.

NOT COOL ENOUGH,
Little RockjArk, — Among the

cases of heat prostration reported
other day was one whose

wares should have kept him cool.
The victim w.as L. M. Duckworth,
an Ice-cream salesman.

along while his teammates pmind-
ed the opposition duriim H»' six"
Inning name. However, .mines Mo-
tors' high geared attack failed to
overshadow Rychllcki's pitching
as he limited the usually hard-
hitting Pirates to five safe blows
and fired third strikes past ten
batters. Butch Trncklmowiez. the
ace of the Lions Club mound staff,
was rocked with the defeat.

Finds Banue

ager Charlie Farr
rumor with hopes

Giants Clip Cards
(Continued from Sports Page)

inability to defeat the second-
ranking clubs in the group. On the
other hand. James Motors has
been belting the, opposition on an
average of better than ten runs per
game. This Is the team which was
supposedly comprised of weak hit-
ters. No doubt Giant senior man-

started that
that his pp-

ponents would start their number
two hurlers against his club,

While the Giants and Cardinals
are battling It out, it wouldn't be
a difficult task to witness St. An-
thonys or the Lions Club sneak
In since there are still four games
remaining ' On the schedule. St.
Anthonys is even with the leaders
ln the lost column with five, while
the Lions Club Is one full game
down with six.

James Motors pulled up even
with the Knights of Columbus
after trouncing the Woodbridge

Club Pirates, l»-4, ln a one-
sided clash at the Van Buren
Street Stadium.

Johnny Rychlicki was the
Giants' lucky hurler who coasted

Tnrell Finds B u
Richie Tyrrell, James Motors

talented performer, gave his but-
ting average.a healthy boost by
collecting two singles and two
doubles in four trips from the
bench. His teammates, Orlando
and Birnf Hnnsen, also assisted
the Giants' thirteen-hit attack
with two base knocks apiece, Tracy

difficulty In romping to a 17-4 de-
cision over the last-place P. B. A,
Dodgers In a game played at the
School No. 11 field.

Backed by twelve hits, trie Lions
Club tallied four runs ln the first
Inning, three ln the second and
third, four in the fourth and three
in the fifth to pile up their run
total.

Steve Ur and Eddie Tlrpak split
the Pirates' pitching chores with
Ur the starter, gaining credit for
the win after working the first
three Innings, Buckareau was
charged with the Dodgers' setback.

Tirpak was the Lions Club's
mainstay in the batter's box with
three hits in four attempt*, while
Alfonso, Ur, and Trackimowicz
followed with two base kndeks

Thriller
(Continued from Sports Page)

their precise timing as they man-
handle their cars In the hair-
raising acts is truly amazing. Pro-
tected only by crash helmets and
their skill, they take more chances
than the stock car racers, some of,
thehi former thrift show crafcmen.

Switch to Thri l l s«
On the other hand, eajhe of

Warner's top hands begatf* their
public entertainment carats as
racing stock car pilots, thejrjiiade

was the Pirates' most effective Bpiece. One of Ur's hits was a
batter with ft perfect evening, towering home run wlthtwo^on in
pumping out three hits in as many ' . . . . . . - — *

attempts.
Playing by far their best same

of the current season, the Wood-
bridge Fire Company Braves
manipulated a major upset by de-
feating the KnlBhts of Columbus
Cardinals. 9-7, in a close game.

The Braves' managerial staff
sent Mike Delissio to the diamond
podium and the young righthander
Came through with a superb three-
hit performance agains tthe Card-
inals. While working off the rub-
ber, Delissio fanned eight batters
and walked four. Gary Battn took
the Knights of Columbus' loss
after being taRged for seven hits

The Braves had a comfortable
8-0 lead at the conclusion of four

the second inning. Trost collected
u single and double for the P. B, A.

Tigers Near Crown
' Over in the American Division,

the Reo Diner Tigers practically
dinohed the circuit championship
after subduing the Stewarts Red
Sox by an 11-5 score.

Young Richie Lotz strolled to
the mound for the Tigers and
racked up his third victory of the
season against one defeat. While
toiling from the center of the dia-
mond, Lotz recorded five strike-
outs and four walks. Hlgglns was
handed the Red Sox defeat.

Reo Diner's bat'tlng stars In-
cluded Dnve Dlsbrow, Eddie Ballo
and Jim Canigan with three
safe belts apiece. Billy Golden and

Browns' mound ,i, •
.wo-hitter to lvMu\

sixth victory of n
husky right-him,!,
down via the sink,
permitted five
.ransportatlon t,, ,
Manaco checked j h .
9ox pitching set,i):l, |

J im Dundft, 11,,- ,,
shortatop, hart nm
days In the battc
latlng three SinH,
from the bench, u,,
terolo each hrltni
ties to help the n t fM

In one of the m,,
closest eames phu.
lean Division thi.
wants Club i,i(ii;il,
C.I.O. Browns, Mi
runs crossing th,. ,,
oT the seventh iii.i;:,.

At the conclinj,,,.
latlon six
game was lorked
tie. Matt Frattf-v
pitched hitlew i);,
point, -was force,]
game under Mm,, ,
Jim Dunda came m

the niound duties f
, The Indians' pit, i, •
remained the sum.
extra game due tn •
Johnny Gasper r, •
Gerry Connell m i"
the fifth

Bak Starts
Bak started the

and one-half innhiRs of play, but Steve Kager paced the Red Sox at
It came close to evaporating when the plate after collecting a pair of
the ,Cards rallied for seven runs
ln the bottom of the fifth inning
to close the gap to an 8-7 count

safeties.
The C.I.O. Browns advanced to

within one full game of second
The Fire Company then added nil! place by Upending the Stewarts
insurance run in the top of the Red Sox, 7-3, in a game which
sixth.

Scoring in every
Woodbridge Lions Club hart little I Matt FraUerolo, the ace of the

took place at the Van Buren
inning, the Street Stadium.

off In the seventh
mine a single to <-,.,,'•'
Connell and Fan- t;.,
Jam the bases mni
for Unard , whodr,,
with a resouiKlin
field. Tl)e third i-,;;i
plate when the th,
outfield overshot r ,

Oaaper bore (!„«,,
Browns scoreless in
the seventh and \>-.
umph. DundA w:,
the Borwns' dowi.ii;

Sports Quiz Answers

(Continued from Sports Prtge)
1, Hank Sauer hit two'borne

runs in a game, May 2, May 31,
June 5 and July 19. Mays hit his
on May 24, June 3, June 21 and
July 8.
. 2. Eddie Mathews
slammers on June 2 when the
Braves lost to the Dodgeretsl to 6,
and June 6, when the Pirates -won,
6 to 4. v

3. Hank Sauer had nineteen
homers in 1953—twenty-sev«n up
to July 17.1»54.

4. Clint Courtney plncbtllit for
Less Moss with a three-ball£;Dne-
strike count and was whiffejj by
Steve Gromek, July 11, " r J

5. Larry Doby hit for J
June 4, 1952. .>Y

Save the easy way
...BY MAIL

Don't let hot weather or your vacation trip

interrupt your savings program. ;

BAICMO HOWSI

Use our safe, speedy, bank-by-mail service.

You1 can 'make deposits or w thdrawalsthis easy way.

Just stop in or write for BANK-BY-MAIL information, y

Safety far Sminp Snot 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
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Calso multimillion-dollar
"Platformer" boosts octane

V In 1952, anticipating the octane needs of tndav'i
c- h igh -compres s ion e n g i n e s a n d Iho still lnK |,,[
\ / needs of tomorrow's engines, Calgo began Imilil

ing a "Platformer." T h i s Platinum Reform, r H
CO now c o m p l e t e a n d " o n s t r e a m " at the m...l.-nt
v refinery a t P e r t h A m b o y , N e w Jersey li.il,
n\ Calso Supreme and Calso Gasoline have l», u
V boosted to a new high in octane to give VHI lull
M anti-knock p ro t ec t ion . . . full power for t|ie iar
V you drive.

rn WHAT HIGHfR-OCTANE CAISO
V GASOLINES MEAN TO YOUR CAR

O In a modern highrCompression 4-ryclt' fn^'in?
the pistons in the cylinders go through 4 diMind

M operations:

V By increasing the pressure exerted by i

« in the compression stroke, manufacturiT.s I i i
stoadily increased your car ' s power.

But, this high-eompreuaion ratio is waslnl w ith-
out high-octane gasolines. Octane rating i H,,'
anti knock measure of gasoline. The lnvn !!.•
octane, the more the fuel' mixture drii.n.ii. •
during the compression stroke, before tin1 i-i-i-'ii
reaches its top, peak power position. This r< .'[ •
in engine "knock," power waste and uvirl i i : ̂
of the motor. Higher-octane Calso (l;i^.li:.. *
protect your car against these troubles

V CaUo'a new "D«t»rg«nt-Artlon" Gasolines
„ and for*v«r th* blggtst lineU cause ni < n .•
V t r o u b l e s . . . carburetor deposits caused In HI-

laden vapors, soot/ dust a n d exhaust fnun •>'•'
a i r s . . , removes thew while you d n u \ il
be safe from carburetor deposits and thru .

r o turns . . ."traffic" Btalling a n d rough idling 1' !

v up-you' l lgetnioney-aavinggasmileani ' . 1 ..
all-round new-car performance!

"Dlttrgtnt-Attlon" Ca(«o Otifo/lnei availnblo

t rha big rtd Cafu •ifil from Main* to Vii<|"'0

at no extra cost!
\ ,1

P R O D U C T S O F T H E C A L I F O R N I A O i l C O M P A N Y

• DEALERS- Distributed by RARITAN OIL
CALIFORNIA CALSO 8TA.

Amboy Avenue-^M»urer Road
Perth A|nbji.y, N. J.

Danny Xambrtkl, Manager

POULSEN CALSO 8TA.
Lake Avenue '

Metuchen, N. J.
Buddy Foulsen, Prop.

RARITAN OIL I T

Route
NUon,

e #1
, Nj J.

HIUHIUE tALSO SXA.

Rahway Avenue «
\VoodbrJ4ge, ^1. J.

_ Frlti V»n_Dalen, Prop.

•^ONVERY CALSO STA. ^
Smith Street—Convery Blvd

ttrth, Amboy, N. J.
_ _ _ John LotsLn, Prop.

BRIO7QS' CALSO STA.
Routed

B«t. Mttuohen and Stelton

CKXS CALSO 8TAIION
NlW Brunswick Avenue

N w Aniboy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Bochy Moaearelll, Prop.

TOW OLIVERIE'8 CAL8O
SERVICE

\ ' V, S. 130

!. P. 0 . DOX 30 , NIXON, N.

KENDEB'S CALSO STA^
South pine Avenlie . , w / JT .

Aub. Bander, Pr*p. ! Walter, Charles U.ilt<>". P'f

X
St. Georre Avenut

Colonlt, N. J.
Mickey Maxkultn, Prop,

GAGS CALSOiiivicF
New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J.

CAL8O STA.

Uvlnjstoa A v m w
N«wBruniw1oIi,N.J.
B i n BUchog. pro, ,

ANDY'8 CMAO »TA.

# 1

Route ff1

, Rahvwiy, N- '
I, Olenick, I'"'!'

111 W. I'O«i< ^'l

O
CALSO

SI* Am»y Ave
BUI


